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Daniel Optimistic Oh 
Legislative Program
AUSTIN lyi—Gov. Price Daniel 

said today there is a possibility 
that more than 90 per cent ot his 
program recommended to the Leg
islature will be acted upon favor- 
phly.

The governor held a mid-mom- 
ing news conference as both 
houses met after ^ u re n U y  the 
last weekend recess of the ses
sion. Mopup action was expected 
shortly in the Senate on the bill 
increasing teachers’ salaries but 
other spending bills were in a 
questionable position.

"I'm in hopes the Legislature 
will finish its work this, week,” 
Daniel said, but added that there 
were several highly important 
pieces of legislation that need to 
be completed.

He listed these as the multi
million dollar state issuance of 
bonds for water conservation, re
organization of the I n s u r a n c e  
Coi/imissixi and a lobby registra
tion bill.

The governor said he was "study
ing the segregation bills from the 
standpoint of their constitutional
ity.” He has until Friday to sign 
the first segregation bill p ass^  
by both houses. Daniel said he did 
not plan to ask an opinion of the 
attorney general unless some un
foreseen legal question was In
volved.

Daniel said 32 of the 50 recom- 
rpendations made to the Legisla
ture have been enacted by both 
houses. He said 6 have passed 
both houses and are in a confer
ence committee and 4 have passed 
the House and await action by the 
Senate.

Jfe said he still was not giving 
u^ hope “until after today” on 
his proposed state law enforce
ment commission and the proposal 
for registration of persons repre
senting others before state agen
cies. Both are considered dead.

Daniel said "That’s a Calvert

Gunmen Get $1,300 
.From

Two youngish men s l i p p e d  
through a vent in the roof of New
som’s Grocery on Gregg early to
day, held up a nightwatchman. 
and made away with over 11,300 
in cash.

Police ^oday said they had a 
"number of suspects” but had 
nothing definite on any of them 
at noon.

The incident occurred about 3 
or 3:30 a m. today police officers 
surmised. They got the first word 
of it about 3:55 srhen they re
ceived a call from a nearby serv
ice station attendant

The two me n ,  described as 
being between 20 and 22. tried one

Jet Sets New 
Unofficial Record

McGLTRE AIR FORCJC BASE. 
N. J JTV-A FlOOF Super Sabre Jet 
yesterday flew from Palmdale. 
Calif. to this base In 3 hours 31 
minutes to set a new unoffidal 
transcontinental record.

The FlOOF fighter was piloted 
by Maj. Robert Kisner. 32, of the 
Tactical Air Command. 479th 
Fighter Wing at George Air Force

vent on the roof of the store at 
the 1910 Gregg address before 
they found one that would take 
them into the building.

After they got into the building, 
one held the nightwatchman. Ed
ward Mendoza, at gunpoint while 
the other went through the safe. 
Mendoce was an assistant taking 
the p l a c e  of the regular night 
man, who was on vacation

The robbers got away with 400 
silver dollars, 3200 in 32 bills, 3250 
in assorted silver in rolls, and 
3503 in currency.

In addition, they took the night- 
watchmen’s 38 revolver and a 
.30-30 Wincheeter rifle in the of
fice.

Mendoza described one of the 
mea as being betwen W end 22. 
about five feet JO Inches, a n d  
weighing between 180 and 180 
pounds He was armed with a ,38 
revolver

The other wee about U. stood 
five feet, eight Inchae and weald 
weigh about ISO. He also had a 
pistol, but Mendota couk) not de
scribe K.

Officers were checking t h e i r  
leads this morning and hoped to 
have something definite on t h e  
c a s e  later in the d a y, C. L. 
Rogers, police chief, said.

question” when asked if there 
would be enough money to take 
care of such pending bills as teach
ers and judges pay raises, and 
aid to the toUdly disabled. He re
ferred to Comptroller Robert Cal
vert who certified the major ap
propriation bill over the wedeend. 
The comptroller m u s t  decide 
whether money is available on all 
spending bills.

Estimated revenue in the gen
eral fund plus the Intake from 
pending bills a p p a r e n t l y  still 
would be short of meeting de
mands if present spending bills 
are passed in present form.

If all goes smoothly in the Sen
ate, the Legislature will end at 
6 p.m. Thursday. That would 
mean a 138day session, the last 
16 days without pay.

Sen. A. M. Aikin, leader of the 
teachers’ cause, s^d  last night, 
”we are in pretty good shape*' 
but added that there was a finan
cial problem yet to be cured.

The Houae approved Friday the 
bill which puts the starting pay 
of a college graduate at 3358 a 
month, |dua 38 a month for each 
year of experience to a top of 372. 
Estimated cost for the two years: 
48 million dollars.
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New Csreer
Cerveaeme Marie MePeeald la 
■bewa aa she laaecked kar first 
■Igkt ctok act at Reea, Nev„ 
witk seegs aed a dteptoy a( wkat

All Workers Assigned To 
Repairs On County Roods.

Road constmetion work by the 
Howard County bridge and road 
crews is stalled completely. Walter 
Parks, county engineer, told the 
Howard County Commisslooers 
Court Monday morning 

All men in the department have 
been placed on maintenance cr ewn 
making repairs to highways dam
aged by the series of hea>7 rains 
of the past 10 dsys.

Psrfcs said that some progress 
toward making repairs is being 
made, but that a great deal of 
work remains to be done before 
all of the ravages of the storm 
can be erased

Commissioners devoted moct of 
their Monday morning session to 
a study of roads and whak the 
weather has done to them 

A petition asking that the county

«.¡en a road along what Is called 
the "Hartwell roed” between the 
Andrews end Stanton highways 
was praaented to the dooK. TTm 
road srould extend about four 
miles.

The canuniacioners assured the 
petitioners the matter would be 
given prxMnpt consideretion After
wards. the board reviewed this 
project sriUi Parka end Indicated 
that the petition would be grant
ed *rhe commissioneri said that 
the proposed road would be of 
considerable value to traffic

Parks said that construction 
work on new roads would be re
sumed as quickly as the repairs 
on damaged roads can be com
pleted.

bills plus the iTKMiey onappi 
ated by passage of the two bililon 
dollar state spending last week to- 
total between $47Vk and SIH mil
lion dollars. The t<^ figure is 
based on a maximum of 12 million 
dollars which could be used when 
the bill is passed transferring one 
per cent of the permanent school 
fund to the availabte school fund. 
But there was talk today that the 
transfer might bring In as much 
as IS million doUan srhich would 
about dissolve the ftnandal prob
lems.

In addition to the teachers* pay, 
about six million doUera are 
slated to go for aid to the totally 
disabled. Increased judges pay 
end gas gathering tax refunds

Calvert certifted the general ap
propriations bill over the sreekend. 
He said he also would "certify 
the bills in the order they come 
to us." Without such an okay de
claring that there would be the 
nooney available, the bill would 
either hero to be trimmed or the 
Leglalatare would have Ur take the 
unusual step of deficit financing

The anti-eegregation bloe may 
have the key to final adjournment 
in the Senate srhich has yet to ac
cept the "sine die’* reeohitlon ap
proved by the House The Moc 
defeated ettempta by the segrega
tion bloe to bring up another seg- 
regatioa bill tost week Another 
run on these bills could come at 
any time If the bills can be laid 
out. a filibuster srould be la the 
offing provided the South Texans 
can get the ftoor. *

Senators today or tomorrow srin 
dean up the 200 million dollar 
bond program for buikUng dams 
and resersrars. A joint conference 
report on the loan fund for dttoe 
and water districts was approved 
by the House sreeks ago ta t  Sen. 
George Parkhousa hea held back 
the report pending passage of the 
measure eDosring the state to buy 
space in federal rceervoirs. The 
federal reservoir plsn may d ea r 
the House today ta t In such a 
different form that the two houses 
probably srill not be able to work 
out an agreement in the waning 
days of the session.

Perkhouse said he srould take 
up the other reeohitions regerdtess 
today or tonwiTow. If he doesn’t 
offer the resolution shortly, ses-er- 
al other senators have s^ d  they 
would force a shosrdown

Union Finds Beck 
Guilty Of Charges

fleek eeiered gesrn, skeer as a 
ayton atoddi{g. was stadded srltk

Judge Refuses 
Parr Motion 
For Mistrial

HOUSTON m  — Federal JUdge 
Joe Ingraham denied two motions 
for m i^risl today and ordaced the 
fourth George Parr mail fraud 
trial to p r o c ^ .

The o r i g i n a l  motion, mada 
Thursday by defense lawyer Per
cy Foreman, asked for a mistrial 
on the grounds a remark mada 
by U.S. Atty. Malcolm Wilkey was 
prejudiced.

Foreman s a i d  the remark 
amounted to comment by the 
prosecution on the failure at the 
deCmae to produce ewidence. - 

Ingraham, after, studying briefs 
jeeekend, said

Drive For 
Bible Funds 
Is Success

It appeared Monday that the 
one-we^ campaign for funds to 
underwrite the high school Bible 
class had succeeded.

The Big Spring Pastors Associ
ation had asked for at least 31.000 
to underwrite the course beyond 
the regular budgK participation of 
the churchea represented in the 
asaociation PrcUmlnery figures 
indicated Monday that there was 
31,374 la l i ^ t  with possibly others 
stfll to eend ta contributtens.

AH artio want to have a part 
shoidl 88nd or bring their contri 
tatioBi to the Herald (with checks 
payable to the Big Spring Pastors 
Anodetlon). However, no further 
appea|p will be made after today.

Throogh some special gifta, in- 
dudlag one 3400 anonymous con- 
tiibqtJon, the First Baptist Church 
Sunday raised 3588 additional mon
ey (anqther 3100 had been ac
knowledged previously) for the 
fund.

Two Sunday School Gasses, the 
Aliena Reed at the First Presby
terian and the Philathea at the 
First Methodist came in with 32S 
e ^ .  Thera was aa anonymous 
¿ n  for the seme amount and Dr. 
E. O. Ellington gave 325. Part of 
the breakdown of the First Baptist 
coOeetten was not yet available.

Among lateet donors to the fund 
were the DavM Weklo Jonea fami
ly. Mrs R. V. Guthrie, and an 
anonymous giver for 318 each; 
anonymous, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Neal. Mrs. C. L. O’Brien, and 
G F. Reynolda, 38 each; Bob 
Johnaon $1.

tion e s k ^  was not prejudicial and 
that it was harmleas. The defend- 
ant’a motion for a mistrial is over
ruled."

Foreman asked at once for an
other mistrial, saying that articles 
appearing In both the Houston 
(^ronicle and Houston Press over 
the weekend “vilify” Parr end 
might prejudice the jury.

Hx said the articles were based 
on a letter written by Parr’s Du
val County opponents in criticism 
of the Court of Criminal Appeals 
in Austin.

This motion also was overruled. 
The first trial lasted 42 days 

and ended in a hung jury Dec 18, 
1958. Ineligible jurors caused other 
mistrials March 13 and March 20.

The trial waa Interrupted Thurs
day for a long weekend. Ingraham 
gava Wilkey and Foreman time to 
prepare briefs on the motion (or 
mistrial made by Fareinan.

t*aiT. eight Duval-County esso- 
daitee. .and two banka formerly 
headeif by P arr are on trial on 
ch a rM  oil uaing the mails to de
fraud the Benavides School Dis
trict of more than 3200.000 from 
1949 through early 1954 

The motion for a mistrial arose 
during testimony of R R. Gonza
les. who has been tax assessor- 
collector of the Benavides School 
District since 1965.

Goozates said be had in his pos
session "a  room full of records”  

Wilkey asked Gonzales if he 
, were willing to bring into court 
aiWtional records "a t the request 
of either the defenae or proaecu- 
tlon”

Foreman said Wilkey’s m n a r t  
gave grounds for mistrial in that 
it amounted to comment by the 
prwiecution on the failure of the 
defense to produce evidence.
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I A FL-CIO  Scores 
Misuse Of Funds
WASHINGTON (A*)— The AFLrCIO ExecuUve Council 

today found Dave ^ c k  "guilty as charged" of misusing 
Teamsters Union funds.

'  George Meany, AFL-CIO presidenL announced UiB 
finding and said the Council had made permanent its
previous temporary removal | ------------------=-------------- ;—
of Beck as an AFL-CIO offi- postponed to give the Teamsters 
cer. more time to prepare an answer.
. "Whether Beck stole the „  ^ 4-y e a r  s e r v ic e   ̂
funds or borrowed them, the rec- ■ member at

Spiked Beer
Officers said Mrs. Lacy Wlremae 
edmittod she had h^m  petUag 
rat pel sen ceeteieieg erscele la
te her hesbeed’a beer. She saM 
she did this "to stop his drtek- 
iag.’* Orea Wlremae la la a kee- 
pttol la Aaa Arber. Mkh., with 
a severe case at arBente polsee- 
ieg. She Is la Jell, charged with 
attempted meriler.

Natural Gas 
Bill Termed

GALVESTON iiv—A natural gas 
bill acceptable to all segments of 
the Indukry was itoscribed today

BudgetCutting Congress Gets 
Foreign Aid Plan This Week

WASHINGTON m — The admin
istration’s embattled 33.880.000.000 
foreign aid proposal will be sub
mitted this week to a Congress 
hip deep In an economy wave 

State Department sources and 
Sen. H. Alexander Smith <R-NJ) 
had said President F.isenhower 
would submit his aid mes.sage to
day. But While House press sec
retary James C. Hagerty said this 
was incorrect; that it probably 
win go up tomorrow 

Elsenhower wnll make a nation
wide radio-television appeal to
morrow night in behalf of the pro
gram.

Secretary of State DuUes will 
taka over Wednesday as the lead- 
off witness at a series of public 
hearings hy the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee 

Eisenhower has scaled down his 
original request for 34.400,000,000 
by lopping 500 millions from pro
posed military as-slstance for the 
fiscal year starting July 1.

But a special Senate committee 
which spent many months weigh
ing the foreign aid program urged 
him to cut further In that field 
and make a "country by eom t r f '  
rwwxamlnatlon of his requefto for 
economic assistance 

Elsenhower’s program proposes 
a greater shift from outright 
grants to loans In nonmitltary aid 
and long-range aiithority for all 
aspects of aid abroad.

A key propoeai la that CongroM

authorize the estabbshment of an 
economic development res’olving 
fund writh authority to make up 
to 500 million dollars In long-term 
low interest loans next year for 
economic development, and up to 
750 millions for each of the two 
succeeding years ,

In addition, Eisenhower is a.sk- 
ing for next year .580 millioas in 
other economic and technical aid 
authority, including a personal 
fund of 300 millions for use in 
his discretion to meet emergen
cies

The military side of his request 
toUU 32.800.000.000 made up of

31.900 000.000 for direct military 
aid to allies in guns, tanks, ik  
fighters and other miUtary hart- 
ware. and 900 millions in defen.se 
support Defense support, which 
includes some forms of economic 
as.sistance, goes only to countries 
with which the United States hat 
defease commitments

It includes aid for building de- 
fease-supporting projects such as 
highways and power projects, as 
well as other aid to keep the 
economies of partners strong 
enough to maintain their military 
pledges of mutual defense.

Pre-School Orientation, 
Registration Are Slated

Big Spring youngster! who will 
start to school next fall wiH start 
getting acquainted with their fu
ture teachers, classrooms a n d  
playgrounds Tuesday 

The occasion will be tba pro- 
resMratlen of pupils expecting to 
enter the first grade next Septem
ber. A general orientation pro
gram for the youngsters is plan
ned in connection with the pre- 
registration

S M Anderson, curriculum di
rector for the local schools, said 
tha pre-registration and orienta-

tion will start at 2 p m. 'Tuesday. 
Parents are advised to take their 
beginner pupils to the elementary 
school they will attend next year.

Anderson said purpose of t b e 
orientation ia to acquaint the pu- 
pUi with the teachers and to s h ^  
ttKin the iiTideb and explain Qie 
school routine.

The pre-registration is b e I n'g 
held to enable school officials to 
make plans to gK the youngsters 
off to a smooth start on t h e  
school careers next fall.

,t

Ex - Washington 
Items On Sate

LONDON ly» -  T w o  heraldic 
stained glass panels once belong
ing to the ancestors of George 
Washington will be sold at auc
tion here May 31.

For many years the oval-shaped 
panels were set into wallt of Sul- 
grave Manor, the Washington 
shrine in Northamptbnshire where 
several generations of Washing
ton’s forebears lived Many pic
tures and objects associated with 
the family are preserved there

The manor is now owned and 
administered by a trust. But the 
panels, which bear the coat of 
arms of John and Lawrence Wash- 
ingtap. were remo\ed by a for
mer owner before the trust took 
over

They have been put up for sole 
at the Sothehy auction rooms hy 
Sacheserell Sitwell, author and 
brother of Dame Edith Sitwell, 
the port and Sir Osbert Sitwell, 
the writer

Since 1840 the panels have been 
at Weston Manor in Northamp- 
tionshire. the home of Sacheserell 
Sitwell They were taken there by 
H Hely-Hutchinson. who owned 
Sulgrave Manor after it passed 
out of the -hands of the Washing
ton family

The arms of both John and 
Lawrence Washington bear the 
gules and mullets—stripes and 
star»—which are belies-ed to have 
suggested the design of the United 
States flag'

The twtweU are believed to have 
been made by Robert Washing
ton. son of Lawrence, in 1588, to 
celebrate the marriage of his eld- 
e.st son. another luiwrence The 
second Lawrence was the grand
father of Col. John Washington, 
who settled in Virginia in 18S7.

Duke Begins 
His Schooling

LONDON OH — The Duke of 
Bedford is going to school today 
for the first time in his life He 
is 40

Gwynneth Thurtarn. principal 
of 0  London speech training 
school, is giving him the first of 
a series of elocution lessons

TTie duke was educated at home 
by a private tutor. He explained: 
"Father went to Eton, ta t he hat
ed it He didn’t want to Inflict 
the same agony on me."

Now he wants to be able tp 
make a speech in polished (Queen’s 
Engli.sh Every year thousands of 
Americans and other tourists visit 
his residence, Woburn Abbey, and 
this summer he plans to give 
them a nightly commentary on 
the history of the place and on 
the family collection of plate and 
old masters

"I haven’t a bad voice.” the 
' duke told newsmen, " ta t  I get too 
many ‘ers’ and ‘urns’ in. I have 
to make a lot of speeches and 
I might as well make good ones

"So I'm going to school at last 
—Just like a child of five”

A school spokesman said "It is 
most unusual to have a pupil like 
the duke. We have 250 students 
here, but most of them are young 
people training (or a stage ca
reer”

The duke charges visitors two 
shillings — 28 cents — to roam 
around the vast estate, to toe the 
deer in his private park and the 
fabulous collection of paintings

It’s part of his plan to keep the 
old family place going and to 
raise five millicm pounds — 14 
million dollars — to pay off the 
death duties he owed the -tovern- 
ment after hia father, the 12th 
duke, died in 1953.

Grt«k Sentenced
NICOSIA. Cyprus (̂ v—A Nicosia 

court today #ntenced Arghris 
Karadymas. a Greek citizen, to 
10 years imprisonment. He was 
charged with hiding arms, ammu
nition and explosives In a priest’s 
house.

as etsenUal for explorations to 
find enough gas to meet enormous 
demand

Arch Rowan, chairman of tho 
gas committee of the Texas In
dependent Producers and Royalty 
Owners Assn . .said a 50 per cent 
increase in exploratory drilling is 
needed if the anticipated market 
in 1985 is to be met.

Joseph Hedrick, president at the 
Natural Gas Pipeline Co. of Chi
cago, said paesago of tegislatioa 
which provides inoentivo for ag
gressive exploration and develop 
meot of gas resources by produc
ers and pipeliners can lead to 
rapid discovery of vast unlocated 
reserves.

Rowan and Hedrick took part 
la a gas pami discussion at the 
opening session of TIPRO’s con
vention. which Wednesday is ex
pected to be asked to reject the 
new Harris Gas Bill if two amend
ments backed by President Elsen
hower are accepted

Rowan’s committee met yeeter 
day and to understood to have 
turned d o w n  the Eisenhower 
amendments which have been de
scribed as "absotutoty unaccept
able” by TIPRO’t  president. A. E. 
Herrmann of AntariUo. 1710 com
mittee is expected to ask the con
vention to endorse the Harris bill, 
however. If several TIPRO amend
ments are accepted.

TIPRO has proposed II amend
ments designed to remove provi
sions described as discriminatory 
toward independent producers.

(Xher paiticipants in the gas 
panel included John Heyke. presi
dent of the Brooklyn Union Gas 
Co., and William Connoley. p mem
ber of the Federal PowVr Commis
sion.

The Harris-Fulbright bill would 
have removed well-head gas prices 
from federal control. The new 
Harris bill would recognize Fed
eral Power Conunlssion authority 
to set reasonable market prices 
after coasidering natural gas as 
a commodity. The new bill would 
abolish the utility rate formula 
now in use.

Rowan said the new Harris bill 
does not free the producer from 
regulation ta t does free him from 
"rank judicial regulation”  The 
FPC’s current authority resulted 
from a 1954 Supreme Court ruling 
which put gas producers under 
utility controls.

Rowan said the new bill does 
not go as far as he would like, 
ta t "It does have certain seda
tives in it that alleviates the pain 
of the independent producer to 
some extent”

ord shows ho took advantage of his 
position as a trade union official 
to use money belonging to his 
members for his personal use and 
pront," Meany said.

Meany said Beck had been found 
guilty unanimously for "gross mis
use of union fundi enlrusted to 
his care." ’

eaid th a t whettMT Rnto 
had'violated any state or federal 
laws "dealing with theft, misap
propriation or embezslement” 
was up to the authoritiee and not< 
for Beck’s fellow labor leaders to 
pass on.

But there was no question, 
Meaity said, that Beck vi<4ated 
basic union rules for honeR 
handling of union funds.

Meany said that Beck’s post as 
an AFL-CIO vice president and 
Executive Council member la 
now vacaitit. He /a id  the Council 
may name someone else this week 
to fill the poiitioos, not neces
sarily from the Teamsters Union.

He said the vacancy can ba flDed 
by any member of the AFL-GO 
in good standing 

Beck spent only about half aa 
hour with his union coBengues 
He refused to answer thafa- qoan- 
tions shout the vast wsh of tas- 
limony produced before the Sen- 
nsle Rackets Investigating Cem- 
mittos thst he had m iaasd  
sums of union mensy.

The Tnsmstors president 
to the session wiUi a

the AFL-CIO Council sines August 
1953. About' six months earlier, hn 
had been elected president of thn 
Teamsters Union.

Bede, arriving promptly (Or thn 
meeting, was kept coding his 
heels for half 8n hour before be-
lag aOed into ^  meeting with 

' leaders—ana 'T iltov rT abor' le likn

dents of labor organizations.
The purpose of the meeting was 

to give Beck an opportunity to 
answer , in closed te ^ o n  with hte 
fellow labor leaders the corrup
tion charges he refused to taOc ’ 
about publicly before the Senate 
Rackets Investigating Committee.

Beck invoked the Fifth Amend
ment more than 300 tinoee beforn 
the Senate committee In refusing 
to answer committee chargee UuR 
he "stole" more than 3300,000 of 
Teamsters fimds. Beck has repaid 
ths union about 3370,000 whidi he 
says he borrowed.

Aa he went into the meeting of 
the AFlrCIO eommlttee. Beck is
sued a SOO-word statement saying 
that hte tanporary suapsnsion was 
Utegsl.

Beck, appearing. « bit morn 
grim nnd oarlons than his naoal 
bonacy salf, want Into tha ctoaad 
meeting at AFLrCIO headqoaitara 
accompanied by Gerard Treateor, 
a Taamsteta Union attonMy..

that
In Mb

cballenginr the Coundl'e right to 
suspend him. caOing Its aetten a 
"noUity" and demandiag that ft 
drop ouster charges.

TAKES RACE DOOR 
Vnien Beck left, he took e back

door route to tho bnsemont of the 
AFL-CIO headquarters building 
and sped away ia an aatomohila, 
giving newsman no chance to 
question Um.

Beck listened to a  general warn- 
mery of the chargee agaiaat him 
and to a rtraaiing down by Menayl 

Meany said that befora B e^  
read his statsment "he listened 
to me for eheut SO miaatee.**

"I summarised the chargee,** 
Meany said. *1 told him what I 
thought of his actloas."

Meany said ha couldn’t  rneall 
when any other labor leader had 
been ooated from memberriilp of 
labor’s top policymaking ■group.

Back hM a right to appeal his 
ouster to the AFLCIO convention 
nest December in MiemL Asked 
how this appeal might ocewr, 
Meany said Beck would have to 
"get his union to bring the mat
ter to the convention if the union 
so deetree ”

But Beck’s own loss of standing 
in his union seemed to Indicate 
the Teemsteri will make no each 
appeal in hte behalf. Moves are 
u n ^  way within the Teamsters 
organisation to have Beck stop 
aside.

Separate ouster procssdtngi 
against ths Teamsters Unteo it
self, largely based on Beck’s ques- 
tionrt activities, are das to be 
hesrt Friday by the AFL-GO 
Ethical Practices Oommittos. 
However, this hearing may be

he is under Indktmsot on 
fkargae ef «vadhig hMeoM tanas.

"To rsqairs me to anawar 
chargas bafbra this body wMck 
relata ta any way to my difisaaa 
against that todlctinaat wonld ap
po^ to violata my ridite aa aa 
Amarican dtisaa. as wsQ as nay 
rights SS a long itsndiag mambsr 
of ths trads nniott movsmaot,** 
hs said.

Back atad that tbe AlIXaO 
chargea against hlm "do aot 
lato to malfoosanoo and molad- 
mintetrotion as aa offloar of ths 
AFlrGO, and do aot rotato to 
evonts oDegod to havo oetniTod 
at a timo wfaen tbo AFLCIO oon- 
stitutten waa operative."

n s  AFLGO coostitatiM. ai» 
dar wMch Bock wie • euMwwlod, 
was adoptad in 1388.

Bock’s stataroent wanad up «Mh 
a damand that tha Coancfl rwvoka 
hte smponsion and quaA tha 
chargea against Um. or la any 
avant dsl or hearing on tha chargaa 
until aftor trial of hte Inooma tai 
evaeten caao in Taooma. WaM.

Second Whooper 
Egg Expected

NEW
warkTa

ORLEANS (fl 
S8th whooping

ono dav old today utd its pswnts, 
Jo and Crip, aro waitfaig tor a  
second egg to pro any day.

Jo UM her first egg SI daye 
ago. Ths chick startod hatchiiM 
aariy Saturday and broke throat 
ihoitly beforo midnight.

Tba aacond egg cam# three daya 
after tha first ia tha Andubon 
Park Zoo. Park Supt. Goorga 
Douglaae said ft sbonld hatch to
morrow or Wednesday.

Dragnet Fails To 
Catch Jailbreakers

Molecular-Stage 
Sniffer Developed

PITTSBURGH jf^-Gulf Oil Corp. 
said today it has developed a 
method of detecting almost infini- 
’rsimal amounts of matter aitd 
can use the information in produc- 
ing^premium motor fuels.

The oil company said the devel
opment ran detect as small a unit 
as one part in a million. That is 
comparable to locating a one- 
fourth inch ink spot on a string 
stretched betwnen New York nnd 
San Francieco.

J

KANSAS GTY IffU-Afl intense 
dragnet operation turned up no 
trace today of three prisoners who 
gained complete control of the 
Jackson County courthouse Sun
day and escaped after locking up 
17 officers and trusttec.

Five Negro prisoners escaped 
but two were recaptured quickly.

The break from the 11th, 12th 
and 13th floors of the 33 - story 
courthouse in downtown Kansas 
City was not discovered for more 
than 30 minutes. About 300 other 
prisoners refused the opportunity 
to flee.

Led by a tough, convicted rob
ber armed with an improvised ice 
pick, the five men grabbed an un
wary deputy, got his keirs -and 
swiftly took charge of the jail.

They armed thenuelvee with 
guns taken from the jailers and 
from the jail areenal 

S h e r i f f  Arvid Owsley said 
Deputy (kxild Winn violated rules 
by entering a jail section alona to 
get a scrub buckat 

Shuttlteg up and down ia tha 
jail atevaters. tha fiva man roond- 
ad np jailarf. tnifttea. and nuda-

tenanoa men. Some ware hapd- 
cuffed to posts. Others warn 
locked in rooms and cella.

Then the fiva rode an elevator 
to the ground floor and departed.

About 30 minutes later another 
jailer coming on duty discovered 
the break and waa rolaasing t te  
deputies when d ty  police arrhrad 
from headquarters across tba 
street. A detective had mada ra- 
peatad tdepbone caDe ta tha Jid  
but got no answer.

Robert Delovan Brewer. 21. Nae- 
ogdoctaes, Tex., and C h a r l e s  
Beasley, 30, Kansas Gty. worn 
captured an boor later in a  teod- 
cab. Brewer was serving a  year 
for petty larceny. Beaslay was 
awaiting trial for burglary. .

Still at large wort .Jhnaimol 
Aoftwwi, 38, dNOlbetf by OM Hf 
as dangerottt and tha khagri 
RobertPolk, -28,. —a i«-—  *  
Sanders. 31. eO of KaMai CHf.

Andrews had been sentenoed to 
30 years for first degraa robbarr. 
Polk was twaiting t r a  oa a rol^ 
bery charge, aad Sand«» was a  
federal prteoiMr held ah aa ah 
cohol taa vielatiea.



Traditional Naval Strategy

Prison Terms 
Given Pair On 
Guilty Pleas

ABOARD THE USS SALEM IN 
THE MEDITERRANEAN. May 20 
m —A former naval ofncer, rocall- 
lag Ux formations of World 
War II. looked out at the horison 
after Joining the U. S. 0th Fleet 
and asked: "But where are the 
ihipe?’*

Vice Adm. Charles (Cat) Brown, 
fleet ronunandcr, pushed the 
three-starred blue baseball cap 
back on his reddish brown hair 
and replied.with an impromptu 
lecture: "The most serious mis
take we could make would be to 
try and fight tomorrow's battle 
with yesterday’s strategy. Forma
tions have changed since the last 
war. The times and the weapons 
are different Everything has 
changed but the men; and they 
have learned a lot of new tricks."

Nowhere are the new tricks of 
naval strategy more striking than 
here in the Mediterranean, where 
a relatively small fleet of U. S 
ships speaks with more authority 
than all the big sticks of Theo
dore Roosevelt's (Isy-

The ships of this force behind 
the Elsenhower Doctrine have 
broken almost completely from 
the patterns of World War II. They 
travel differently at sea. and even 
their visiU to liberty ports are 
unlike those of previous peacetime 
periods. TTiey operate 8.000 mUes 
from their nearest base—Norfolk, 
Va.—whJbh many a World War 
II commander would have con
sidered difficult if not Impossible. 
And if a new war should come 
tomorrow they are prepared to 
Qght In a new and different way.

Takeo aO together. Adm. Brown 
betlevaa thaea nasr tikks would 
enable the flaat te stay in the 
Medlterranesm even if what the 
te rm  the “volcaqo’* of the Mid
dle East should erupt into a gen
eral war with Russia.

"We have long legs aad we hit 
hard.** says Brown. **We ara very

Cruiser Refueled

Two pleas of guilty were heard 
by Judge Charlie SuUvan in llM i 
District Court Monday nutmlng.

Richard Calvin Mitchell, charged 
with burglary from an automobile, 
was granted a two-year suspended 
sentence when he admitted his 
guilt to the court. MitchMl was ar
retted on Feb. 27 and when police 
searched him they found a hunt
ing knife, a car spotlight.:^ a $50 
savlnga bond and a pair of sun
glasses. These articles were identi
fied as being property of George 
K. Odom.

Mitchell had been arrested by 
the police for being drunk and 
the car b u r g l^  case de\eloped 
when the suspicious property wss 
found on his person. Mitchell told 
the court this morning that h e 
did not remember anything t h a t  
happened on that date.

Moees Viera, under a two-year

The 1/.S. Navy tanker CaleeeakatckSe. center feregreead. refuels 
the cruiser Salem, left, and Ike aircraft carrier Lake Ckamplain, 
during eperatiens of the U.8. Math Fleet In the Medtterraaeaa 
See. In the background, the bag# aircraft carrier Ferreatal. right, 
and two destreyeri wait their tara te refuel. The Salem Is the 
flaguhlp ef the SIsth Fleet which was maaeuverins lu the area 
during the Middle East crisis.

conviction for burglary of the Na 
tional Supply Company, asseesed 
by a Jury some weeks ago, ap
peared bWore Judge Sullivan to 
plead guilty to a s e c o n d  in
dictment accusing him of another 
burglary of the same establish
ment.

tough. The enemy would be able 
to hurt us, but I am convinced
we could stay and fight it out. 
And that is exactly what I intend 
to do."

The moet aweoome item in the 
fleet's bag of glittering new tricks 
is a shattering atomic punch.

In slse. the fleet is tiny besides 
some of the armadas which 
steamed the Pacific in World War- 
11. Even today, the U. S. 7th 
Fleet In the Far East Is larger 
than the Mediterranean force of
2 carriers, a batUaehip, 2 cruisers. 
30 dcatroyers. 2 ■uMnarlae«. S
amphibious ships and a doten 
service voesels.

But what the fleet lacks in site

it more than compensalaa for in 
striking force. Thanks to the atom 
ita firepower is greater than that 
of all U. S. forces in World War 
II combined.

The USS Forrestal, a spanking 
new M.OOO-ton air-conditioned alr- 
ci'aft carrier, alone could outslug 
an entire World War II fleet. 
Ftom two runways on a four-acre 
flight dec^, the F o e t a l  can 
launch four SMoo Skywarrlor Jet 
bombara every 22 aeawds. From 
the * eastern Mediterranean, the 
transsonic Skywarriors can haul 
atomic bombs as far as Moscow, 
1.800 miles away.

He admitted that he had broken 
into the store, opened the cold 
drink vending machine and took 
what money was in the device.

Judge Sullivan sentenced him to 
serve two years and by agree
ment of Gil Jones, district attor
ney, the sentence was made t o 
run concurrent with the previous 
sentence.

Four To Attend 
4'H Roundup _

Dawson Wildcat Finds No Oil 
Shows On Drillstem, Core Test

A Dawaoa Cbooty vildoat found 
no ofl showx of ritlMr a drilkton 
teat or a cora.

Uta vaotiTC la Hiunhle No. 1 
R. E. Britt, about flva aad a half 
mltaa Borthwaot of Lamaaa. The 
cora prodocad I t  foK of forma
tion without oQ. while the drill- 
■tan tH t brooght only m ai. salt 
w tlm , aad only a ahihf traoa of

m b  No. 1-A MiBv, e i ^  mflaa 
aaM 9t Öiüi as a  aOdoat. was in-

•  i—w p tt  oaft today. It 
b  S4S from soadi aad L tn  from
__ STMf. HÄTC Burvey.

Udoaratar No. 1-B Qaytoo-John- 
aoa. a wfldcat i t  nOee southwest 
of Otä. deopoaed la t .B l feet. It 
b  a lM d  t t t  feat from eonth and 
ROM ñ rm  a « t  Mnaa, t» 4 B . TAP

No. 2-lt Good pro- 
jaobd b  t.721 feat ln Urne and 
■hab. Tlw hwatloa b  in the Ar
th «  fWd. C 8E SE. » « -4 n . TAP 
fiia Hf ,  aid (our milea north- 
web af Veabnoor.

tool open twe hours. It rooovered 
to fest ef mud. I.24I fet ef aalt 
water, and oaly a trace of oll. 
Location U ttO fest frem north 
and west Unse. Lahor It. League 
2. Taylor C8L Sprvey. and flvo 
and a half mlles northwest of La-

Ttxaa drude No l-7t Lindsey, 
U mtba northwest of Lamau, 
penalratad to 7,258 feet ln lUhe 
and ahab. 1ÌM wUdeat venture Is 
l,Mt foot from south and 2.S10 
fron eaat Unaa. 7t-M. ELARR 
Survey.

McRae No. I Landers m a d e  
hob at 12,072 fest in chert and 
Ihm. The wildcat is staked 1.M4

from north and 2.34S from east 
linM, Labor 4. League 280, Hutch- 
inaon CSL Survey.

Glasscock
Hamllton-ZapaU No I-t Clark, 

in the Garden Gty field, is shutin 
today. It is se\en and a h a l f  
miles east of Garden City, l.MS 
from north and 2.31S from west 
Unes. 5-32-48, TAP Survey.

Shell No. I Currie, ¿x  miles 
north of Garden City, projected 
to 7.355 feet in lime and shale. It 
is a Pennsylvanian wildcat, flts 
from north and tSI from east 
lines. 34-34-3S. TAP Survey.

Four Howard County 4-H Gub 
boys and possibly two girls will 
attend the annual Texas 4-H Club 
Roundup to be held on the campus 
of Texas AAM College June 11 
and 12.

Bill Sims, assistant county farm 
agent, will heed the local dcle- 
gatJoh to the Roundup. Jimmy 
Taylor, agent, said Monday.

The boys who are to attend the 
meeting will not only be official 
representatives of the 4- HGubs 
in this county but will also com
pete in the poultry judging compe
tition which will be one event on 
the program.

All of these youths are from 
Lomax. They are Vernon Maaaey, 
Tommy Newman, Larry Chandler 
and Roger Long.

Joyce Robinson and Joan Davis 
are the two girls selected to at
tend but Tayl« said that it is not 
definite that both of these glrla 
would be abb to niaka the trip.

To Complete Work 
On Baseball Park

Too Much Water
There was tee much water for the Colarade River Mualcipal 
Water Dbtrict at tUa poiat oa Bussard Draw northwest ef Big 
Spring. Last week, O. H. Ivb, prodneUea saperistendest, said 
crews were wlthla one beer of having poured cenerete tnpporia 
for the district’s 27-laeh sapply Uae acreea the draw. Then came 
another blinding ra b  and oat went the fmits of a  week’s day- 
aad-algbt work — and eat went the pipe, tee, Ivie was hepcfol that 
service might be restored la the Uae by the end of the w e^.

Foreign Relations 
Is A Farm Factor

Tennessee Denied 
High Court Review

• Rumbb No.'*t-Bhtt deepened lo- 
Z d ^  te -1.112 feet after taking a 
Z cere aad a (Mbtern test. Opera- 
Z tor eond from t.515-43 feet snd 
- lecovsred I t  feet of formation 
.  without any oQ shows.
Z Opsralor then took s drilbtem 
:  t t  feet of mud, tJ4 l fset of salt

6 Killed In 
Rood Crash
ODESSA. Dal. Uh-Thrae aduHs 

and thras children were killed 
eaily today as their auto crashed 
into a otMxreto abutment on U. S. 
II about tbrecMiaartert of a mib 
south of here.

PoUce tentatively identified the 
driver of the car as Gevetand 
OuUaw, 22, of New York Gty. 
A woman passenger, who died 
shortly after arrival at Delaware 
Hospital in Wilmington, was iden- 
tiflod as Bertha Phillips of the 
same address.

A boy, 4 or 5. was the only 
survivor. He was unabb to tril 
police any of the namee of the 
victims.

The crash occurred at the south 
end of a bridge. The auto was 
headed north ar,d a light rain was 
falling at the time of the crash.

WAailNGTON iSi -  The Ten
nessee Board of Education today 
«ras denied a Supreme Court re
view of a (bdsion requiring im
mediate admission of Negroes te 
thoOtlemphb State CoOegh.

Hm decision was given by the 
U. 8. Grcslt Court in Gndnnatl 
in a cans filed by five Negroes 
residing In Memphis ’The Circuit 
Court ruled 2-1 a board plan for 
gradual desegregation of the col
lege was not in step with ths 
Supreme Court's decision that 
public school integration be sc- 
compUshed with all detiberato 
speed.

The board plan called for im
mediate desegregation in gradu
ate vrork and desegregation of 
other classes on the basis of one 
class a year. In ruling against the 
plan, the Circuit Court said the 
board could tliftit the number of 
admissions according to avaibble 
physical facilities, but could not 
base the Umitations on race or 
color.

Further, it said the plan put off 
for five years the admission of the 
five Negroes to the freshman 
class while admitting white stu
dents who registered later than 
the Negroes. The Circuit Court 
called this "a clear discrimina
tion ’’ It reversed the U. S Dis- 
frict Ceurt in Memphis, which 
earlier found the plan fair and 
ressonabb and denied the Ne
groes an order for immediate ad
mission.

Tennessee offidaU in appealing

District Court in Memphis was 
familiar with local conditions 
"and in position to judge of the 
proper spirit to be met in integra
tion.

‘The physical (adlities of Mem
phis State Colbgs are already ter
rifically overcrowded." the appeal 
said. ' Unretiricted admission at 
the present time «rould resuH. 
practically, in the destruction of 
the college as an institution of 
higher barning ”

Overtaxation of physical faali- 
ties at the college, the appeal 
stated, would reeuTt in the school 
being defirived of its accredited 
standing and membership in the 
Southern Aeen. of Colleges

The high court handed down 
only onWs today—no written 
opinions

Among its other actions, the 
tribunal:

1. Granted'a hearing to Herman 
Beilan. a Philadelphia school
teacher fired after refusing to 
answer a question about member
ship in a Communist political at- 
sodatbn in 1944.

2. Denied a hearing to George 
F. Sack, of PortUnd. Ore . who is 
under M th  sentence for the 1954 
murder of his wife. Sack was ac
cused of having drugged her be
fore putting her in the trunk com
partment of an automobile. She 
died of asphyxiation.

Efforts will be made to complete 
work on the Teen-Age baseball 
bague park by Tuesday night

Bill Frank, president of t h s  
Teen-Age Baseball Association, 
has appealed for volunteer work
ers — anyone «rho can hammer 
a nail — to show up at the park 
site on North 12th Street at I p 
m. Tuesday

He said all t h ^  needed was a 
hammer aixl a willingness to bend 
to the task. The lumber and the 
naib win be there, he added.

Plans call for Teen-Age bast- 
ball pby to begin June 3

By OVID A. MARTIN 
AiioelsUd ertu  rsm  lUporUr

WASHINGTON. May 20 (JB-The 
problem of maintaining favorabb 
rebtions with friendly agricultur
al countries is a major factor in
fluencing the Eisenhower admin
istration in seeking changée in 
U. S: farm policies.

Administration leaders say pres
ent farm programs are threaten
ing to undermine relations with 
Canada, Australia, New Zealand, 
the Union of South Africa, Den
mark and others.

These countries contend Amer
ican farm.pregrama subaidtia tha 
country's fafmars so that they are 
abb to underbid nonisubsidixed 
farmers in other countries for 
world markets.

These foreign countries have 
been particularly critical of U. S. 
farm export programs under 
which American producers are 
paid one price for their crops 
through operation of price sup
port programs, but which make 
surpluses available abroad at low
er pricoi, with the American gov
ernment taking the loss

American farm officiab told a 
meeting of the Newspaper Farm 
Editors Assn, here this week that 
Indefinite continuation of present 
farm export poUriee cannot avoid 
hurting U. S. foreign relations.

Most competitor nations have 
been wilLng to try to compete 
with American subsidized exports 
as a temporary measure. Most 
recognize that farm productive 
capacity in thb coontry was ex
panded far beyond normal growth 
by immense demands of allies of 
World War II

They agree that tha postwar 
surplusee could bo looked upon as 
something of an allied responsi
bility. Whib reco^zing  8U t U.S. 
programs for disposal “ZU sur
pluses abroad at cut-ndK prices 
put them at a market flladvan- 
tage. most of these CPuntries 
have indicated a wilUngnm to go 
along with them for the present.

But there is great concern in 
other countries lest present farm 
export subsidy programs may 
turn into permanent measures— 
measures which would force them 
to give way to American exports 

-or to adopt similar measores tô  
underbid this country

On the other hand, Eisenhower 
administration leaders havs is-

sisted. In discussions with other 
countriee, that tha subsidized pro
grams were temporary, and that 
all this country wanted was its 
fair share of world farm markets.

Back of proposals by Secretary 
of Agriculture Benson for govern
ment authority to set lower farm 
price supports is a desire to end 
export subsidies Benson wants 
farmers themselves, t h r o u g h  
adopti(Hi of most efficient produc
tion and marketing measures, to 
meet foreign competition without 
geverament a i d . ----- '— -----

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions—Mrs. Estelle Eason, 
405 Runnels; Marjolre Shamplne, 
Ellis Homes; Guy Simmons. 611 
Johnson; Ethel Haines, Odessa; 
Mary Stephens. 406 NW 4th; Dab 
Bynum, Colorado City: Laura Ann 
Campbell. 622 Ridgelea; Howard 
Campbell, El Paso: Edward Har- 
ned. Crane; .Mrs. Effie Lee Bean, 
City.

Dismissals—Pabb Ramirez. 606 
NW 3rd. Vernon B P h i l l i p s .  
1001 E. 12th; Carl B Young. 700 
E 15th: Francis Yberra. 206 NE 
10th. Alice Leon. 804 NW 6th; Bet
ty Sue Hull. Midbnd.

ASC Office 
Slates Move

WASHINGTON. May 20 (S^-An 
estimated 4% million tourlsU wiU 
visit Washington this year, but 
few of them wiU really get to 
wee it

TIu9  will tour Washington, the 
■eat of government, but miss 
Washington, the changing

Behind iU imposing monuhiCTU 
and spacious government build
ings, and well out of range of the 
tourist cameras, our national cap
ital b  changing In character, ap
pearance. size and racial struc
ture.

Washington and its suburbs con
stitute one of the fastest growing 
metropolitan areas in the nation. 
Aside from the population growth, 
probably t h e  most startling 
change is racial makeup

Twenty-five years ago Washing
ton. which complebly fills the 
39,633 acres of the District of Co
lumbia, was slightly more than 20 
per cent Negro. Today, it is esti
mated at 40 to 47 per cent.

Other changes, actual or in the 
offing, will give the district even 
more of a face-lifting.

For the first time since before 
World War H, the government 
has planned a huge new building 
program for civilian agencies. If 
all goes as planned (which means 
it  Congress appropriates the nec
essary money), the year 1962 will 
find the heart of the town gleam
ing with new edifices.

Another thing, Washington has 
become the center of the labor 
union movement. To date 50 un-' 
ions with an income of 80 million 
dollars annually have planned, 
leased or built headquarters to 
cost about 30 million

Some of these headquarters ri
val. if they don't syrpass^ any
thing in Washington in luxury and 
nagnificence.

Take the five-miUion-doUar mar- 
bb  tMijldisg ef the Teamsters Un
ion oppasite the Capitol^

It contains a 478-seat auditori
um trimmed in 23-karat gold leaf, 
a penthouse for employes, a" 50- 
car garage in the basement and 
marble ashtrays costing $7 50 
each.

Washington also is the home of 
the AFLrCIO, which has a mem
bership of about 15 million work
ers. and of 550 professional organ- 
izalions and trade as.sociations. in
cluding the Peanut Butter Sand
wich and Cookie Manufacturers 
Assn. The Chamber of Commerce 
of the United States for years has 
lived in a big limestone building 
facing the White House across 
Lafayette Square.

The population in the metropol

itan area ia «a* estimated at 
1 954 000 and Is expected to reach 
2!410.000 by 1966. In Waahington 
itself the median income is $4,900. 
The median for the suburbs is
16.773. .

This federal city has the high
est concentration of scientists of
any city in the nation — 33 per
1 ,000. ■

Washington is about as depres
sion proof as a town can be. 
There are 304.000 people in the 
area on the federal payroll, in
cluding the military. During hard 
times this number tends to in- 
crease as relief and welfare agen
cies step up their work.

Pilgrims Meet 
Monday Af 
Hurricane Site

McKinney Nameci 
To Distrret VFW  
Trustee Position

Two Pleod Guilty 
In County Court

Paul Neal, charged with DWI, 
pleaded guilty to the charge be
fore R. H. Weaver, county judge. 
Monday and was sentenced t o 
pay a fine of $75 and serve three 
days in the county jail. Joe Louis 
Burge, charged with theft, plead
ed guilty and was fined $10.

tn the Supreme Court said the

Elementary 
To Get Diplomas

Pupils
rfuilford Jooea, district attorney, 

will be guest speaker Wednesday 
night whm 86 boys and girb of 
the five ebm enU ^ schools of 
Howard County receive their di
plomas.

The ceremonies will bs at the 
Howard County Junior College at 
S p.m. Wafter Bailey, county su
perintendent. who ia to preside at 
the exerdies and award the di
plomas. asked that tbs graduates 
be OB band at 7:45 p jn . Bailey said 
that pereets and MandB^ef the 
young greduataa ara eoedteBy fav 
vitad to attend the cersmonies .

.  ates flf the ebmentary adioeb on 
a pravious occaiion and Bafley 

I  salo be made sacb a  favwabb 
- tanpraasioo that patroM aefced tbat 
• ba ba ratonMd aa snaak« ttala

year.
There are two lass graduates 

from ebmentary schools this year 
than last year, the record show. 
In 1956, there were 37 boys and 
girls who finished their elementary 
school work.

Gay Hill will provide 12 of the 
1957 graduates. In 1936 there were 
four graduates from that school 
Center Point's class thb year is 
4 as compared to six last year; 
Midway has 9 graduate« this 
year and 12 last year; Elbo# has 
■even in 1$87 and had 9 in 1166 
and Vealnvwr ia represented by 

► tWa y e e r -Jwt iwif «bu«nm  
bar it had in 1966.

There will be special music fea
tured on the graduation progum 
but detaib had not been worked 
out. Beiley said.

C -C  Directors Tour 
New Police Building

MARKETS
COTTON

NE«r YORK la —Cetlen « u  4.1 is  U  
e ji^  •  hl«b«r t l noon tedkjr July
M IS. Oclabvr »4 17. 0 »cmib*r 14 1* '

Cancer Society 
Slates Election

Election of officers will take the 
major part of the program tonight 
at the monthly meeting of the 
Howard County unit of the Ameri
can Cancer Society.

The meeting will be held in the 
conference room of the Chamber 
of Commerce at 7 30 p.m. tonight. 
The vice president. Dr. Arch Car- 
.son. will preside in the absence 
of the president. Dan Krausse.
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rhamber of Commerce directors 
were to hold their bi-weekly meet
ing at the Big Spring Police Sta
tion today.

Members of the board were to 
tour the new security building, 
and a luncheon was to be served. 
Only a few routine items were 
on the agenda for the meeting, 
said Wayne Smith. Chamber man
ager

Chorgos Art Filod 
Against Four Men
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Coahoma Holds 
Baccalaureate

Gabe Hammack. office manager 
for Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation here, said that the 
ASC «rill move into its new quar
ters at 403 Lancaster Tuesday.

The ASC will be inoperative for 
two days while staff members 
straighten up their furniture and 
get levelled off in their new of
fices. Hammack said. The office 
«rill be back in operation on Thurs
day morning.

The new location u  a remodeled 
warehouac building which «dll pnk 
vide the ASC with much m o r e  
floor space than it has had at 
the Howard County court house. 
There is an area for parking cars, 
too. Hammack said, which will 
make it more convenient to the 
staff and to farmers who have 
business with the office

The /\SC has occupied quarters 
on the second floor of the court 
house ever since the new court 
house was opened. It has been re
make it more convenient for the 
county engineer will be moved 
from his present small ofnees on 
the third floor to the ares left 
vacant by the ASC.

J. B McKinney, member of 
Post 2013. Big Spring, was named 
2-yetr trustee for the district No 
25 organization of Veterans of 
Foreign Wars meeting S u n d a y  
with the Temple and Weldon Har
ris post No 4149 at Midland

Other officers elected included 
James Simpson. Kermit. district 
commander; Raymond Robert.son. 
Midland, senior vice commander; 
Toby Hannon. Pecos, junior vice 
commander; James Cl o u d .  Ker
mit, quartermaster - adjutant; 
George Goddard. Odessa, chapl 
lain; R o b e r t  Evans. Midland, 
judge Advocate; Cledus Bo<*s. 
McCame>\ post surgeon. Jack 
Iron.-Midland. 3-year trustee; W. 
T. Wheeler. Pyote, 1-year trustee.

Cecil Shango. Veterans Adminis
tration service officer from Lub
bock. gave the principal address.

0. E Barker from Post .No 
6437 at Pecos was the retiring dis
trict commander. The family dis
trict meeting has not been decided 
officially, but the date and place 
will be decided later. Several rep
resentatives attended from the Big 
Spring post

ROCKPORT. M a y  20 Cfl -  
The annual Indianola pilgrlmaRp 
gathers today at t h e  s p o t  
where the town was virtually 
wiped out by a furious hurricane 
82 years ago.

Men, w o m e n  and children 
gathered along the shore of Mata
gorda Bay to eat barbecue and 
listen to songs, a skit, and the 
introduction of Indianola descend- 
ant.s.

In September 1875 practicallv 
the entire town was obliterated, 
its buildings demolish^, and 
n e a r l y  200 of its residents 
drowned

Alj oiK altcrnoon a roaring 
northwest blow had driven sheets 
of rain before it. and the waters 
of Matagorda Bay rose Me»tl11y* 
until they were higher than thrv 
had ever been before Yet the 
townspeople went to bed unwor
ried

Still the gale rose, and by morn
ing the sound of wind, rain and 
waves had blended into a vkst 
crescendo Roofs of the humbler 
home« were torn loose, while 
weaker buildings began to subside 
in tumbled heaps of masonry and 
boards

During the next afternoon, most 
of the buildings along the bay had 
washed away, and to those rr 
msining the people had fled (or 
shelter

The worst damage of all cam* 
a little after midnight, when the 
eye of the storm had passed and 
the hurricane plucked at the town 
from the opposite direction with 
ever increasing (ury.

Then waters of the Tiay, which 
for II hours had been pouring 
across the reef on 4rhch the tow-n 
was built, all tried to return at 
once The force of its passage tore 
down remaining buildings, fes 
tooned with people, snd swepi 
then out to sea

All that was left was devasta 
tion The town's residences, ware
houses. churches, wharves, busi
ness establishments, pavements. 
garden.s. and all^ the hopes and 
dreams of its inhabitants were s 
sodden wreck

Raff Seamen 
Radio For Aid

16 Enter Jail 
During Weekend

Car Accessories 
Are Stolen Here

COAHOMA (SC) — Senior ser
mon for the graduating class of 
Coahoma High School was h e l d  
here last night with I. E. Wilker- 
son. Church of Christ minister, 
delivering the address.

Mrs. Frankie Fortune played 
the proce.ssional and recessional 
music, and the Rev. L. W. Tuck
er, First Baptist pastor, worded 
the invocation and the Rev. C. P. 
Owens. First Presbyterian min
ister, pronounced the benediction.

James Gambino conducted a 
hymn medley and the audience 
joined the class in tinging "Holy, 
Holy, Holy”  H, L. Miller, super
intendent, announced plam f o r  
the commencement at 8:15 p.m. 
Thursday in the school auditorium.

Introduction of the speaker was 
by Fred Sailing, high school prin
cipal.

Forgery charges have been filed 
against Leroy Scarbrough in the 
court of Walter Grice, Justice of 
the Peace.

CharfBi ci pasalng a worthless 
check have been lodged in the 
same court against J. A. Shoe- 
nriafee. and a f  g t n r t '  Edntond 
Mlears, charged with removing 
mortgaged property Man*in A. 
Wallace has been charged with 
forgery in a fourth complaint dock
eted In the court.
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Jessie Marcus Bailey, 26. of 
2110 Main. Big Spring escaped 
without injury but his -*l963 Mer  ̂
cury Mercury was demolished 
early Sunday when it ran out of 
control and turned over t h r e e
Hfti«“ ------ ----

The mi.shap occurred at 7:55 
a m Sunday, according to Ben
Walker, State Highway Patrolman, 
6 9 miles northeast of Big Spring 
on the Snyder Highway.

It was a busy weekend for the 
Howard County jail 

From Saturday morning to Mon
day morning 16 persons had been 
listed on the county jail blotter. 
Nine were arrested by the officers 
of the sheriffs department, .six by 
the Texas Highway Patrol and one 
by Big Spring poUce.

Nine had paid fines and been 
released Monday morning.

Thirteen of those jailed were 
locked up for being drunk. Most 
of these paid fines of $1 and costs— 
$20 SO in all—and were freed Mon
day. One person was being held 
for investigation on charges of 
DWI second offense, a felony; one 
for DWI first off case, and one 
for driving a car without a driver’s 
license.

SA.VTIAGO. Chile oH-The Chil 
can navy frigate Baquedano i« 
steaming to the aid of five men 
on a bamboo raft, badly damaged 
by a raging .storm on a trip from 
Tahiti to South America.

The (our Frenchmen and s 
Chilean on the raft Tahiti Nui 
radioed lor help last night. 6‘» 
months after they put to sea on a 
5.000-mile voyage aimed at pro\ 
ing Polynesiai« from the South 
Pacific could have helped settle 
South America

The raft, powered only by wind 
and c u r r e n t ,  reportedly had 
reached a point shout 900 miles 
off the Chilean coast.

Ham radio operators as far as 
France and Switzerland heard the 
Tahiti Nui's call for help The men 
on the raft said they were sur
rounded by sharks. The raft left

Four fender skirts and four hub 
caps were stolen over the week 
end

Richard I>anclon, 1301 Pickens, 
reported theft of two hub caps 1 Tahiti Nov. 6.
from a 1956 Oldsmobile parked at ' ______________
his address. The accessories were

S r. Discussion Slated
Two hub caps vtere also taken

from’ another' 19.S6 Oldsmobile"; On 'Pragmatism'
this one owned by Mrs R L 
Perkins, Settles Hotel They vere 
taken either Friday or Saturday 
night, while the car was parked 
behind the Greyhound Bus Station 

This .morning, Parrish-Hamby 
Used Car Lot. 809 E. 4th, reported 
loss of two fender skirts from a 
1950 hYod

The Great Books group is In 
have its regular meeting at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Music Building at 
Howard County Junior College 

The subject of the informal dis
cussions will be William James’ 

Pragmatism." The mediator for 
•he discussion period will be Or- 

intere.si -Clarence Thompson reported loss land Johnson Any person
i h e v ' i - i r i . ' :  likening toChevrolet. Jht car _was parked at in these di.se..«i«„. i. w
his home four and a half milptl«ti«na ™ ‘" '"T “
north of Big Spring on U S ir  ^ h « "_________ • F mi Cl. o. S/. I formal oraan tbI n«

. taking part 
these discussions is invited to

formal organization .or dues.

Mayflower Gets 
Fast New Winds

PhlNZANCE, England (JV-May- 
flower II caught the wind in her 
sails again and struck up a three 
to four knot clip after being nearly 
becalmed on her journey to the 
new world.

The 180-ton wooden ship, a copy 
of the vessel which carried the 
Pilgrims from Plymouth, Eng
land, to Plymouth. Mass., in 1620, 
reported her^ petition at t  a.nr. 
yesterday as 21 degrees 41 min
utes north, 41 degrees 32 minutes 
w ^  She W t Piymwittl Apirtl 20.

■ All is well,’’ radioed skipper 
Alan Williams. A light trade wind 
sent the Mayflower the second .57 
miies in 24 hours, nearly three 
times as' far as it made all of 
Saturday.

Juveniles Held As 
Burglary Suspects

Local authorities had in custody 
five juveniles today and w e r e  
looking for a 17-year-old in con- 
wUPn with a burglary on the 
Northside early Sunday.

A service station at 1003 La- 
mesa was burglarized, and taken 
v m  m  uiK$Rermined amount of 
candy, chewing gum, Tsoft drinks 
and chocolate milk. Also tsketi 
were 55 peonies, and tw« checks 
p ie  burglars went into the build
ing through a window on the north Aide

Later Sunday morning, Palrol- 
r r ^  J ^ e s  Baker, patrolling the 
Northside. noted a 1948 Plymouth

1

parked in the Negro park There 
wa.v no one in it. While checking 

}}• *’* *sw some candy bars 
•n the back seat and a few empty 
wrappers in the seaU.

around, he espied a 
group of boys in a draw nearby. 
^  ^ l e d  them, but they scatter* 
M before he could reach them 

in the day. three L a i  In  
Americans were rounded up, and
^Tv *ou6h<

This morning, five juveniles 
were turned over to the juvenile 
offirer, A. E lA>ng. while t h e 
sixth person Involved, a 17-year- 
®W. it atm being sought
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- nr 'a Slight Threat O f More Rain 

Seen As Texas Starts Drying
ar Hm AkucuMd P n u

The threat of more thundec« 
storms hung over Texas Monday.

Skies were clear to partly 
cloudy with only a little fog north 
of Beaumont and around Beeville 
to m ar the weather picture.

But a low pressure trough lay 
down the eastern side of- the 
Rocky Mountains, extending into 
West Texas. The Weather Bureau 
said if it continued to drift east, 
it would kick off another round 
of storms.

The bad weather center, how
ever, would probably be north of 
Texas, the bureau said.

Showers a n d  thundershowers 
were forecast for East and South

Texan with showers and thunder
storms in the North and West.

Bright skies Sunday gave the 
state a respite from S3 days of 
drenching rains and tornadoes. 
Threats of floods subsided.

However, the Wichita River on 
Ihe north side of Wichita Falls 
and Holliday Greek, which crosses 
the soutlwastern part of the dty, 
continued to rise Sunday night. 
Soma families movad from their 
homes.

The Wichita flooded some.low 
areas.

Both Wichita Falls and Wichita 
County appeared for federal dis
aster aid Sunday.

Mayor K. C. Spell of Wichita

m

The Favor Is Returned
Eighteen year* sgo. E. E. Paxtee. left, took a yaeng friend m  his first eross-ctniiilry"tHgtir In an 
airplane. Saturday that friead. naw Col. Leslie E. Garrett of Wehh Air Force Base, retaracd the lavar 
by treating Paxton to his first ride in a Jet. Mr. aad Mrs. Paxton, of Eldorado, Ark., spent the week
end as gursU of Col. and Mrs. Garrett here. Paxton deacribed the Jet flight as the climax of his fly. 
lag career which started in the days of tho American Eagle. Star Cavalier, Fairchild 24 aad Stiasoa 
Relianl.

Flood Threats In 
Plains Area Eased

Graham Sets New Records, 
Sees'Destruction By Fire'

NEW YORK on-Evangelist Bil
ly Graham drew 19.000 |>eople to 
Madison Square Garden last night 
~the largest crowd to date in his 
New York crusade

PAST40
TretAM with SETTM« Uf N iM n  

P a in  hi IftCK. NIPS, IKS 
T lrednu , LOSS OP VKOI

If you are a victim of theoe 
aymptoma then your troublea may 
ho traced to Glandular Inflamma
tion. Glandular Inflammation is a 
conatitutional dismoo and roedi- 
rines that give temporary relief 
will not remove the causes of your 
troubieo.

Neglect of Glandular Inflamma
tion often leads to premsture so- 
ailitv, and incurable malignancy.

Tno past veer men fron^ 1.000 
oommunitiea have been sucresa- 
fullv treated here at the Excelsior 
Institute They have found aoolh-* 
Ihg relief and a new rest in life.

Tho Excelsior Institute, devut^ 
to tho*tiratment of diseases pecu
liar to older men by NON-SCRGI- 
C.4I, Methods has a New FREE 
BOOK that telis how theao trou
bles may be corrected by proven 
Non-Sargical tre a tm e n ts . This 
hook may pro\-e of utmost impor
tance iix vour life No obligalion. 
Addrooo Excelaior Institute, Dent 
H163. • £aoolaior bpnncn Mol

The arena's 18.500 seat.« were 
filled, and there were 500 stand
ees

Graham's staff said 84.000 per
sons have attended the five nights 
the iTusade has been in progress.

Another record was set last 
night when 913 persons—husbands 
and wives, old and young, children 
and teen-agers—came forward in 
response to Graham's fervent 
plea to "turn to Christ now"

To dale. 3.526 have walked down 
to the pupit. signifying their ac
ceptance of. as Graham said. *'a 
new life that Chnst can give " 

Graham tiMik as his text Mat 
Ihew 24 37 3A— But as the days of 
Noah were, so shall also the com
ing of the Son of Man be 

"For as in the days that were 
before the flood they Were eating 
and drinking, marrying and giv 
ing in marriage, until the day that 
Noah entered the A rk"

The evangelist said that "crowd
ing God out of our lives was the 
sin in Noah's time." and that the 
same sin is widespread today 

"God warned them." he said of

the people of Noah's tune "They 
didn t have time to listen . . . 
God decided I'm going to send a 
judgment . . . destroy man and
start all over again"

Then. Graham said,  ̂ God told 
Noah he was going to judge the 
world, but would spare Noah be
cause he had found grace in God's 
tight.

The speaker related the biblical 
I account of the greet flood that i 
I wiped out dvilixetion except forj 
eight people—Noeh end thoee who j 
heeded the warning and boarded 

! the Ark
He referred to II Peter, third 

' chapter, and the prophecy that 
God again will wipe out the hu- 

{ man race because of sin. this time I by fire
"One of these days God will shut 

Ihe door and the day of grace 
I will be over." said Graham.
I Graham earber yesterday ad- 
I  dressed a .Norwegian Independ- 
I ence Day crowd of 40.000 persons 
. at Leif Erickson Park in Uie Bay 
I  Ridge section of Brooklyn

By TIm AiLOclstsd Pr*M
Dry weather helped to ease 

flood dangers in the storm-strick
en areas of the southern Plains 
today but rain fell in many other 
parts of the country

Oklahoma was hard hit by four 
days of floods, with at least nine 
deaths and damage estimated at 
25 million dollars. The Arkansas. 
Washita and Cimmaron rivers and 
many smaller streams over
flowed.

Tulsa escaped serious flooding 
from the surging Arkansas The 
town of Bixby was hit. with 800 of 
2.300 residents reporting flood 
damage

Rivers in Kansas and Texas sub
sided. with only scattered reports 
Of minor flood t h r e a t s .■

Fair weather prevailed from 
Kansas southward through , the 
iknitWrii Plkliis »1^ 6bw*r
Mississippi V a l l e y  eastward 
across most of the Gulf Coast re
gion except for scattered showers 

-in Florida
There were wide areas of pre

cipitation from the Dakotas and 
Nebraska westward to the Pacific 
and southward into northern New 
Mexico. Heaviest rainfall was re
ported in western Nebraska. More j 
than 2 inches of rain fell in Scotia- 
bluff in 6 hours Snow fell in the

Now — Proved bv Actwel T#»f

Sfe Joseph
Co#eplefefy Oitinfegratai*

3 Times Faster
7h«» 0*h«r 1»tH4

UA«« M p«(lt ftiHWAIf «CtlAie

higher northern Rockies.
Showers, rain and drixxle hit 

broad areas in the eastern half of 
the country. Drizzle was reported 
in the Middle Mississippi Valley. 
Rain or showers fell in the Ohio 
Valley, the Middle Atlantic Coast 
states and northward into New 
England. Rainfall was heavy in 
some parts of western New York 
state.

Headings in the 30s were gen
eral in northern Nevada and 
southern Utah and in the higher 
elevations in the northern and cen
tral Rockies. One of the lowest 
marks was *̂ 26 above at Grand 
Maraia. «^icb.

Falls said the city needed it be
cause of raw sewage from lew- 
age Unes flowing into flooded are
as and because the city was short 
of money.

He said the county appeal was 
based on the "dire straits of coun
ty road.s. They have really taken 
a beating.”

Farmers were‘cheered by the 
fair weather.

Although the heavy rains have 
all but broken the drought in most 
areas, farmers are a month be
hind in their spring planting. 
Planting.s have been washed out. 
small grains and wheat damaged 
and fields too wet to work

Ranges ard pastures were in 
excellent shape, however.

The only rains Sunday were 
light sprinkles at Galveston, Hous
ton. Lufkin and Dalhart. High 
temperatures ranged from 77, at 
Amarillo to lOS at Presidio.

Predawn temperatures Monday 
were in the middle or upper 70s 
along the coast and in the upper 
50s or lower 60s in the Panhandle.
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TENDER LEAN, LB.

VEAL CUTLETS
OSCAR MAYER, CELLO  LB.
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U. N. Ruling Asked 
On SuezArgument
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SALAD DRESSING MORTON'S 
QUART JAR

BRAINPOWtR
IS OUR MOST 

VITAL RESOURCE!
Yrm can’t  dig education out of 
the earth. There's only one place 
where business and industry can 
get the educated men and women 
so v ita lly  needed fo r fu tu re  
progress. That’s from our col
leges and universities.

Today these institutions are 
doing th e ir  best to m eet the 
nce»l. Rut they face a crisis. The 
demand for brains is increasing 
fast, and so is the pressure of 
college applications.

More money m ust be raised  
esch year to expand facilities-  
bring’ faculty salaries up to an 
adequate standard  — provide a 
sound education for the young 
people who need and deserve it.

As a practical business meas
ure. help the colleges or univer
sities of your choice-now! The 
returns will he greater than you 
think. _______________

41YW» weetse knew whet itie eeKege
entit meont le you, wrHa for a free 
booU«< »01 HIG»4ER EDUCATION, 
8ox 36, Times Sqoore_S*otion, New
York 36, New York.

rnhliahfd »• « »«cT-ice is  ce-
n rree lifls  <ri/k Tk* A deerfo iiig  
CrHm&il »»rf tk* \» w p n fm r  A4ptr- 
I t t i n f  geeeeSiees Ai

quest to be heard although Eij-pt 
has barred her ships from the 
waterway. The Israelis say they 
will try to send a ship through 
the canal but are delajing the 
test until after the Council debate 

Egypt contends that she and 
Israel are technically still at war. 
and th.it she can bar Israeli ships 
as a defense measure permitted 
by the 1888 Con.stantinople con
vention. Israel in reply cites a 
Council deci.sion of Sept 1. 1949. 
that Egyptian interference with 
Israeli cargoes in the canal could 
not be juitified on grounds of self- 
defense

I ’MTF.D NATIONS. N Y iJfi- 
French Foreign Minister Chris
tian Pineau planned to a.sk the 
I' N. Security Council today to 
state that Egypt's plan for oper
ating the Suez Canal it not the 
final word

Leaving Paris by plane for the 
reopening of Council debate on 
the canal. Pineau conceded the 
French "don't have big illusions 
on the results of the debate ”

“We intend essentially." he told 
newsmen. "That the I'nited Na
tions should state that the de facto 
situation of the Suez Canal is not 
final"

In asking for the renewal of de
bate. France had asked the U- 
nation Council to "call upon Egypt 
to comply with the six principles" 
for operation of the ca’hal that the 
Council approved last Oct. 13 

France is the only major na
tion still asking her shippers to 
boycott the canal The French 
told the Council Egypt had failed 
to give "minimum guarantees con
cerning free transit through the 
canal ” and asserted that Egypt's 
plan for operating the waterway 
was "in flagrant contradiction 
with the six principles"

Egypt is running the canal in 
accordance with a unilateral dec
laration deposited with the U. N.
April 24 as an "international in
strument.” She opposes any fur
ther Council action, contending 
that the declaration conforms to 
the six principles. |

Some delegates said moat 
Council delegates thought no re- j 
affirmation of the principles was I 
needed But one longtime observ
er of U N, affairs forecast that 
for Ihe sake of a Wfestern common, 
front. Britain and the United 
States would vote for the résolu- ¡ 
linn the French are expected toi 
introduce-and "hope that the 
Russians will veto it."

The Soviet Union was expected, 
t» follow EcFpFrllJW of opposition ««rpiiis mm

ter Andrei Y. Gromyko toM news- ; Air r««-«« iit. 
men in Moscow no good .would, 
come of the French appeal

PILLSBURY CHOCOLATE, ANGEL FOOD, REG. S9c

CAKE MIX . . . .3 9 c
PAR RED PLUM, 20 OZ. TUMBLER

PRESERVES 3  f o s $ 1 . 0 0

RUSTY, 1 LB. c a n ’

DOG FOOD 3 f o r 2 5 c

HUME, NO. 2V» CAN *' .  1 _____

PEACHES . . . .  29c

Aad Other Madels Priced 
as law a t $46.95 . . . $5.66 
Dawa . . . $5.66 MaaUly.
•

Big Spring Hardware
115-116 Mala- Dial AM 4-526S

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors-Available 
Now Without Prescription

Stops Attack6 in Minutes...Relief Lasti for Hour«!

KLEENEX 25c
COFFEE .......................89c
SHORTENING -i»  69c
PORK and BEANSsr£';..3íor25c

GIANT BOX

TIDE . .
ASSORTED FLAVORS

a •

Nr» 1 «rk. a. T. I S«m^4I I -  Th« MthlKS 
formulk pr*«crib«<t mor* than any 
other by doctor* for th«ir privaU 
patient« i* now availkble to aithm * 
(ufferer* without prv*cription.

Medirki teit*  proved thi* formal* 
«top* k*Oim* attack* in minute* and 
aive« hour* of freedom from recur
rence of painful ««thm* apaam*.

Thi* formula I* ao effectiva th a t It 
la tha physiciana' leadinc aathma 
■rvacriptlon -  ao aafa that now it can 
M aold — witk*mt preacriplMs — in 
Uay tahlata railed P rim m U nt^

Primaten« «pana bronchial tub««, 
looaena mucou* contM tion, reliovea 
tau t nervosa tenaion. All thia w ith
out lakinc painful inJecUona.

The aecret la -P rim atena  combine* 
1 m edicine* (in  fu ll p raac rip tio n  
a tran rth ) found mOat effectiva In 
com bination  fo r  aa th m a diatraaa. 
Lach perform* a apecial purpoae.

jto look forward to aleep a t nicht 
and freedom from asthma spasms 
. .  . c«t Primatan*. a t any drugstoru. 
Only 98f — monay-bark cuarantao.
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LETTUCE
FROZEN, 24 COUNT BAG

HOT ROLLS .

. . 68c|KO O LA ID  6 f o s 2 5 c

1 2 lcCRISP
POUND

. 1 39c

Egypt, though not on the Coun-1 
d l. was scheduled to take part 
In the debate aa the country oper
ating the canal. Israel, also a non
member, made no advance re-
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À Bib/e Thought For Today
) you, Whosoever shall confess me be- 
tM ll the Son of man also confess be-

Also I say unto 
fore men, him 
fM'e the angels of God:
But he that denieth me before men shall be denied 
before the angels a t God. (St. lAike 12:8-9)

Editorial
One Victory For Free Press

t h e  ôUPRSfAP 
COURT

I b O M T  H A H A  
W AUL

"M3T CAfiGO

WCU^bOMT 
LO O K « r Æief W  
m  HOT $ 0  Ì  m 

HOT.» ^

A free preH is based on two major 
iremises; 1. That H has access to the 
eourees of news; 3. That It be free to 
pobllsh the news.

The free press clause has been in the 
Constitution 167 years. It was put in 
there for the protection of the people, 
who were deemed to be entitled to know 
what was going on in their government. 
Unce it is the business of newspapers 
10 print the news, a responsibility they 
pear to their readers, it follows that the 
chief burden of making that guarantee 
of the knowledge of what goes on has al
ways devolved on the press.

The light to have access to the news 
and to publish it is under coristant at
tack, after all these decades. Almost 
without exception the high courts have 
upheld that right with zealous care, yet 
there has been no noUceable diminution 
in the number of challenges

The latest originated with the New 
York Post. A policeman had been tried 
for shooting a IS-year-oId boy as he fled

from the scene of a disturbance, and was 
acquitted after a few minutes’ delibera
tion. The Post thought the case should 
be looked into further, and requested-the 
court for a transcript of the trial.

The judge refused, contending that only 
the principals in th* case were entitled 
to the transcript.

In behalf of the Post, the American 
Society of Newspaper Editors, the New 
York Daily News and the New York 
Herald Tribune intervened in the case.

Last Thursday New York’s highest court 
unanimously held that newspapers were 
entitled to transcripts of a trial Judge's 
charge to a jury. It pointed out that the 
state’s Constitution flatly provided that 
"judicial opinjpns or decisions shall be 
free for publication by any person.’’ It 
ruled that the transcri^ in di.spute might 
properly be regarded as a decision within 
the meaning of the law.

Thus one more successful defense of a 
constitutional guarantee. But it won't be 
the last. They keep coming all the time, 
after 167 years of experience.

m
•'■»V
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Jo/t For The Soil Bank
The House got its tail over the dash

board. and tore out across the wild 
prairies last week when it voted to kill 
the Eisenhower soil bank farm program 
as of the end of this year. It had been 
set up during last year's political cam
paign to run through I960. Its proclaimed 
purpose-was to reduce production am^en- 
courage coos^ ation practices.

mat
soil hank plan came too late In the 
aeasoD to achieve any real beneficial ef
fect. Some Democratic orators claimed it 
was designed especially to soothe and 
beguile the Midwest farm, belt voters, for 
while tt CMne too late to help Southern 
farmers — they had already committed 
their 1966 programs — It was not too late 
for the Midwesterners, for they still had 
time to cut their cloth accordingly.

Complaints started coming in almost 
Immediately. It was claimed farm land 
speculators were moving in and blocking 
op large • scale purchases in the ex
pectation that soil bank money would 
ultimately pay moat of the cost 

Be that as It may, the Democratic 
majority in the House. 165 of them, joined 
by a  Republicans, voted 192 in favor of 
knocking the soil bank in the hewl This 
was In the form of an amendmaot to the

administration’s Agriculture Department 
appropriations bill.

On the other side stood 187 votes, 
made up of Ml Republicans and 46 
Democrats. Thus the margin of defeat 
was five votes. Eighteen members of the 
Texas Democratic delegation voted to kill 
the soil bank, as did the lone Republi
can from Texas.

Dump Truck?

it is now up to the Senate to go along

fo-called upper body refusies to go 
along there will have to be a conference 
committee to settle the dispute.

So as of this writing the soil bank plan 
isn’t dead, but only half dead. Its survival 
will likely depend on how the nation’s 
farmers react to the House action. If they 
don't Uke it they'll let the boys up at 
Washington know how they feel, and the 
Senate will refuse to go along.

It may be the House action was In
tended to give the administration a jolt 
in retaliation for Mr. Eisenhower’s hav
ing gone over Congress' head in appeal
ing to the people to stand by his em
battled budget

Then, having expressed its feelings in 
this roundabout way, and having got rid 
of its gorge, the House conferees will go 
along with the Senate and iet the soil 
bank stay in the final appropriations bill.

Wo can only wait and see. If we were 
guessing we'd guess U stays in there.

5̂ ^̂  M r r*r Iid

Confusing Week For The Public

Marquis Chi lds
Appointment Could Change TVA Concept

WASHINGTON ifL-This Is a big 
week for President Eisenhower 
and perhaps a confusing one for 
the public.

This week he sends a special 
message to Congress on his for- 
dgn aid program. 17100 in a na
tionwide broadcast explaining it, 
he makes an Indirect appeal for 
public support.

TTie confusion is in the arith
metic and the program itself.

Earlier this year the President 
—without going Into the details 
which he will provide in his 
special message—asked Congress 
tor 64.400.000.000 In foreign aid or, 
as it has been called, mutual 
security.

Later when he saw Congress 
was going to trim foreign aid 
whether he liked it or not. he

seemed to give ground In an ef
fort to pacify the lawmakers.

He suggested that perhaps a 
Uttle more than 500 million dol
lars could be chopped off his re
quest, leaving it at $3.880.000.000 
for next year That may turn out 
to be more illusion than reality.

He still has on hand 500 million 
dollars which Congress previous
ly voted for spen^ng this year.

It won't be spent this year.
. And it can't be spent next year 
unless Congress approved it all 
over again

So he may ask Congress to re
vote the 500 millions If so. he 
hasn't really chopped 500 millions 
off the original request of $6'.400,- 
000 000 for next year

That's not the only confusing 
part of it.

The words "mutual security"

WAAHiNQTON — The power of Che ex-
- ecuttvs n d a r  the American form of gov- 
lemmcoC has iU limitations, particular- 
 ̂ ly when Congress is in a rebellious mood

- Bug It la, nevertheless, a great power, if 
only by reason of the authority to fill

'  the boattk and commissions that loom
- so large la the bureaucratic structure

nda is wen ilhistrated by the Ten-
* nessee Valley Authority which the Eisen-
- hower Administration is about to take
- over la filling a second vacancy on the 
•three-maa TVA board Ardent advocates

of the TVA concept for the development
- of a whole region, through utilizing all 
;th e  potentialiUei of» a great watershed, 
-have been-deeply apprehensive.'
: . Te try to do what the United States 

Qiamber of Commerca recently recom- 
: mended — sell TVA to the private 

utilities — would be politically impoe- 
*siblc. Bat It is not impossible, or so the
- dedicated friends of TVA both in and 
.o a t of the region belive. to cut back the 
.  development In soch a way that eventual-
* ly there arill be no other course than to 

merge It with the private utiliUes
TTiat woold be accomplished by appoint

ing men to the board who take the nar
rowest view of TVA's role The first 
Eisenhower appointee to TVA’s board was 
General Herbert D. Vogel of the Army 
Engineers. Since he was named TVA 

. chairman three years ago. Vogel has re  ̂
P^Modly been accused of betraying TVA.

tion could be expected from Senators 
from the TVA area. But if the nomina
tion should be sent up toward the end of 
a session in which legislation has been 
long delayed and tempers are worn 
down, then a prolonged fight would be un
likely. Or better still, from the viewpoint 
of those who want to see control estab- 
Ushed with as little fuss as possible, if 
the appointment were made after the 
Senate waa in recess, the possibility of 
resLstance would be virtually eliminated.

That is the fear of those who would  ̂
like to prevent the appointment of a 
man whom they beUeve will be sub
ordinate to Vogel. They are aware that 
the Ackerman nomination would have 
great plausibility. He is an engineer. He 
served with TVA. although as an as
sociate of Arthur E. Morgan whose dis
missal as chairman after a bitter con
troversy caused a profound upheaval '.n

Hal Boyle
»

Don't Hold Your Breath

Young Survivors 
Of Jap Prisons 
Revive OI<d Ties

NEW YORK orv-Things a col
umnist might never know if he 
didn't open his mail:

That you'll probably breathe 593 
milUon times in your Ufetime. But 
holding your breath won't make 
you last any longer.

That it is estimated women pay 
more than 80 per cent of all inhini- 
Lance taxes. For some reason men 
are much nicer about leaving 
money to women than women are 
to men. Women prefer to leave the 
money to children, institutions, 
other women, cats, dogs and para
keets They just can't stand the 
thought of a man haring fun with 
their dough after they're gone. 

That if someone really took the
TVA.

It now appears that Vogel will, in ef- 
» thefeet name the second man to the’ board 

-He has recommended the appointment of 
Adolph G. Ackerman, a consulting engi
neer formerly with T\’A. Ackerman's is 
the only name under consideration and, 
as of now, it is highly probable that he 
win get the job.

The Senate must confirm the nomina- 
tioa. and ordinarily considerable opposi-
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To name a second member with the 
Vogel outlook, so the argument of the 
T\'A advocates goes, it to put the agency 
under the thumb of the chief executive. 
It is actually to concentrate more power 
in Washington, which is precisely what 
this Administration says it does not want 
to do.

'Republican Senators with some feeling 
of friendliness for TVA complain that it 
has been impossible to find names of 
able men willing to lake the job to sug- 
geM to the White Hoase. Truly able man 
would not be interested, so runs their com
plaint, in a time of inflationary prosperity 
at a salary of $20,000 a year.

An able administrator could command 
a much higher salary. This leaves out of 
account, of course, those who might be 
willing to take such a position out of an 
idealistic conviction that in this way they 
could contribute more to the welfare of 
the region and the nation than they could 
In private enterprise Such men might 
fall short of the Republican' specifica
tion, and the Administration, in view of 
the growing attack from the right, is just 
now very sensitive to the charge of being 
New Dealish

It would seem that General Vogel's 
virtue is that he knew what he wanted 
and he was ready with a piausible name 
at the moment when the While House be
gan to be faced with an unpleasant neces
sity. With Vogel having a majority on 
the board, the friends of TVA are say
ing disconsolately, the TVA idea as It 
grew out of the dream of the late Senator 
George Norris will come to an end.
•CkByrlcbt. US7. by Unittd PMtur« Syndtoktoi Ine.)

Hubcaps Branded
DENVER, Colo. OP—A program 

designed to discourage automo
bile hub cap thieves has been 
started here. Some 750 service 
stations have been equipped with 
electric engraving tools used to 
mark the caps of motorists. Police 
hope to marii the hub caps of at 
least 100.000 of the estimated 220,- 
000 cars being driven in the great
er Denver area. The marking is 
done free. The program is spon
sored by the Petroleum Retailer's 
Assn, of Colorado and the Denver 
Auto Theft Bureau.

hide off you he would find your 
skin weighed about 17 pounds. 
About the same as a bowling ball.

That most counterfeit coins feel 
slightly grea.sy to the touch.

That the first home radio sets, 
placed on the markK when Jack 
Benny wa.s taking violin lessons, 
sold for $7 50 with ear phones. 
Now the ear phones alone for a 
radio or TV set cost $10.

That bad check artists exact a 
toll of 600 million dollars annually 
or just about three limes as much 
as Americans are expected to 
spend on tranquilizing pills in 
1957.

That paper money is the inven
tion of the Chinese.

That shopping has a real mys
tery touch in Zagreb, Yugoslavia., 
most stores have no outside iden
tifying signs, and you don't know 
what kind of a shop it is until 
you're inside.

That the average American girl 
today wants to have three chil
dren

That tobacco once was regarded 
as a "miracle drug" and pre
scribed for 59 diseases, including 
cai^f^, rabies, asthma and paral- 
ysuT... Queen Caroline of P'ngland 
used tobacco as a dentifrice . . 
and one treatment for soothing 
labor pains called for placing a 
hot tobacco leaf on the mother's 
tummy.

MR. BREGER
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PONCA CITY, Okla. OB—Resideots oo 
the East Hartford block here are about 
convinced that docka ara smarter than 
people.

During duck season, not one was sighted. 
But now that tba aaaaen baa ended. 72 
are enjoying a pond within SO feet of the 
Merest bouse. The ducks ignore the curi
ous who come right up to the water's edge.

Heavy Catch

'Tatienc«. dttjr — onlv «ighteen day» left of the 30 
day free t r i a l . . . ”

Around The Rim
Why Not Laws In Plain Language?

have been like a blanket spread 
over all kinds of foreign aid. 
lumping it together. Because of 
this, and because parts of it over
lap, Congress complains it's con- 
fu.scd.

This is how the lumping is done, 
with the following divisions of 
foreign aid all put under the same 
mutual security tent:

Direct military aid to friendly 
countries, meaning weapons; in
direct military aid, or defen.se 
support, Uke money to friendly 
nations to help pay for their 
armies; loans and grants (gifts) 
to help other countries develop 
economically: and technical as
sistance, which means help to 
backwaH countries in such fields 
as health, education and farming.

DANVILLE. Ky. OH-A cath 
register stolen from a service sta
tion was recovered—by fishermen.

Dave Cloyd and his son, Travis, 
were fishing when one Une became 
entangled with an object in-three 
feet of water.

Travis waded In to recover hla 
hook and fell into the water. He
thought the ribbon from the regis
ter was a snake and jumped back 
to avoid it

The register waa returned.

It WM Abe linoidn. wasn’t it, who aaid 
God most have loved the eomrooo peo
ple because be made so many of them. 
* The lawa that have been written for 
them ara aomeChing else again, however. 
Reipettably, few' of us understand the 
verbiage of the statutes that govern us.

I’m for aimpUfying matters. H I'm 
guilty of overparUng, I don’t  want to be 
made to think I was guilty of plotting 
to undermine the peace and dignity of 
the state by some individual quoting 
from the book.

I don’t think the ends of justict would 
be defeated if the ordinary citizens could 
understand the laws under which they 
live. /

I think the layman is much bsttor off 
if he finds hs can absorb the meaning 
of a statute, without having to call in 
some Interprster.

Can you understand your will without 
having it explained to you by some 
legal eagle? Can you hack away the ex
cess suet of a wordy city ordinance and 
get to the meat of it without having to 
carry a law dictionary to a meeting of 
the city commission with you?

My suspicions are aroused sometimes

wbtn I find barristers arguing 
S S i r  Interpretation of soma legal docu- 
S S T  Msthinks tbs writers of s ^
¿TV should be asked to return to school

T  iS '^ i ir l ih t  to w  W«M
War II to see some of the learned minds 
in the miUtary try to unscramble some 
of the gobbledegook sent along by the 
big brains in Washington.

A  fe w  of the tall hats made a career 
out of framing replies easily as complex,
though. ,

Laws and other legal documents aro
usually written by genUemen trained in 
that business. RegrettaWy. they are all 
Uyj often written steely for lawyers -  
as Indecipherable as the Latin on a
doctor’s prescription.

Oftentimes, a principal In a law suit 
can hear his case and, In the end. not 
know whether he has been sent to tho 
rock pile or won the right to visit his 
pet dog on Thursdays.

As someone so aptly put It, we’d all 
be better off if the players could under, 
stand the ground rules, ss wril ss tho 
umpires.

-TOMMY HART

Inez Robb
There Are No Painless Dentists Yet

Postmaster General Arthur Summer- 
field has warned the public that "medical 
quackery by mail has reached tho high
est level in history."

Chief Kickapoo and the Medicine Show 
now operate via the post office. Sum- 
merfield points out, selling quack cure^ 
alls good for man and beast and swindling 
the public of goodness knows how much 
bard cash annually.

This opened a fascinating new vista to 
me.- Aa contraire, my mailbox in the 
past four months has been stuffed with

Tfre warnTngll agaihsl fluori-

world fully equipped with store-bought 
wear-evers. Or maybe they are brave as 
lions. Me, I’m s coward when it comes to 
the dentist, just a lily-livered, leather
pulling, no ‘count coward.

Five years ago we cowards glimpsed a 
brave new world of painless dentistry 
when science announced the perfection of 
revved-up, ^supersonic, jet-propelled drill, 
it would, said the scientists, make den
tistry a pleasure for the patient.

After five years of nagging on ray part, 
my dentist finally bought one-.of these

dation of drinking water, the Salk vac
cine, vivisection and the latest scientif
ic techniques for the treatment of tuber
culosis.

From this I conclude that a well-or
ganized and financed campaign is under 
way not FOR but AGAINST medication. 
The literature is odd, to say the least, 
and the arguments specious, misleading 
and slightly hysterical.

Indeed, whoever is financing the cam
paign against fluorides in water might 
as well be advised now that, as far as I 
am concerned, he’s barking up the wrong 
tree. After a long and horrendous year 
spent tete-a-tete with my dentist, I shall 
welcome anything slipped into my drink
ing water that guarantees fewer cavities 
in my chompers — even though t h e  
therapeutic nostrum is cyanide of potas
sium or something equally as quick

Doubtless persons who oppose fluorida
tion of drinking water either are blessed 
with teeth impervious to time, tide and 
fudge sundaes, or they came Into this

David Lawrence
The Press And Foreign Relations

SEATTLE, May 20 '.f) — T h e 
teen-agers or the barbed wire 
generation have set out to revive 
the ties of three y ean ’ Imprison
ment.

They were the teen-agers who 
spent the normally carefree yean 
of their lives in the enemy intern
ment camps in the Philippines 
during World War II.

How are they doing now' 
live 5>eattle hou.sewives wjth a 
tive Seattle housewives witha 
total of eight children—are find
ing out. TTicy are Mrs. Walter 
Irvine and two sisters — Mn. 
Wayne Lichter and Mrs. Martin 
Squires. Mrs Irvine is the former 
Liz Lautzenhiser of the Santo 
Tomas camp Lautzenhisen; the 
sisters were Margie and Betty 
Whitaker when interned with their 
parents in the Santo Tomas and 
Los Banos camps.

They have written to every 
comer of the wtjrld in an attempt 
to discover what the "teen-agers 
of Tomas and Banos" are doing 
now. So far they have had re
sponses from about half the 200 
teen-agers in the camps.

When they feel they have con
tacted everyone they possibly can, 
the Seattle women will put all the 
information into an illustrated 
booklet

What have the letters shown?
"Most of the teen-agers have 

done wen despite the interruption 
in their lives.” said Mrs. Squires.

"There are diplomats, mission
aries, businessmen, professional 
men and, of course, a lot of house
wives and mothers,” added Mrs. 
Lichter.

What do the Seattle women re
member about their three years 
in the camps'

They recall the bitter pill of 
having to bow to the more 
haughty of the Japanese guardi
ans and the slaps many of the 
other internees received for fail
ure to comply. They recall the 
deadly diet of rice, rice and more 
rice—and the latter days of food 
.shortages when more rice would 
have been like manna from above. 
And the irony of the American 
liberating force bringing rice for 
them with the motorized 1st 
Cavalry Division column that 
sm ash^ through to Manila.

WASHINGTON — Whenever the press 
is itself engaged in a controversy affect
ing* its own interests, it is important that 
both sides of the di.spute be fully pre
sented. Thus, in the argument that has 
developed between the Department of 
Stale and the press services of the 
United States about sending news cor
respondents into Communist China, ft is 
only fair that the position taken by the 
Secretary of Stale hinnseli should be wide
ly disseminated so that the public may 
make up its own mind as to the merits 
of the Issue.

Mr. Dulles, at his press conference 
last week, was asked, for instance, to ex
plain his recent statement that constitu
tional freedom of the press is really a 
right to publication of news and not a 
right to go everywhere to gather news. 
He replied:

"It has been suggested that by reason 
of the First Amendment that newspaper 
people in exercise of the freedom of the 
press have a right to freely travel every
where. I merely pointed out that that is 
not the interpre»jition of the Constitution 
which the United States Supreme Court 
has adopted."

Mr. Dulles was asked for citations from 
court decision and he gave a number of 
them, the latest being a opinion by 
the Supreme Court of the United States 
which said;

"The purpose of the Constitution was 
not to erect the press into a privileged 
institution, but to protect all persons in 
their right to print what they will or to 
utter it.”

Turning to the question of passports. 
Mr. Dulles pointed out that the scope of 
the authority of the State Department to 
issue or withhold passports now was 
under study in court cases and that he 
would be guided by what was finally 
decided.

"Doesn’t your policy." he was asked, 
"amount to using newsmen as a weapon 
to force the Red Chinese to do what we 
want them to do?"

"It is. I think, a policy,’’ replied Mr. 
Dulles, "which is designed to secure re
spect for American citizens, American 
lives, and the American passport through
out the world."

"Is it not true that your policy amounts 
to making the press — the American 
press — an instrument of American for
eign policy?" was the next question. Here 
is the reply:

"No. Because our policy applies not 
only to the American press but to all 
Americans."

Mr. Dulles went on to say that he saw 
no objection to the use of foreign citizens 
to gather news in Red China for Ameri
can preH services. There are good news
men who a r t  citizens of countries which 
have r e c o g n i z e d  Red China. Many 
Candían and British, Australian and other 
newsmen arc already trusted employes 
of American press services and are reg
ularly sending reliable news dispatches to 
the United States from foreign countries. 
They could, of course, get passports from

'■fnanny m er'A lH  11 serves rrte fighi:
With this new souped-up drill that op

erates at a minimum of 45,000 revolutions 
per minute, the doc Is still forced to ad
minister the same old dosage of novo- 
caine. To quiet his neries, he says, not 
mine.

This is a water-operated drill t h a t  
spreads a fine spray. At the end of an 
hour the patient l o ^  and feels as it 
he had fallen into a fountain. In addi
tion, it is necessary to keep a sump pump 
in the patient's mouth throughout the op
eration, lest he drown.

Furthermore, this supersonic drill has 
the failing characteristic of all jets: 
Noise. Once the dentist gets to work on 
a beat-up molar, the concatenation in
side the customer's noggin is a lyric com
bination of an air-raid siren, a banshee 
reunion and a compre.ssion drill tearing 
into concrete.

It all eddi up to a gruesome tooth
some Once more, science*has crossed 
me up
(C opirtobl. INT, b r  Unltod F » » lu ri tro d icsM . iDi )

their own countries to gather news In
side Red China. ^

Much information is already coming out 
that way. But much of it Isn't printed 
when it comes out. Thus, in March a 
group of former Japanese military of
ficers of high rank were In Red China 
for a month. They interviewed Mao and 

•Qwu En-Iai. When they came out. they 
told a seasational story about how these 
Red Chinese leaders urged the Japanese 
people to join with the Communist 
Chinese "to expel" the United States from 
Asia. The article, which was put into the 
congressional proceedings on March 38, 
had been furnished several days before 
to the American press services by an 
American periodical, whose correspond
ent got the news in Tokyo. But it was 
not printed in the principal newspapers 
of the United States, thus indicating that 
there probably isn't much Interest In the 
news from Red China nowadays despite 
the protracted^ discussions here about 
letting American newsmen enter Red 
China.

Perhaps the most pertinent comment 
on the whole subject has come from 
Walker Stone, editor in chief of the 
Scripps - Howard papers, who wrote from 
Rangoon last month:

"Americans, engaging in academic dis
putes about free press, over whether U. 
S. correspondents should roam through 
Red China, or in disputes'involving the 
principles of free trade, over whether 
goods should be sold to Iron Curtain 
countries, cannot know the effect of their 
words in this part of the world. These 
are not academic questions here; they 
are matters of life and death. When some
one sneezes in Washington, politicians out 
here catch cold.

"Any sign in the United States of yield
ing to Red China is taken as a step to
ward recognition and giving respectabili
ty to the Communist regime”

So, after all, it's a question of whether 
Red China, by its propaganda maneuver, 
shall use American newsmen as "instru
ments • of its foreign policy or whether 
American newsmen will, as between the 
two "instruments." prefer to abide by 
their own government's wi.shes in a dif
ficult question of international relations.
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Top Drawer Plea
SAN DIEGO. Calif. Of) _  The Conven

tion and Tourist Bureau received a letter 
from Oklahoma which read: "Please send 
me your tourist bureau."
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Life Cycle
-  MARINETTE. Wli, (^N o ah  Piquette 
showed up at city hall to gK his 1957 bl- 
^ c le  lio ^w  the day after his younger 
Mother. Charles, obtained one. Noah it 
«  years old and Charlw, 91.
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Likes Old-Fashionedf

Recipes For Beauty
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Follows Home Recipes
Norma Brooks Ward may be a very, modern young actress but sbe 
favors old-fashioned beauty secrets and tells how to make a facial 
mask with yeast. Norma Is well known te her fans as "Candy" on 
“The Bob Cummings on CBS-TV. — -  -

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Norma Brooks 

Ward, better known to her fans 
as "Candy” on "The Bob Cum
mings Show," declares that when 
you are in show business you 
have to be prepared to change 
the color of your hair at a n y  
moment.

"Dyeing one's hair is so much 
trouble,” she confided, as w e 
chatted at CBS-TV. "Unless one 
absolutely needs to 'change the 
color, I would not advise it.

" I’ve never attempted to do it 
myself because I know that 11 
takes an expert to do it right, 
and going to a salon takes s o 
much time. I was so happy when 
I could let my hair grow out to 
its natural shade again.”

J  noticed that Norma’s nails 
were without colored polish.

“I like a clear polish now be
cause my nails were breaking and 
were so many different lengths 
that I didn’t want to attract at
tention to them. But they are get
ting long and strong again be- 
qause I’m using a white iodine 
solution. I keep this in a bottle 
with a brush attached to the stop
per and paint them at least once 
a day.”

"Don’t you find this drying to 
your nails?” I asked.

”Oh, I suppose it would be,” 
Norma admitted, "but I always 
massage an odorless castor oil in
to my cuticle. I never have to 
cut my cuticle and I never have 
a hangnail. I keep this oil in an 
empty nail polish bottle because 
I like the attached brush. It’s so 
quick to apply.”

"Do you have any other beauty 
tricks?* I wanted to know.

“Yes, it’s wondemul in this dry 
climate to use ice cream salt ak 
a body rub. After a hot bath when 
my pores are open I rub this salt 
all over my body. It makes ray 
skin feel so soft and it removes 
the white flakiness from my legs.

"I am a great one for old-fash
ioned beauty recipes.” Norma re
vealed, ‘1 think they are t h e 
greatest. I wouldn’t be without a 
mask that I make from a yeast 
tablet. I simply dissolve a tablet 
in warm m i^ and when it is a 
paste consistency I smooth it all 
over my face and let it dry. T 
can feel it drawing the' impurities 
from my skin. After I wash it 
away with cool water, my face 
seems so much softer and looks 
much clearer loo.”

Large Crowd Views 
Garden Pilgrimage

Tn
Announced By Las Artistas

Las Artista^ annual member
ship show was held Saturday and 
Sunday from 1 p m. to 6 p.m. 
Judges for the show were Mrs. 
Tincie Heddins, San Angelo, and 
Mrs J. B. Foster of Sudan.

First place, best in show, was 
awarded to Mrs. Richard Patter
son’s "Fire Fighters”  She re
ceived a ribbon and silver cup. 
Second best in show went to 
"Millessi Magoo” by Marjorie 
Havins. A ribbon and silver cup 
was also given Miss Havins.

.Mrs. Bismarck Schaffer’s ’’Eve
ning Time” was awarded the pop-( 
ular vote first prize

Winners In the oil division, por
trait« are; first C. D. Reeder, 
"Belle of the Pecos” ; second, 
Mrs. Ira Raley’s "Judy” ; third, 
"Brown Skin Girl." by Mrs. Jess 
Blair, and fourth, "Old Sol” by 
Mrs Schaffer.

Oil division, a n i m a l s ;  first. 
"Milking Time.” by Mrs. Schaf
fer; second, "Fisherman.” Mrs. 
D, W. Conway, third. "General 
Erwin Rpmrtiell.” Miss Havins, 
and fourth, "Seeing Red,” Mrs. 
Patterson.

Still life, oil: first. "Conglomera
tion” Mrs. Rosabe McGlaun, Sny
der; second. "Copper Pitcher.” 
Mrs, Bernice Summers, third, 
"West Texas Wild Flowers.” Mrs. 
Aubrey Hethcoat. and fourth, 
"Hock”, Mrs. Adele Josephson

Oils, landscapes, first, "Dry 
Creek." Mrs. Billie Simpson; sec
ond. "West* Tejas Challenger," 
Miss Havins. third, "Prairie Sun
set,” Chester Lumpkin, a n d  
fourth "Storage of Black Gold."

In the watercolor, portrait di
vision. first place went to Mrs. 
Raley’s. "Berta James” ; second,

"Mulatto Girl,” Dr. N. B. Fur
long; third, "Portrait of Barbara,” 
Mrs. B l a i r ;  and fourth, "Bis
marck,” Mrs. Schaffer.

Watercolor, a n i m a l s ;  first, 
"Flight.” Mrs. William Row; sec
ond. "The Clown and El Troro,” 
Mrs. E. A. Jones; third. "Three 
Little Kittens,” Mrs. Conway, and 
fourth, "Blue Quail. Mrs. C haf
fer.

Watercolor, s t i l l  life; first, 
"Cactus.” Mrs. Row; second, 
"Buttercup." Mrs. Raley; third. 
"Coffee Time.” Mrs. Schaffer, 
and third, "A Child’s Bouquet.” 
Mrs. Conway.

Watercolor, landscape; f i r s t ,  
“Old Homestead,” Mrs. Row; sec
ond, "Church on the Hill,” Mrs. 
E. A. Jones; t h i r d  "Shanty 
Town.” Mrs. Conway, and fourth. 
"Valley Town.” Dr. Furlong

Pastel, portraits; first. "Millessi 
Magoo.” Miss Havins; second, 
"Joyce,” Mrs. ^haffer; third, 
"Muchachito Malo.” Mrs. Conway, 
and fourth-"Ready for Church,” 
Mrs. Blair.

Pastel, animals; first, "Linda’s

Coahoma Girls To 
Serve Sophomores

BELTON -  Joyce HiU of Coa
homa has been elected to serve 
as treasurer and Natha McMinn, 
also of Coahoma, has been chosen 
to serve as secretary of the sophe- 
more class at Mary Hardin-Bay- 
lor College for the school year 
1957-58

MLss Hill is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Hill and Miss Mc- 
.Minn is the daughter of Mrs. Vel
ma McMinn

A bright spring day was present 
Sunday when the Council of Big 
Spring Garden Clubs presented 
their annual Garden Pilgrimage. 
Over 100 viewed the six gardens 
on display.

At the end of the tour, tea was 
served in the R. L. Beale home 
at 112 Canyon Drive. Serving was 
done by each of the six presi
dents of the clubs. They are Mrs. 
Dewey Mark, Spaders; Mrs. Ray 
Adams. Four O’clock; Mrs. C. W. 
Neefe, Planters; Mrs, R o b e r t  
Pondrom, Rosebud; Mrs. P D. 
O’Brien. Big Spring, and Mrs. 
Floyd Parsons, Oasis.

Gardens on display were at the

, ICalawell, Mr and Mrs. Roy Ro- 
gan, Mr. and Mrs. J. N Land, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Agee, Mr. 
and Mrs. Obie Bristow and Mr. 
and Mrs. Beale.

Honored At Reception
A reception on Armed Forces Day evening at the Officers’ Club at Webb AFB honored Cel. and Mrs. 
Don R. Keefe, left, and Col. and Mrs. Kyle Riddle. Col. Keefe Is the new commander of Air Base 
Group and Col. Riddle is the Wing Executive Officer. Following the reception officers of the Wing and 
their wives and guests from Big Spring attended the Armed Forces Day ball.

Bingo Party
About SO attended the bingo 

party spon.sored Sunday evening 
by the St Thomas Altar Society. 
Prizes were won by W. E. Blanch
ard. Mrs. B. H. Huchton, Hobbs, 
N. M., and Billy Bauer.

Pet,” Mrs. Blair; second. "Con
flict, "Mrs. Row; third, “Joker,” 
Mrs. Patterson, and f o u r t h ,  
"Scottie,” Mrs. Patsy DoUiver.

Pastel, still life; first, "Billiard 
Table,” Miss Havins; second, 
"Picnic,” Mrs. Schaffer; third, 
“Houses of the Sea." Mrs. Patter
son, and fourth, "Autumn Sym
phony,” Mrs. Patterson.

Pastel, landscape; first, "Rainy 
D ^ ,” Mrs. Blair; second, "Isles 
of Gold,” Mrs. Patterson; third, 
"Mountain Showers,” Mrs. Mable 
Logan, and fourth, "At Evening,” 
Mrs. Schaffer.

In the drawing division, portraits, 
first plpce went to "Miss Mary 
Bedtime” by Mrs. Row; second, 
"Son.” by Mrs. Raley; third, "Lit
tle Liza.” Mrs. Cwiway, a n d  
fourth "My Grandson' Johnnie." 
Mrs. Flora Lee Brown.

D r a w i n g ,  animals f i r s t ,  
"Homed Toad.” Mrs E. A. Jaae.Ml 
second. "Hungry Kitten.” Mrs. 
Brown; third, "Percheron,” Mrs. 
Schaffer, and fourth. "Jusk Wait
ing ”

Drawing, still life; first. "Cow
boy,” Mrs. Schaffer; second, "End 
of Summer.” .Mrs. Conway; third. 
"Ruffnecking.” Mrs. Jones, a n d  
fourth. "Good Reading.” Mrs. 
Raley.

Drawing, landscape: f i r s t ,
"Danish Courtyard,” Mrs. Patsy 
DoUiver; second "Abandoned,” 
Mrs. Conway; third. ’Tempest," 
Mrs. Row, and fourth. " H o t e l  
Settles.” Mrs. Schaffer.

In the miscellaneous grouping 
first place went to "Fire Fight
ers,” Mrs Patterson; second. 
"Gateway to Oil.” Mrs. Blair: 
third, "’nie Drought." Mrs. Schaf
fer. and fourth "The Surf Bather,” 
Mrs. Aubrey Hethcoat

Awarded Texas Fine Arts cita
tions to hang their pictures at the 
I-aGuna Glory art museum were; 
Mrs. Patterson, tw o  citations. 
“Fire Fighters," and "Houses by 
the Sea” ; Mrs. Blair. "Gateway 
to Oil ” and Mi.ss Havins. "Billiard 
Table.” and "Millessi Magoo ”

Mrs. B. H. Ilurhten. H o b b s .
N. M., is visiting in the home of 
her son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. P. Huchton

CATSUP
TUNA

MORTON'S

« •  • • •
KRAFT'S ORANGE

DRINK . . .
DOESKIN FACIAL

Easy-To-Make
The easy - look of a skirt and a 

top makes thu set the perfect 
Summer frock. Please state size. I 
No. 183 has tissue — size 12. 14.' 
or 16; hoi - iron transfer; sewing 
direction.s.

fiend 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON i 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438. Mid- i 
town Station. New York 18. N. V .'

TISSUES . . . 5for$1

BREEZE
SCRAPPY

^  DOG FOOD 4 

FRESH CORN
Area Girls Win In Junior 
4 - H Club Food Contest

WITH THi NIW

PHOTO-GUIDE

Simple, Lovely
Here’s a simple, yet lovriy and 

feminine, style to span the sum
mer months. And it’s so easy to 
make, you’ll finish it in no time!

Pattern No 1588 with PHOTO- 
GUIDE is in sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 
20; 40, 42. Size 14, 34 bust, 3*% 
yards of 35-inch; 1 yard contrast.

Send 33 cents coins for this pat
tern to IRIS LANE. Big Sprinr 
Herald. Box 438. Midtown SU 
tiop. New York 18, N.Y.

Send 23 cents now for Home 
Sewiag for ’57, a new. different 
sewing manual with styles f o r  
every season. Gift pattern printed 
Inside the book.

Five girls won first places i n 
the junior 4-H Club food prepara
tion contest held Saturday at the 
Texas Electric Service Company 
demonstration room. Junior clubs 
are for girls nine to 13 years of 
age

As a team, Martha Robinson 
and Karen Jackson or the Knott 
Club won in the demonstration of 
a dairy food preparation with an 
avoca<k>-cheese dip. Also compet
ing as a team were Suron John
son and Gayle Jones, of Elbow, 
who prepared a salad in the di
vision for vegetable preparation

Second place winners in vegeta
ble preparation were Qeta New- 
.som and Judy Banks, also mem
bers of the Elbow 4-H Club.

Individual winner in the dairy 
food preparation w a s  Robbie 
Brown of the Knott Club.

Other contestants who entered 
the contest on dairy food prepa
ration were given ratings by the 
two judges. Mrs Lawrence Adkins 
of the T»max Home Demonstra
tion and Mrs. A. H. Shro>'er Jr. 
of the Knot' Oub.

They included Jeannette R a y  
and Janie Jeffcoat of the Knott 
Club, who [irepared a chocolate 
drink, second place; Suzanne 
Peters and Sharon Hodnett of the 
City Chib who prepared a salad 
of fruit cocktail and erVam cheese 
to wia-.*iJca place.

Rated ;n fourth place were 
Kathleen Morton and Sue Duna- 
gan of Eluow. with an avocado 
rnd cream cheese dip; fifth were 
Cheryl Whittington and Prisdlla 
Grissard of the Qty Qub, who

made coconut macaroons
Sixth place went to Mickie Kin

ney and Sharron Agee, who pre
pared uncooked fudge, and .sev
enth to Sue Coates and Ann Coyle 
of the City Club for their prepa
ration of Hawaiian Salad.

Assisting with the contests were 
the two winners of the senior 4-H 
Club contest for the county. Joyce

Robinson and Neva Jack.son o f . 
the Knott Club. They were second; 
place winners in the district con
test held in Lubbock May 4. which 
makes them eligible as alternates; 
for the contest to be held at AAM 
College on June 11-12.

Thirty-eight members and their i 
naothers were present to witness { 
the demonstrations.

HUNGER
TABLETS
An aid in losing excees weight. When taken as 
directed, will cause you to eat less without suffering 
the pangs of hunger. Perfectly safe—a food adjunct— 
not a drug. A IS day supply for lees than 19c per day.

MONEY BACK O l’AKANTEE

4^
KUNER'S

VAN CAMP'S, CAN . . . .

•  •

V4-LB. PKO.

29c
460Z. CAN

25c
400's

ASSORTED FLAVORS V^-OALLON

BIG D I P ................49c
ROSEDAL! NO. 303 CAN

PEAS t . . . 2 for 27c
Sunshln« Choc. Chip Coconut 1-LB. PKO.

COOKIES . . . .  49c
DOUBLE
17 17

WEDNESDAYW.Ui TH« o«

SZ VO or Mo

FRESH CRISP CARROTS -  5’
CRIDE o f  t h e  w e s t  ^  C cri% I El%̂ GRADE A, LB............................................   ̂̂BACON MATCHLESS, LB. . 49‘

OCOMA POT PIES 4 - $1
KEITH'S FISH STICKS 29*

Plenty Free Parking On Our Lot Directly North Of 4th And Gregg Store
611 Lometa Hiwoy

Phono AM 44101
4th & Gregg

Phono AM 4-2470

Collins Bros. Drugs
100 East 3rd 
122 East 2nd

TED HULL— PETE HULL— ELMO PHILLIPS "FR IIN D LIIST S IR V IC I IN TOWN*
J
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Bold Ruler Leads The Way

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Bf tk* AMMtetoi ytwe 
âinaucAW UMVB ■DirvAra á S o i n  

Maw Y ork I. 0 « « « U a 4 T  
C hlcaae ( .  1
O M nB  ( ,  W n lilm lo n  1 
■ •k liD or«  1»4. K w u u  CMy M . kMl 

cailatL kVk lniiia« i. rmln
Wm  Lm « r*« . B « k M

Dutch Harrison Wins
(•UM

CbAcMo ........
CtoVMMid

.19

.17
7

10
.720
.020 2

N .w  Y o rt ............ 17 10 .020 3
DatraU .............. .19 u tSJ
Soaloo ......... 1* .MS

7WZ a u a a  C ttj  ........ U 17 .431
a ak lro o ra  ........ 14 U laa iW
W aak ta ttM 7 34 2M 14MONDAY’« «CWEDl'LB ClavalaiMI a  New York Ckloafo •< BoMoo Datrolt »t WMhlncton KaiiM« Cttr M «kUlmar«NAYMNAL LBAOtIB ■VNOAV'I BUt'LT«New York A UUweukee J 
■rooklra lA >t. Louie I 
CtnelniMU AA PU U kurgk 1-4 nuUdelpble •< Cklee(o, A poetpoped,rein.

Sam Snead Festival
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS. W. Va. OB— Dutch Haniion demonstrated yeaterday in winning the Sam 

Snead GoH Festivai that an oid dog may learn a now trick as weil as teach one.
He changed putters, took a “friendly lesson" and and went out to shoot a 82 that was eight better 

than par for the Old White course and vaulted him into the $2,300 first prize.
The 48'year-old, easy going Arkansan came from practicaUy nowhere to win only his third tourna

ment in the past three seasons.  ̂ ^
He started the last round a whopping eight strokes behind Paul Harney, 27-year-old from Worcester, 

Mass. Harney piddled his way around to a 72 to open the door for Harrison.
While Harney couldn’t  "buy” a birdie putt before the 16th hole, Harrison’s new putter brought him

" nine birdies and only one bogey.

Austin Halts 
Dallas Skein 
At 8 Games

CIN CY LEADS BY TWO
ClDcinAftUliUHMlkMBrooklyn PhlUdoli'

Woo u a  r«4 . B o k M21
.11.12odolphl« ,,,.19•t. Louu ...........II

•ItItIIII
1711
21

.2412U
•71

.ill
I to
172'

2
2
4
7
9

Jsekey Eddie Areare leeks back as he drives Beld Raler (S) across the finish line in the $100,000 
added $lst Preakness. TralUag the Wheatley Stable celt te the wire arc Iron Liege, center, winner 
ef the Kentucky Derby, which ran second and Inside Track, right, third. (AP WIrephoto).

LOOKIN G 'Horse Riddle
'EM OVER

W ith  T o m m y  H a r t

One-time Big Springer C. 0 . 
Griffln, down for the pro-amateur 
golf toumaiTMiit hare last week, 
InvHes all local amteurs to com
pete in the annual Brownfield In- 
vitatiflBal meet July 84-7.

GiifOa moved from Pioydada to

stay for a while. He thtnks the 
chib has a floe future.

Rex Baxter of Amarillo, the Un
iversity of Houston phsoam. Is the 
defemttng champton at Brownfield 
and he's due to rstum. Griffin’s 
place of huslnees is sight mllea 
out on the Taboka highway.

C. G. succeeded Jack Mann as 
the Bfosmflsid pro. Mann «rant to 
Chino, Calif., to bocomo tho aa-
ststanl to Zad Eaton.• • •

A team called the Niagaras de- 
featsd Columbia. M8-10, la a base
ball game played at Buffalo. N. 
Y . before the turn of the century,

Niagara got off to a good start, 
•coring to runs in the "heilo" 
inning. The winner waa held score
less in the fourth inning but count
ed at least nine runs in each of 
the other rtaiods E ven  man ta 
Niagara's lineup scored at least 
10 tanas.

Yet Unsolved
BALTIMORE (ft—The answers 

to many riddles were solved to
day as a rssult of Bold Ruler’s 
victory Saturday ia the Prenknesa, 
but the question of outright supe
riority among hors« racing’s $- 
year-olds rernalned unsolved.

Hie answer lo 'that one may not 
be certain evan after the June 1$

less fuzzy.
Waiting for another crack at 

Bold Rular, the WhoaUey Stable 
star which ran off with the $<S.tS0 
winner's tUoa of the $113,100 
Preakness pis, is Calumet Farm’s 
Darby winner and Preakness run
ner-up. Iron Liegs. His two-length 
loss Saturday was his fourth in 
five meetings between the pair, 
but it left hia handlers still hope
ful.

"He's still a wondsrful horse.” 
said Wendell Griffin, his groom, 
after the race, "but today wasn't 
his day ’’

If Iron Liege iaa't enough. Cal
umet may also send out Bsrbizon, 
winner of the preposterously rich 
Garden State IsuM summer and the 
2-year-old champion of 1956

Preakness, and Ralph Lowe’s Gal
lant Man, who lost the Derby to 
iron Liege by a nose in the now- 
famous finish misjudgment by 
Jockey Willie Shoemaker 

Gallant Man, con.sidered too frag
ile for two hard races within a 
fortnight, passed up the Preak
ness after his brilliant stretch run

Inside Track was At Old -Pimlico 
for the Preakness, though, and he 
and Jockey Eldon Nelaon nearly 
stole the show

Making up three Icngtha on Bold 
Ruler in the stretch and losing
the place money to Iron Liege by 
only a neck, Inaide Tract an
swered the biggest pre-race rid
dle of all.

Evern()ody at Old Hilltop had 
been puzzled about trainer J. J. 
Welpert J r .’s dedaioo to start the 
colt He had finished second in 
an allowance race at Jamaica on
ly Hve days aarlier and had won 
(Nily $15.100 in 16 previous starts.

Another riddle answered Satur
day, at least to Arcaro’s satisfac
tion. was why Bold Ruler could 
do no better than fourth in the

Geo Duke, rated by trainer. Derby 
Jimmy J o o m  and jockey Willie | ToU later that the powerful son

New YorS ...............IJ
Chlcsso ............. t
P ltU bursS  S

MONDAT’S S C n O U L B  
■rookljrB s i  St. Louu 
(O nls sw n *  K hodulod)

a i o  SYAYX l,XAOi;X  
•UNDAY’S aX SV L Y t 

Bowimoot A ll ,  AbllotM A l l  
D on A rthur 1. C orpui C hrtitl S 
VIetort* A4. Wlchlt* r s l l i  A l

Woa LoW T r i  B*klaS 
AbUoDO .1 »  7 «S2 — . . .
F ort A rthur ..........U  . IS . .SIS l  . . .
V IetorU  .. 17 ..  I t  .sas . IVb .
C orpui C b rlitl 15 1S .53S I  ..
Bosuinoiu 14 11 .51S IVb .
W tchlta r a l l i  22 24 .W t 15 . ..

MONDATA OAMES
C oipui C hrtitl St P o rt A rthur (S> 
AbtlMlofM s( SosuoMni 
WlehUs P a lli a l Victoria

•OUTDWBSTKBN LXAOUE 
St'N D AY A  BESULTS 

Eohha AA P la ta rM «  A4 
CloTli lA  San A n silo  5 
BaUlnsor S, È l P a io  4
C arb b ad  SA MIdUnd S t  ( I l  tnn lnsi 

'lA  Sol
CIOTll 
B a llin s tr  
B1 P a io  
PIsIniM w  
C arlibad  
M idland 
Bobbi

Loo4 P ia
............ 17 . . 4 .US
......... 11--------7 .111

............ IS ----- 7 . .MS....... S t .MO
.......... S . .  IS. .444

............ I  l i  . t t l
7 IJ ISO

11
hiad
4Vh
5 . SVh

San Angolo 4 13 2M
MONDAVA OAMES 

C lo tu  a l San A n sila  
Hobbi a l P la in v io s  
C arlsbad  a t  M idland 
E l P a io  a l

,t*ta
D alla i AA AusUn 1-4

11 .

U BaJllosor 
TtaUi  LEAOAi ■niDAYni iEävi

.  AusUn 1-4 
OklAhocna CHr IM . S hravsaort

tWCA'
•a LoM Pel. BihiadDmUm » .. 0 .. .710KouBtoo 10 14 .. .204 4SAn tool* 11 10 . .520 • .TuU* u 14 . .at T^OklMàoms CUf IS 17 . .400 1Fort Worth u 10 .420 OSAubUb 12 . 20 . 420 OSOhrovwport • to 211 12

MONDAVA OAMES 
Sas ànlanlo a i Po rt W erth 
A uslta êk
•h rav o p o rl a l O U ahom s CUr 
E atMl OB a l Tulaa

Loraine Stops 
Hawks, Í2-7

Ace Reliefer Is 
Red Bell-wether

Tho A u o c la to d  P roas
Tom Acker, a Jumbo-sized right

hander, is the man of iron who 
welds Cincinnati’s ordinary pitch
ing staff into a league-leading 
club.

The 6-4, 215-pound pitcher who 
won two games in relief Sunday 
as the Redlegs opened up a two- 
game lead on Milwaukee in the 
National League. Supplanting 
Herth Freeman as the ace in 
Manager Birdie Tebbetts’ bullpen, 
Acker now owns a 5-1 won-lost 
record compared to a 4-3 mark 
for all last season.

As usual. Acker had the solid 
support of those muscle men who 
have won 17 of „their last 19.

George Crowe ciune through 
with four hits in the opener, the 
last a single in the ninth that won 
the game $-7 after Pittsburgh tied 
it  with , five in the ninths Wally 
Port’s eighth-inning homer won 
the second game for Acker 5-4

C. A. DeWeea. the Couatry Ckib 
golf pro here, plans to start his 
Junior program as soon as school 
is out. He'll work with children of 
dub membarB 18 yaar« and young- 
ar aadi Saturday morning, teach
ing them the (mer pdnta of the 
game.

Hartack as Calumet’s best. Is still 
questionable for the Belmont be- 
cauae of tbo hoof Injury whidi 
forced Mm aut of Ute D ^ y  and 
Preakneas

Others being pointed for the

of Nasrullah had suffered a cut 
tongue as a yearling and still was 
sensitive to a tight rein. Arcaro 
Ihis time let him run hit own 
race

I outsmarted myself in the
Belmont are D. h M Stable's In- Derby," s a i d  Arcaro l a t e r ,  
side Track, the 54-to-l shot which I "There'« not much to it arhen you 
finished a turpriaing third ia the I Just let him run"

LOCALS WIN 13TH
Praahl« Lalaa. the au a  witt 

the a(Ml tausils wbe haa praf- 
Mod 00 haadsouirfy by th e  
TsaraoMral of Cbaiploui at 
Lao Vegao ovary year (be’t 
bet Geaa LItUo ia a ia  a a c b 
yaar tba paat threa years).

IfH

Cosden, Angelo 
Team Split Two

after lha Blag Craaby tDvtta-

Chariaa Saundara. who «»ended 
grade achoot hare and who would 
have made Big Spring an excel
lent baakctbaH pUqrar had h I a 
family staqrad. ia a m a a g tha 
membara of tha Dabata and For- 
endcs C l u b  srho have been 
seiactad to recalva a letter for 
partidpatioo ia debate tourna
ments during tha 1I8B87 school 
year at Norn Texas State coliega 
la Denton

Charles has been named a mem-

SAN ANGELO fSO-Coaden aldue to the condiUon of the Abilene 
Oilers of Big Spring and tha Cor- field.
ner Rezall Drug of San Angelo Coaden now has a record of lllB ig  Spring 
^lUt a  double header here Satur- »ins. against seven kases and 
day night, the home club coming ' two ties 
hack to srin the second game, 1-1,

__ .w -  r u t ___  w - j _______ ■ i w - i T T a s Y

Loraine .<,haded the Big Spring 
Haarks. 13-7. in a baseball exhi
bition on the North Side diamond 
here Sunday, despite home runs 
by Julian Nunez and Ventura Cor
rea

The loss was the second in three 
starts for the local I,atio-American 
team. The Hawks had previously 
lost to Snyder, 9-7; and beaten 
Abilene. 8-5

The Hawks meet Abilene in a 
return game there next Sunday.

Loraine did most of the dam
age in the third and fourth io- 
ningl. crowding lix taUies acroaa 
the plate in the third and four 
more the next time it came to 
bat.

J .Moreliaoo and Jimmy Marin 
divided time on the mound for the 
Big Spring cliJb. surrendering 18 
hits between them Sal Sarmiento 
did the catching for Big Spring.

Nunes drove out two hits in ad
dition to his homer to feature 
Big Spring's 11 hit attack.
Ixraine 006 402 000—12 18 5

9i0 010 111— 7 11 12

and a pinch homer by Bob Thur 
man helped oveCbome an early 
Pirate lead.

Ray Katt singled in the ninth 
with the ba.ses loaded to drive in 
two runs for New York’s 8-S vic
tory over Milwaukee. Katt's third 
hit gave Johnny Antonelli the de
cision over Red Murff, both work
ing on relief.

Don Newcombe, unbeaten by St. 
Louis since Aug. 23, 1951, made 
It 10 in a row over the Cardinals 
104 with the aid of a seven-run 
Brooklyn Dodger attack in the 
niMh. Carl Furillo drove in four 
runs, including the tie-breaking 
pair in the ninth. TTie Philadel
phia at Chicago doubleheader was 
rained out.

Larry Doby ran his hitting 
streak to 10 games, helping the 
Chicago White Sox »rlden their 
American League lead to two 
games over Geveland and New 
York, tied for second. Bill Fisch
er. making his first start, won 
hit second major league game

Snead, for whom the 10-year-dd 
tournament was renamed in hon
or of his 30th year as local pro, 
made a great but futile bid to wip 
it for the fourth time. Ho needed 
a 84 to tie Harrison and fell shy 
by two shots to wind up tied with 
Harney as runner-up.

Ben Hogan, gearing for his shot 
at a fifth U. S. Open tiUe next 
month, went one over par 70 to 
tie for fourth place with Peter 
Thomson of Melbourne, Australia.

Claude Hannon, another veteran 
pro from Mamaroneck. N. Y„ 
failed to crack the $10,000 in prize 
money for the 72-hole tourney, but 
won $1,000 salve in a separate 36r 
hole competition with amateurs. 
Harmon and Chace Morcey of 
Palm Beach, Fla., forged a com
bined score of 116.
TH E LEAOEEB;
E . J. HarrUflfi. t l . m

St. Loula ..................
P a u l H arn ty , tl.SM  

W o rta tU r. M a u ............
Sam  Bnaad. Sl.OOO 

Wblta Sum tm r Sprinsa 
Bail H(Manf MTS 

P o rt w orth  
P o tr r  Tliotiuon. M 7I 

Melbourne 
BlUy C u p e r .  $400

Bonita. CalU ..........
P e t Schwab. $375 

Dayton. Ohio 
Lionel H ebert. S375

TKM4S-SS-SM

U-4*44-TS-3U
IS4S-7WSS—3H

SS4M7-71—MS

4S4S45,4S- 36S
•4.4747 7 0 - r o

•S4S 7147-277

L afayette. La 
Mike Petehick. SIIJ 50

4S M 4S47-Z71

sixlHT

Yodkare. N. Y
D ick M ayw . t t i s . s e  1.

La Jolla. C am  
J ay  H ebert. JU12.5a 

SAplorO. r i a

TWTl 4^-271
t74»4S4S -Z 77

straight, holding Washington to 
five hits for a 8-1 triumph. Chuck 
Stobbs, a non-winner since last 
SepXember 5. lost his eighth in a 
row this year and his 13th over a 
two-year span.

Tito Francona s l a m m e d  two 
homers and George KeQ hit one in 
Baltimore’s 10-2 romp over Kan
sas City. Their second game was 
called on account of rain after 
innings of a scoreless battle be
tween Hector Brown of the Ori
oles and Rip Coleman of the A’s.

Acker acquired his two victories 
with a minimum of effort. He took 
over for Brooks Lawrence in the 
opener after the Pirates put to
gether three singles, a double and 
Bill Virdon’s homer to tie the 
score at 7-7. Acker nailed down 
the final out with a strikeout a^d 
became the winner when Crowe 
drove in his fourth run.

In the second game. Acker was

Don FalrfWM. S2I2 50 
Caaay. lU 

Ed OlUar. t u t  SO 
C u to o . Mbki 

J ohnny Révolta, I7S 
Skokte. lU 

Bob W alton. I7&

Cot 
E nflarx l

72-2223W 273

giy Tiia AnoclatoS Prooa
Dallas beat Austin 4-1 In tha 

firat game of a doubleheader Sun
d a y  to run ita Texas League vic
tory string to eiiht- . . . .

Austin halted the skein by beat
ing Dallas In the second game,
<-3 * _  ,Houston lost two games at Tul
sa, so Dallas now boasU a 414- 
game lead over the second place
Buffs.  ̂ ,

Tulsa whipped Houston twice, 
4-8 and 13-6. to move into fourth 
place. Fort Worth nipped San An
tonio in the first game of a double- 
header, 3-2. then lost in the night
cap, 6-5. and fell from fourth down 
to sixth.

San Antonio snapped a aix-game 
losing streak when it nosed out 
the Cats in the second game.

AusUn got to Dick Maibauer for 
only three hits and one unearned 
run in the first game with Dallas. 
The Eagles enjoyed a four-run 
seventh featured by Willie McCo- 
vey’s homer.

In the nightcap AusUn got five 
hits and four runs in the first flva 
innings off Charley Fowler.

Tulsa beat Houston with A1 Wid- 
mar winning his fourth^.game in 
the first tilt when Tom Keane 
drove in Uie deciding tally in tho 
final Inning. In the afterpiece 
Lloyd Jenney punched in five runs 
to lead an Oiler 10-hit attack.

San Antonio came from behind 
twice in the second game, getting 
two tallies in the last inning. 
Elliott Coleman notched the vic
tory as he worked the last two 
frames and held the Cats to two 
hits and a single run.

In the opener Fort-Worth had_ 
mpved behind the sevea-hit pitch- ‘ 
Ing of Gene Fodge.

Fred Marolewski of San Antonio

273

SY714S45 H4

A rd il^ -o n -R  u<Uon. N . Y . Rpnry CoUa . ITS
72-70>«42--ri

Joanne Brunì Is 
Abilene Favorite

Don Russell of the Cats had a 
grand-slammer in the s e c o n d  

7P47474» 271' game.
Oklahoma City moved into fifth 

place with a twin triumph over 
Shreveport, w i n n i n g  the first 

714MM4-J71 game 12-9 and the second 8-6. Nine 
home runs were hit in the two 
games with Keitle Little of the 
Indians and Jim .\ckeret of 

i Shreveport connecUng in each 
I game.

ABILENE. Tex -  Joanne Sweenov Planning
Brunt of Laredo was favored to-1
day as qualifying rounds opened I p A v  KAp p T
in the Texas Women's Golf Tour- '  ^  l Y i e e i

the fifth Clncy pitcher. Ha worked
with iTeT  ̂ froñT”P aid ‘ uj>«line. ¡ 1*° inninga.____________________
topping Boston 6-2

nament.
Miss Bruni, former state public 

links champion and co-medalist in 
this tournament last year, had a
1-over-par 73 yesterday, the best, .- 'one in here

Lt Bruce Sweeney of Webb Air 
Force Base had been having ex- 
cepUonally hard luck with his 
track and field meets but he'll 
try again next Saturday to get

practice round.
She leads a field of 155 into 

qualifying Match play opens to
morrow and runs through Satur
day.

Mickey Mantle’a seveoth. home 
run featured an 11-hit New York 
Yankee attack in a 84 dedaioo 
over Cleveland for Bobby Shantz. 
The 31-year-old lefthander tamed 
the Indiana until the ninth. Vic 
Wertz arith a homer and Rocky 
Colavito with a homer among his 
four hits were Shantz’ chief tor
mentors.

LI'L LEAGUE  
STANDINGS

0 4M R

1-0

run of the game in the opener 
when he reached base on an error 
and came across on a bohhie by 
the first baseman 

I  Cotton Mize, on the mound for
her of the school’s chapter ofKm .»  '»■Wtter A fifth inning single by

■'̂ **®‘*^ '** Menchaca robbed him of such a
&Smders toUie aon of Mr and ^  ^ } :

Mrs. Jcrrakl M. Saunders of San 
Angelo and is a freahman govem- 
maot major

It’s quito probable the South- 
erest Conference schools «nil be 
able to sign athletes to Letters of
Intent
year.

te n  reached base on Mize and 
ona of those waa nibbed out on an 
attempted steal.

Ed Sproetser, Tito Arendbia 
and Miae hit safety for Coaden, 
with Cotton coming in for two 
singles. He reached base safely

as ev ly  as Jan. 1 next | every time.

c o a o E N  i | (  aa a a aaxALL lai ab a ■
T Ornai u  4 4 t RtartmoB c 2 0 0
C oat la 1 a a BurrvB 20 2 0 0
S p r w e w  rf 1 a 1 
Taomaa c 3 •  •

Ctmkof IT 
Bower« m

3 0 
3 •

•
0

A m e lM a  lb  3 a 1 Ford cf 3 0 0
Ouaioca a  3 a a M onrboco lb  2 0 1
O O ra n  cf l a a W olòor rf 2 0 0
TMwaa lb  l i a Clotterbucfe »  2 0 0
l i la a p  J a  3 DovW 1b 1 0 f

Y .4.la Y7 .4 4 Trtol« t t  • 1
Cm 4m « 1 000 0—1

too too 0— 0

aaoO N II 0 4 M F
aeXALL r3) AS a  H rO aO E N  ( I t  AB E ■
R artm aa  c 3 •  • T OroM M 1 0 0
S a r ir t l  lb  1 1 1 Cook Ib -lb 2 0 1
O ao ifrir  3 a I 
B a v r n  m  3 1 1

to ro r«»o r rf
Tnorno« e

2 0 
2 0

0
1

M aachK a lb  1 a a CockroB If 2 0 0
Yard ct 1 a $ O OroM U 1 0 0
WrlSaa r f  l a a TldwoB 1b 1 • 0
M cCM Iaa p i a i A m c lb la  lb  1 a 0
D as»  Ib a a a F o bnor cf 2 0 1

W ouol p
Droke ib

3 0 1
2 1 1

YM.1. r t  i  4 T*iol« 23 1 t
C M taa oot 000 0 -1« • i . a 000 0 »  1—•

Virginia Race Ends 
In Near Tragedy

NATIONAL L S A O ISTm»-OwU .........................vrw .............................
Gold 8ok ........................Yank#«s

I.as4vrw « OoU AOK 9 OvU • Yankee« 7OoM Aoi 12 VFW I

W L2 9

'Say Hey' Kid Of Giants 
Is On The Move Again

MII.WAUKEE (Jft-WilUe Mays, 
the "say hey” kid of the New 
York Giants, is feeling his oats 
again and that means opposing 
batteries are in for some uneasy 
moments

breaking run for us on at least 
three occasions." Rigney said 
"When he’s on the move, he’s a 
terror”

Much of Memorial Stadium was 
under water last week when Webb 
was to have a dual meet with 
Goodfellow h e r e  A big meet" 
which would have featured air 
base teams from throughout Tex
as had to he cancelled here last 
month due to cold weather.

Sweeney said he hoped to hava 
team.s rep(;esenting G o o d f e 1- 
low Field and Reese A F ^  her# 
next Saturday for a tr i .i^ ila r  
meet. There is a possibility that 
Dyess AFB. Walker AFB and 
Sheppard Field will send athletes 
here, too.

Mays, like all tha noted base- 
stealers, steals against the pitch-

The 26-year-oid centerfielder er -  seldom the catcher
"The Jump you get on the pitch

er is what counts." he said 
"Righthandeii, are easier toi

«rith the famed "ha.sket" catch 
went into a New York hospital 
May 6 after "three days of feeling
lousy " with a virus^ He m i s ^  steal against than lefthanders.” ' 
twro games during his thre*4lay;Maj.s add«J '

** since getting back into harness. ~
ays ha, hit safely in all ninel”"'^ ~  ,

H. J. ’’Sunbaam’’ Morrison 
BRICK A TILE SALES

Sample Room la Sunbeam Drag 

iOC Scarry Ph. AM 4-2975

MARTINSVILLE, Va Oft — The * YaoXw i 
gala "Virginia SOO ” stock car race ' 
ended in near tragedy yesterday 
when a speeding race car leaped 
a reUining wall after a collision t, .«  
and plowed into a crowd of specie-' caoet 
tors Cub*

Alvin Helsabcck, 8, was critical- 
ly injured. Two other spectators | pitdj-witjiy 4 
were injured seriously and hos-|C»^ J

;^ fe re d  half his sea.son total of 141 *1!̂ *®**
stolen bases. Overall, his b a t t i n g ' has
averace is . 316

”  -  h ^  ................ .....Ma>''s matched his one-game
MOHDAŶ ooio So, „  Yar»,„. O.U high'for thefts Saturday agVinst I’"-'“ he led both leagues

LbbI W**k
Cub« 1 0

pitalized The race driver, Billy |cîbT lî Pi»1r-wictir $
r a ía  w*«k

»• vrw
Tin^DAY-vrw Vi owu Yankin « !  Cincinnati, getting four and giv-j 

**A.MEEirAN LEAoi'E iDg the Rcdlegs’ infield a bad
i  ' case of the Jitters. He got on base

..........  1 11 only once yesterday in the Giants'
* J 16-3 victory over the Milwaukee 

Braves, via a triple 
Willie, who has been caught

with 40 thefts.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

Myers, was not hurt.
Myers was leading the $3.0001 pii

wEONESDAy-nicki VI Cub, Cabo« vi on base

stealing only four times, is prêt 
ty much on his own when he gets

race, a highlight of the Virginia | ’* Ckb. t :
stock car race sea.son, when he  ̂ national minds » i2 0^ied. to lap ^  car driven by Tom i î î ”  •

Jim Brosrn. tha Syracuse back 
who did so famously in the Cot
ton Bowl last Jan 1, recently was 
named to the All-America La
crosse squad.

Frooi the mailbag:
"H wauM like te take this 

eppartaalty t e persaaally 
thaak the eteaMsUiir srkael 
eeackes ter the very flae )eb 
that was d«*e thte year la the 
athlatle pregram. These mea 
are af flae meral rharartee 
aad they hare iaaplred their 
teams te play fairly at a l l  
time«, regaidleM ef the a<Nire.

"As aa elemeatary teaeker. 
I hare warked rrtth these gea- 
tlemea Ihieugheal the year, 
aad I fer eae weald Hke te 
lake eft my bat" far eaeh aad 

eYeryaae.
MRS. RUTH BURNAM•’

Miaa struck out nine, 
walk a batter and hit one 
pitched ball 

Cosden outhit the Angeloans in 
the second gam^ 5-4. but McClel
lan. the Dniggnts’ hurler, shut 
out the Oilers in all save the third 
inning. Buck Drake singled and 
eventually scored on a one-baser 
by Pete Cook

w î Î " , * 'W i c h i f a ' s  Losing 
Streak Endures

St TTm Akkocialcd Prata
The Big State League couldn't 

ask for a , better and closer race 
except for last place.

Abilene, the leader, is only 3'4
Bowers clubbed a two-out one-on, games ahead of fifth place Beau

fnak Dmwmil Im  ̂ TY\/xnfhomer foe Rexall in the fifth off 
Troy Wetsel to provide the Ange- 
loana writh the runs they needed to 
«rin.

'The Cosden team hosts Salvato 
Drug of San Angelo in a double 
header in Big Spring next Satur
day evening Two games are on 
tap

Comer Rexall Drug will return 
the games with Cosden the night 
of Saturday, June 8 Coeden's 
double bill with the Abilene A's 
has been moved back to June 15,

German Import Tries Arch 
McBride In Heavy Scrap

Dy T ha aam cla teS  P ram

WUUa Baamanoff. tha German 
Impart who is nnbeaten la his last 
12 starU, takes on experienced 
Archie McBride. 1$, of Tmtoo, 
N.J. ia tha Monday bout at SL 
MclMlaa ArsM ta Nam York.

Tim Oaaaaan wMppa# Ctaata
ta FataiiaryThtaAipcricaa 

dtaMt. aad (Mtpatatad Bob Bakar 
April 1 ta upset a ranking haavy- 
waight Aa ambitioua boxer with 
fata hands. Beamanoff will be

W« be

seen on Dumont TV in some sec
tions, starting at 9:30 p.m., EOT.

Boston has a real all-local "nat
ural" Saturday night when Tony 
DeMarco, former welterweight 
champiea, • dashes with Watto* 
Byars, the cagajr baser wrho beat 
Garnett ’"Sugar” Htat. . March M, 

toeing a pair to Caspar 
Ortega. DaMaroo cam« back to 
defeat Ortcfl, then won over Lar
ry Boardman, March 29 in his 
moat recent outing

mont
But Wichita Falls, orphan of 

the league (it’s now supported by 
the circuit», has lost 24 out of ?6 
games Its current losing streak 
has stretched to nine games

Abilene split with Beaumont 
.Sunday and it narrowed the Blue 
5>ox' margin over second place 
Port Arthur to one game.

Beaumont won the first game 
e-.“* as Hillory .Stanton notched the 
pitching d e c i s i o n  but Abilene 
pu.shed over an unearned run in 
the eleventh to take the nightcap 
12-11

The Pirates had overcome a 10- 
run lead to tie up the second game 
in the ninth. A grand slam homer 
by Ronnie Mills of Abilene «ras 
the biggest blow.

Dizzy Dean H 1 g g i n bottom 
pitched a 2-hitter and 4tas fur
nished a working m ar^n by home 
runs from the hata of Bill New
kirk and Roy Banner as ^ort Ar
thur shut out Corpus Christi 84 
It dropped Corpus Christi oht of 
a tie for tMrd yriUL .Victorig/.

Vietbria swrept a doubtabeadar 
from hapIesR Wichita Falla, 4-0 
and 4-3 Chris Nicoloai stopped 
the Spudders with a four-hitter in 
the opener and Noel Oquendo

Pistone of Chicago and the two 
collided.

Pistone quickly brought his car 
under control but Myers' car 
careened to the southern end of 
the grandstand, hurtled over and 
through a portion of the four-foot 
retaining wall, and toward the 
group of spectators in an area 
from which spectators were sup
posed to be barred

The accident happened on the 
440th lap of the 500-Iap. 250-mile 
race before about 22,000 persona. 
Rain was falling The race was 
halted immediately. Buck Baker 
of Charlotte, N C . was declared 
the winner with Pistone second 
and Myers third.

Aevtt 
DAY 
Red ftoi FUhermen 
Cleftner« ■eewll« Lnt Week 
DAY 22 Red Aoi 4 
B raves IS F U b trm en  •
Aces M CNesners 22 
B raves 24 DAY \9 
Aces 12 riab e rm en  •

G sm es Tills Week 
M ONDAY^DAY vs rish e rm en . 
T U U D A Y —Red Box vs Aces. 
WCDVBADAY^ B raves vs C leaners 
THURSDAY -C leaners  vs DAY 
F R lD A Y ^ rts b e rm ln  ts Red Bos. 
SATURDAY—Acee r s  B raves

I "I give him his head.” Giants' 
manager Bill Rigney said yester
day.

' I'il bet if you check back you’ll 
* } find his base stealing has account

ed for the winning or the tie-• 1 a 1» 1
ROftD PROVIN y  

VflATNse »ROVIN V  

t i M i  P R O V I M I

Hurler Is Bought

24 Pros Entered
ASHEVILLE. N C. lift — The 

$7,500 Land of the Sky Women’s 
Open opens Thursday with 24 on 
the nation’s top women golf pros 
entered. The 72-hole tournament 
ends Sunday

BALTIMORE —The Baltimore
Orioles today purchased pitcher 
Art Houtteman, 29. one time ace 
of the Detroit Tigers and Cleve
land. from the Indians. The price 
was not disclosed

Rosewoll Downed
SALT LAKE CTTY (ift-Big Pan

cho Gonzales tacked another vic
tory on hia pro tour series with 
Ken Rosewall by downing the little 
Australian 6-4, 6-4 last night

For a new thrill in lummer 
driving, why don’t you inves
tigate the many superior fea
tures ol A R A. automotive air 
conditioning . . depend on the, 
leader fot the best!

There will be nn television or I hurled a seven-hitter In the after 
radio broadcast of tha fight at the piece Don Domenichelli hit a 
Botaon Gastlan. IhaoM nin ta aae|^ gaine.

SATURDAY 12:55 KEDY •  CH. 4

Com* In For 
A Domonstration 

Rid*
Buy It On 

Easy Torma

- fA L S T A fP  ßfiSiHts tki TV
GAME or the WEEK

See the new A.RA. models .. 
get a demonftration ride arid 
eomparp '

T f Phone
4-4877 M AM 4-n4T 
laatallatl— By

A m e r i c a '»  
P r o m iv m  
Q u a l i t y  B o o r

mä, DOZY DOAN 
ond

BUDDY 0LÂTTNIR

Quolify Body Co.
119 W. 2rd

L. M. TUCKER
a

^utheriiod Doalor 9ni«inomiuiista.«.ixiutanownr.MNeer.«t%«Mniamui mim.
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Relerce Jones Has 
Atlas Plycron Tire

The new Atlas Plycron tiro, tees Atlas Plycron Cushlonaire 
sold locally by the Relerce Jodos «gaiiut all road hazards for 
Humble Service SUUon at Fourth jW ««»"‘hs of passenger car serv-

u a  Scurry Streets I n c i ^  ^he Jones staUon remains open ,  
carcass strength and, for that rsa- seven days a week to offer serv- ¡m  
son, gives greater blowout protec- ice to its customers and main- 

Hion. f tains a vehicle for emergency duty
The new zig-zag tread provides motorist who might be

hundreds of deep, non-skid edges stranded within the area,

u
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R I V E R m
FUNERAL HOMI 

610 SCURRY
Day er Night Call AM 4-UU 

Aoibelance Service •  Bnial fesaraiies

'Big Spring's Finest Restaurant'
The Wagon Wheel Restaurant, long operated under the slogan of 
"Big Spring's Finest," Is pictured as It appears today, since an 
extensive remodeling and enlargement project. Owned and operat
ed by Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt, the restaurant Is a favorite 
dining place for travelers from all sections of the country, as well

River Maintains

as from throughout the Big Spring area. It Is oa Dnacan Hines* 
list of recommended places to eat and also Is approved by the 
American Automobile Association, tourist organisation. It is situ
ated at 803 E. Third in Big Spring.

Local Ward's Store Has

and the new. Improved, wide sev
en-inch tread and abrasion-resist
ant carbon black gives greater 
mileage that ever before. T h i s  
means economy — lower cost per 
mile of driving.

The improved traction of t h e  
Atlas Plycron tire means better 
ptfformances of your car at all 
speeds — on all kinds of roads. 
New treads and narrow outer 
riba give softer riding, e a s i e r  
steering, cooler running and min
imum squeal on toms.

Humble's Atlas Plycron Cush- 
ionaire tires are specially made 
in the Southwest, and specially 
tested in the Southwest to meet 
the Southwest's s p e c i a l  hard- 
driving conditions, where the tire 
temperatures rise in summer to 
250 degrees Fahrenheit — beyond 
the boiling point in water.

If you trade with Jones, y o u  
trade with a man who has made 
his reputation catering to t h e  
wants of Big Spring's motoring 
public. The quality of the Atlas 
tire you get is known and guaran
teed, service is prompt, courteous 
and complete and you'll get a 
t r a d e  you can boast to y o u r  
friends about.

The Humble Company guacan-

FISHING?
Catch Fish 

Evary Time With 
New Improved
DOODLE OIL

Results OuarsnUed. 
The Indians Knew 
How This Worked 

100's of Years Ago.

OLLINS BR0<

For
Every

Oceasloal

•  Phono AM 4-4821
•  HOME DEUVEKY

•  TRUCKS ICED 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN
L. D. HARRIS, Owner 

70S E. 3rd

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment 4  Suppllee 
117 Main -> Dial AM

r

ALSO AGENT 
FOR 

LYONS 
VAN LINES

Wooten Transfer &  Storage
PI... . . .  .  ^

Big Spring
Day Phone AM 4-7741 

SOS E. 2nd

Hot weather will soon be here model — Ward's is the place to 
and the pressing need for air con- visit.

A staff of friendly, courteous with which skilled operators keep diüoning will be much with Big addition as.sort-
personnel, backed by scores of in constant communication with .. , , . ment of coolers of all sizes nt the
years’ service to bereaved fami- River’s office In this manner. at the ewner of Third attractive »rices in townlies, is maintained at the River “  headquarters f o r  most aiiracuve prices in town.
Funeral Home. Seventh and Scur- ”  .  condi^ning equipment. experience has shown that Ward’s
ry. Big Spring . accident victim or sick per- received a merchandise is top quaUty The

In addition, every facility for * •  . w/«nitRi »aiiHno record shipment of air condition- best in air conditioners [% what 
conducting the final services for a ® ¿   ̂ ^  ers and right now is the bargain everyone wants; that’s the kind
loved one. in strict compliance ^  “ me of the enUre season for the Ward’s has for sale
with a family’s wishes, is prov ided *2hen the ambulance P«''»®" this sort o f Time is pressing to get air con-

*b*tituion. leaches the hospital. merchandise. ditioning equipment Imslalled and
Owners of the funeral hon^ are -HHUinn in fh. i»T>.r0.n r^  v .. Ward’s has air conditioners to ready when needed Within a very 

Mr, and Mrs Ra>'mMd River. . . d , „  i, , * o®«4s and all budgets. few days now, the s u n  will he
» Í  i< y»«r h .» »  i. u r , ,  . » d b , *  ¿  . . d  . « . m ,
handling all thè multitude of de- Tlie funeral home includes a ^ ■ • • “**■ l^^ge v ^  o\ .
tails Involved in planning and'eon- beautiful chapel in which services untes of cool air to keep you and ^
ducting a funeral. Both Mr. and may be conducted if a family de- your family comfortable, you can ^  * Z®'
S ir^ to r i '" ' the type Of air con- J ^ '^ ^ ^ i T p r e S r Ì C s  ahead ^

Other member, ,f  the staff, aUo a H^mm^nd írgan A n ^ g a n S l * “ V . " n t ' ^ * í \ S  íSuíuS lSr
licen.setì, are Ernest Welch. Bill also .. provided ^  L
Gray, Joe Brown, and Elbert Each member of the .Uff u  W ard s u  the place you should go.
Mann They make up probably trained to meet every wish of a 
the only funeral home staff in bereaved family, and River Fu- 
Texas with every member holding neral Home handles every detail 
funeral director's licenses of funeral arrangements.

Objective of everrone on the River 15 a member of the Na- 
River staff is to fulirül every de- tional Funeral Directors Asaoda- 
sire of a saddened family in the tion and the Associated Funeral 
arrangement of funeral services. Directors Service.

Mr. and Mrs. Rtver purchased 
the funeral home that now bears 
their name from Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Eberley four year ago. 
The Eberleys had operated the in
stitution for more than 30 years 

River literally grew up in thè 
funeral home business. His father 
operated a funeral home in Mis- 
sotiri. and Raymond started work
ing there at the age of U He has 
operated his own business for 3t 
years.

He also has owned funeral 
homes in Missouri, and New 
Mexico and is a licensed funeral 
director in each of these states, as 
well as Oklahoma 

Ri\er Funeral Home maintains 
two ambulances for emergency 
service anywhere in the area. 
Each IS equipped with oxygen, air 
conditioning and two-way radio

BOATS-MOTORS
Toys . . .

i» "Gym Dandy" 
Play
Equipment

Ai'.

“FOR BIG A.N’D UTTI.E— 
YOl’NG AND OLD ”:

SPORTSMAN-CENTER
TOYLAND

ICOS Gregg A.M S-tCt!

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Passongor Car

Tiros of all kinds
•  Soalod-Aira 

(Puncture Proaf) Tires and 
Tubes—They Stay Balanced.
"Ysnr Tire Headquarters"

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

203 W. 3rd Dial AM 4 7021

Eat Raal Olo-Fashionod
PIT BAR-B-QUE

Ross' Bar-B-Que
M4 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-8541

UPHOLSTERY
Dmm By Esperi Craftsmn 

Faralturu Rcflnltbed and Repaired—Wnudworklng

GILLILAND HOUSEHOLD REPAIR
III UUh

WAGON W HELL 
DRIVE IN

FOOD AND DRINKS
“Serred la Taur Car"

East 4th at Birdwali 
Dial AM 4-6920

Dial A.M 3-2S3S

THE
WAGDN W HEEL 

RESTAURANT
"Big Sprtag’s nsesC*
DINE IN PERFECT 

COMFORT

803 Eaat 3rd St.
Diai AM 4-8332

Mr. and Mrs. H. AA. Rainbolt, Ownars

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Undarstandlnq Sarvlca Built Upon Vaars of SorvIca 

A Friandly Counsel In Hours Of Ntod 
90t Gregg — AMBLXANCE 8ER\1CE -  Dial AM 4d3Sl

.  •  PLYMOUTH 
DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

•  DODGE

Parts and Accattorias— Complata 
Sarvica Haadquartars. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

BENNETT BROOKE

ScUowtd^eigktL pharmacy
Racaiva Our Caraful And 

Parsonal Attantion

• •v.a oreig
tRsaiis Al Cm I Day« la Taar

• M a m  t o i o o o n m  DalK Dial AM 4-71»

Typewriters 
Adding Machines
Printing

Rubber Stamps] 
Made

Click's
Press

AM 4-8894 
M» East 9tb

•  MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL
Washlag 
LobiiesUon 
We Gira 
B A H  
Green 
Slam ns

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

IBM Leinead Iw y  Dial AM i - M I

I M ttll

a  Intarnational 
Trucks

•  Farmall 
Tractors

McCormick
Daaring
Equipmant Lina

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamata Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 or AM 4-5285

H. W. Smith Transport Co. 
STEAM SERVICE
VACUUM LOADING TANKS 

MUD HAULING — TANK BOTTOMS 
TANK TRUCKS — 2-WAY RADIO

NOW IS THE TIME . . .
To start thinking about that lawa and flower bed.^

See as for your teeU. fertlllier. teed. peat>
moil aad ether lawn aeeds.
Yea dea’t have te drett ap to shop* here . . . )u«t| 
reme as yon are.

R & H HARDWARE
504 Jehaaen Wa Give BAH Greea Btampo

I ■ JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1800 Or*M 41- É>Ì«I AM 4-2260
i ~ J 0 I N  T H E  S A r a  P R I V g R  L E A G U E

' c ’'.VB.F.Goodrich B.F.Goodrich

BEST WAY TO K ILL
fea a U ^ j^ ^ 'V a d  that yea 

control reaches and ants tka 
modem way — with JOhaatea’s 
No-Roach. Bmihed Ju*l where 
you want It (table lega, cabl- 
neti. ilUf, etc.), the colorleaa 
coating klUa Iheae penti. It's 
effective for meathi. tanUarv, 
and easy ta na. t  oz.. pint. At' 
Safeway, PIggly Wiggly, Hull A 
Phillips, Newsom's. Bud Green, 
CaBalagham A Phlllpi. Rig 
Sprtag Drug, A your local drug 
or grocery atore.

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS
Pollib your (IT u  zou cloin li—wlUi 
POLURAMPOO. Juil ipplT rich birm* 
lou (uda. Ihoo ilinpljr duah oR dirt 
■ad "read (tliu" thil rMUt ordlairy 
wathtnti. Cir dnti quickly with n. 
wihplni w wlplai, (MUM a paUihid 
ntrfic. Ui. POLISHAMPOO r.fuUr- 
ij t. kMp «IT elein utd poUilwd. 
BotU . eontaln tnf |  abampaoa , , ,̂ .IM |  |
hr*f̂ yWTBrFt#iyStifiiy: v.TrlW iPTi
■oa. Slid O rt«na, D i l .  D o u fliH  Pood 
K k t . J i c k ' i  DriTo-tn. T obz 't DrlTO-In.
RuO a  PhUlip*. sod  your lo e ii i r >  
ow y • l . r t  .

ONE STOP
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Ou MeUr Wladlag. 
Gcaeratar. Starter. . 

aad Magaeio Repair. 
Electric Trouble Bhootlug 

39 Ycaru Experiouco

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

202 Bentou Dial AM 4-1119

NEW
Saftty-Ag«

U.8. Royal Mastor
Blowoat-Proof Tread _____
Aarll Test shows how Safety Crown 
with 19.900 threads of steel flaatiag 
betwoea the tread and 4 plies of ay- 
lea cord raakeo tread lavalaerablo 
to blowoaU. In caloro s( Mach aad 
white.

<^UIy aad S e n ^  at a Falr'prlco 
omo Operated

Tea own It la yourself to oco 
the MIrucIo Sewtug Machine 
that

•  Sows oa buttons'.
•  BUadsUtches hsmst
•  Makes hattoakolcs!
a  Does an year sowtag mors

saslly!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
1910 E. I2tk Dial A.M 4-MI I

SCIEN CE. . .
appUod U year health 

The Bswest materials aad 
autbads dtseovtred by 

Mioaco. tasted aad 
apprarsd by medical 

aatkorttlss. ara avalUbla hero. 
Dollyary At No Extra Chargol

You ara looking for a 
ilhco whoro you can have 
your car sarvicad, lubrieat- 
ad and wathad . . . And, a 
placa whara you will fool 
at homa—-GaHing Humbla 
ESSO E X T R A  Gasolina 
and Motor Oil . , .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTERI

J O N E S  
HUMBLE 
STATION

Ralorco 'Jonoa, Ownor
401 Scurry . Dial AM 442811

KM 9 t  AH I
DRY

CllANIJiC p —Aa awt a»« «T.d b. b«t* abSM*t — Pwwulreuw cm.  -  N.
cUm Ios Mot

TTCK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICI

H S I
DCPENDABK'
LAUNDRY
SERVICE

C I T Y
Laaadry A Dry Cleaners 

Dial AM 4-8M1 
m  Waal First

,  I D E A L
Laaadry A Dry Clcaacrs 

Dial AM 44m  
‘ 491 RaaaeU «'

Ntw 1957 Saa King Boati & Motors
184-

TOBY’S
DRIVE IN GROCERY'

No. I 1801 Grogg 
MEATS ' •  GROCERIES

No. 2 1600 E. 4th 
COOKED FOODS

PASTRY SHOP
1600 E. 4th

CAKES •  PIES •  COOKIES •  ROLLS 
Wo Will Cator To Privato Partlat

$5 Down 
OnTorms

156“ $S Down 
On Tofms

Wwdi S M.P. Sea Km( 3"»*l)0it

lO O K
Q U A L IT Y  ■

d r y  c l e a n i n g
PICE UP AND DCLTVERY 

Repairs AMaratloas

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Jshasoa Dial AM 4-29»

Sol.-prkod outboard motor
*®*"Wm * i lp  of high ipood
with quiet trolling tninnthn»ii.
$3 down now on Word« Loy- 
Awoy fton holdi th)« motor for 
you wntfl Moyl

$5 Down Holds Your

5em(-V-beftom bool weight 
|uif over 1(X) Ibt. Sfyrofeom 
Rotorton. luet |5  down held« 
your bool until Moy on Wordl 
Loy-Away,
1*6.50 Boot TraOor., 113.Sa

Choice Till May 1 

1

Permo Gloss!
Tho Wator Haator That 

Makot All Othora 
Old FathionodI

•  stunning 
now aqua-ond- 
copper ttyling 
mstchof now- 
ott decors.
•  Exclufivs 
tomporaturo 
like your ovoa 
n ew  fya HI 
control—sets

•  Amaiing 
patented 
HIET-WALL 
u v tt  host, 
ends Ksldlrtg 
hot wator.

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

m  B. 3rd Dial AM 44111

READY MIX 
CONCRETE
' Wa Furulth . . .

a  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOUDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat tho ttmo-laklng task at mli- 
lag eoacretc oat of year eoa- 
■imetlan seliedale. I.et as mix 
to yaar order aad deHver.

DIAL AM 3-2m
CLYDE 

McMAHON
BtaSy Nt«*0rmirtw«.. WMbM 

ItoS uS OfwvN

Butan# — Propan#
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phon# AM 4-S251
K. H. McGibbon
Wo Oivo SAH Oroon Stamps 
SOI East 1st Big Spring, Tax.

Butane 
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phen# AM 4-5981 
Mor# Than A 

D#cad# Of 
D#p#ndabl# S#rvlc#

w "O IV I M I

PLENTYof 
^  OUTLfTS

K »  MY INEROV"
Wb«n yoa bnild or romodoi, b# s#r# 
te wira for tha fB tB r a ...a n i  

* bèttir ItTlHf.
Enotttk sireaits, aakUta asd - 
swltehaa aaa lo sarra you In» 
•aainjè •ncisnny n v  
dhlly.
If yeaU protrlda adequata wiriaf,
III fnnisb pknty of low-cost, 
dependabla power.

Yonr Eloetrte Sonrant

■I------- *
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POR My GARDEN PARTY
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RAIN BEFO R E  ̂
YOUR GUESTS
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a r r i v e

—-rV E GOT MY LA D Y
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F IN G E R S
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GO M PRACnCB
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FOR "KMIA 6€T A CHANCE TO SEE
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AIR* 
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y
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SAKES AUVEE
YOTiE SHININ' UKE 

TK  SUN-BALL. 
SHERIFF

VYHAR ON AIRTH 
WO YB GTT TH* 
PURTV NEW, 
BADGE? ?

I  SENT N f f  
OLD ONE OFF 7D

TH' ratla n o s
ÄN' HAD IT 

CHROME* 
PLATED

I WISH PAW 
WUZ HOME SOS 
HE COULD 
SEE IX 
SHERIFF

ALREADY SHOWED 
TO HIM. LOWEEZY- 

AT FOUR 
O'CLOCK THIS 

MOANIN' IN 
LUKE

BP'S 
HEN

HOUSE
En jo y  It  

M e r
E v e ry  M eal

^.BJ^VOUR TASO UYa r d  l o o k s  
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...THIS IS TH* SIX TH  T IM E _. 
MV G R A SS HAS BEEN C U T 
THIS W E E K .'. ' ,-----------

Helps keep teeth clean. 
Freshens mouth. 

Sweetens breath.

MISS YOUR 
* HERALD?

ir SeUrnry In mUt 
m n S e  y r i p n r ly ,  y law M  

DUI AM MSSl kf 
(:M p.M. M weeSawyt 

mN t;M ajM. m

Crossword Puzzle

Morwof
ancttheb

hour» T X
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The llera ltl's

Entertainm ent Page
Of

ACROSS 
L Outdoor 
faiiM

LDeyieefor

S S*“
fSecurea 

13. Greedy
13. Exclamation
14. Canal 
18. RefuM

aasentto
legislation

llE d g e
17. EnUUe
15. Type square
18. Fencing 

term
33. Son ofJud^
33. Cooking 

vetiel 
3A Danish 

money

26. Not yielding 
readily

33. Turmerics
34. Girl’s name
35. Nocturnal 

animal
36. Salt
37. Signs
39. Boy
40. Provide 

with weapons
41. Assail
43. Supposi

tions
43. Leave out
45. Ship ropes
47. Drive
40. Compass 

point
51. Pronoun
54. Redact
55. Electric 

unit
56. Roman 

tyrant
57. Step

s H z □BQp E N BOD a m\
1N â r' Dfilj
T R Ua  a t E g
Ba F X Iw

S C IB  
13(3 SB

N

Solution ot S aturday 's P u n to

58. Aflärmative 
58.- First man

DOWN
1. Surface a 
street

2. Baking 
chamber

3. Kindled
4. Fragrant
5. Stringed 
instrument
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6. Buckeye 
state

7. Barriers
8. Having 
a wide 
application

9. Age
10. Note the 

speed
11. Prophet
20. Pronoun
21. Little child 
23. Pert, to

psalm singing
25. Did away 

with
26. Constella

tion
27. Not far
28. Burial 

ground
29. Preceding 

nights
30. Long cigar
31. Idle
32. Purposes
37. Jap sash
38. Pigpen . __
44 \Teasiure
16. Volcano
47. Corded 

cloth
48. CreUn mU 
50. By birth 
52. Brazilian

parrot
53,1'’-'!', turkey
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P R I N T I N G
T. I . JORDAN A CO.
D io l A M  4-2311

lU  W. lai tt.

Ed ith  6 went ^
,r«m«r «ner tt tbt Drhre-Ia 
Bafbor ShM !■ M ism auger of

'CENTER BARBER 
g SHOP NO. 2

Hair Stylas For All 
Rag. Haircut $1.25 

Edith Oweoa, Mgr.
Oporatoro—Jerry Sanden 

Jack HBBion
Mai AM 4-7SC7 — 11«3 S. Oweas

Little Leoguers To March 
In Rodeo Porode June 12

Plans are being made for about 
150 Little League baseball play
ers to inarch in the rodeo parade 
•lune 12. '

T V  p la y ^ 'V il l  represent tho 
National, Texas and American 
leagues, rodeo officials announced 
today.

Also, about 12S horsemen in at 
least five Sheriff’s Posses will ride 
in the procession. Seven local or
ganizations have entered floats in 
üie parade. -

The Webb Air Force Base Band 
will lead the procession which is 
scheduled to start at 4 p.m. June 
12. The big parade will open the 
annual four-day rodeo and cow
boy reunion.

Organizations entering floats in 
the parade will be competing for

$100 in prizes. First place will be 
worth $50, second $30 and third 
$ 20.

Plans to enter floats have been 
announced by the Juni«* Woman’s 
Forum, Desk A Derrick Club, 
Kvening Lions Club and Big Spring 
Civic 'Theatre. Toastmastors Club, 
American Legii», Howard County 
4-H Club, and the Mu Zeta Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi.

Sheriff's posses and mounted 
patrols will participate f r o m  
Mitchell County, Lynn County. 
Dawson County, Martin County 
and Big Spring.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery

Finds Heading SubeUnce That Does Both~ 
Relieves Pain—Shrinks Hemorrboida

sftonU hing ita tsm en ts Ilk*lUm TMk, a . T. ( S ^ u l )  — Por th« 
a n t  tim« «cien«« h a i femnd s  new 
hse lin f «ubstase« w ith th« M toniih- 
ia g  ability to «brink hemorrhoid« 
and to relioT« pata—withodt « n rrtry .

In eaaa a f te r  cato, whilo geatly 
s e lle v ia g  p a in . a e tn a l rad n e tio «  
(ahrinkag«) took placo.

Moat a a r a i a r  of a ll—rooalta wora 
s e  th o se u g k  th a t  a e ffa ra ra  m ada

Piloa
bava eoaaed to ho a problemi '

Tho aoerot la a  naw healing «ab- 
«tane« (Ble-Dyn«*) —diieovery oC a 
world-famoua retearcb inatitute.

T hii «Qbatanee la now availabla la 
•appoailory or ota(m«a(Jo rm  ondar 
th« n«m« Pr«para<t«a H.* A t yoer 
d rag fia t. Moa«y back gaaranU «.

■ B m .D .a P M .a e

Liberty Railroad 
Smashup Is* Fatal

LIBERTY on — A spectacular 
train wreck downtown killed one 
man and injured another yester
day.

Sixteen freight and tank cars 
piled up when 26 of the 113 cars 
in a we.<U-bound Southern Pacific 
freight derailed. Officials blamed 
a faulty journal.

MONEY FOR ANY OCCASION 
SIGNATURE LOANS

$10-$150
QUICK LOAN SERVICEso* RUNNELS - -DIAL AM MSSTTI

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Ike-Monty Statement About 
Gettysburg Is Nothing New

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., 20,

By BOBERT D. PRICE
NEW YORK. May 20(«t-, By aU 

the fuss stirred up, you’d think 
President Eisenhower and Field 
Marshal Montgomery had said 
aomething new when they criti
cized tactics at the Civil War B>f' 
tie of Gettysburg. They didn’t.

It never has been a secret that 
Gettysburg was far from a model 
of military naneuver. The mul
tiplicity of mistakes made there, 
the might-have-beens make one 
reason why the battle has become 
such a fascinating study.

Arguments about Gettysburg 
were on before armies 1«R the 
field. They have been going on 
ever since. Over the years a 
weight of evidence has developed 
that is fairly conclusive. The point 
here is that Eisenhower and 
Montgomery said little that had 
not ^ n  said before.

The battle was 1863, the third 
year of the war. The Confederacy, 
flushed with victory at Chancel-

lorsville, decided to invade the 
North. Robert E. Lee m a r c ^  
his divisions up Virginia’s Shen
andoah Valley, then spread out 
over Pennsylvuila, striking as far 
as Harrisburg and York.

The Union Army, under “Fight
ing Joe’’ Hooker, pursued until 
late June, when George Meade 
replaced Hooker. The armies, 
groping for each other like wres
tlers in a fog. collided accidental
ly at Gettysburg.

For three days they fought, In 
the hills around the town, a battle 
that cost 50,000 casualties. The 
Confederates were defeated but 
retreated intact. Although the 
Confederacy fought on until April 
1865, it never again mustered 
strength for an offensive thrust.

Now consider the Eisentiower- 
Montgomery criticisms:

1. The famed charge of 15.000 
Confederates led by Gen. George 
Pickett against the Union center 
on the tlUrd day (rf battle was

St. Lawrence Girl Leads 
Boys In Contest On Ranges

GARDEN CITY (SC) — A girl 
seems to be the best informed of 
all the members of the Glasscock 
Coqn^ 4-H Clubs on range man
agement.

She Is Pat Saunders, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Saunders 
of the St. Lawrence Community.

Pat was the only girl in a class 
of nine Glasscock 4-H’ers who en
rolled in a six-dky Range Man-

WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
l-DAY SERVICE. CRYSTALS FITTED WHILE YOU WAIT 

TERMS ON WATCHBANDS
T. Grantham -  1909 Gr«gg~

FREE PARKING CLOCK GLASSES
-u.

agement School conducted by 
Oliver F. Werst, county agent. 
The schod, held last wedi, was 
climaxed by a range management 
judging contest and Pat was the 
high point individual both In the 
school and in the contest.

Gary McDaniel was second and 
Doug Parker third. Others enroll
ed were Bud Saunders, Jack As- 
bill, David Harris. Walter Lowe 
Jr., Vernon Asbill and Ritchie 
Reynolds.

The members of the class learn
ed to Identify 50 grasses a n d  
range plants, had some work on 
range canditiens  dassification and 
treatment and practice In range 
plot judging.
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A  (VRirtntSoHM i lM r le  CorpnrmtUm Irantformrr
***** ^  em tpm tr'i kmgt um mä  Intulmed vaulr m Shmoit. tm.

It takes a giant transformer to stq> up electric power, 
and it takes a giant medium to step up sales p<iuer. 
That medium is the daily newspaper, a giant that lives 
in every town.

The amount of sales power you get out of an adver
tising medium depends on its coverage, availability, 
readership (or listcnership or viewership), flexibility 
and M ievabilitj.

. Ingredients like these can transform an ad campaign 
into a profit for the retailer, wholesaler, distributor, or 
manufacturer. And newspapers have these ingredients 
in abundance.

With newspapers, you can reach just about every 
prospect for your merchandise. You can gear your 
advertising to the weather, to readers’ special interests, 
to time, to place — to suit your own convenience. And 
best of all — newspapers arc the action medium.

That is why all advertisers invested more than 
$3,305,000,000* in newspapers last year — more than 
in TV, radio, magazines and outdoor combined

Step right up and step up your sales power. Use 
the daily newspaper.

A ll tw ine»» i» local. , .  and »o are all neitapaper».

•UcCmm-CrtcksoH, Ime. -  er im tr t' lu l  r n t im tn m f t i t tm a m

I«»4l»Jnt«aBaUif nnw«(lcctí«»«ufveitñiBs by Th# Big Spring Harald

'a monstrous thing,’’ in Mont
gomery’s words . . .  In 1883, the 
Comte de Paris, writing a history 
long regarded as a standard work, 
concluded that the attacking col
umn was “doomed to certain de
struction.”

In 1955, Clifford Dowdey, one of 
the best of modem historians, 
wrote in “The Land They Fought 
For" that Pickett's charge was 
the “anticlimax of three days of 
blundering."

2. Lee displaye<l poor general
ship . . . The late IXouglaa South- 
all Freeman, acknowMged peer 
of Lee biographers, wrote in 1944 
t h a t  “next to Malvern Hill”— 
where Lee threw his divisions 
headlong against an entrenched 
position-^ettysburg was “t h e 
worst fought of all” Lee’s battles.

3. Meade should have crushed 
the defeated Confederate Army of 
Northern Virginia . . . E. P. Alex
ander, chief of artillery In James 
Longstreet's 1st C o r p s ,  dealt 
lengthily with that question In his 
“Military Memoirs of a Confed
erate,” published in 1907.

“ It must ever be held a colossal 
mistakes that .Meade did not or
ganize a counter stroke," after 
Pickett was repulsed, he said.

“An advance by a single fresh 
corps“—and Meade had that 
Corps—“would have cut us in 
two.” “
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Sex Offender 
Admifs Sfaying

BRISTOL, Conn. (J) — Police 
said a convicted sex offender con
fessed today to the week-old slay
ing of pretty, 9-year-old Brenda 
Jane HDmcette.

They said short, slender George 
Davies, 38, of Tbomastoo ad

mitted pigling up the bloode 
third-grader, on her way to school 
"with the intent of committing 
sexual assault.”

Detectivs Thomas Laden quoted 
the slight-built Davies, the father 
of three .children, as saying bs 
“kiUed her erhen she began to 
scream.”

Davies was arrested on a coro
ner's warrant. It charges be killed 
the youngster after driving her to 
an isolated spot In nearby Wol
cott.

Beauty And The Little Beasts
Mariya Medina, oae e( Uia beauties with the AI G. Kelly sad Miller 
Brothers Circes, plays wttk twe ef tke smaUett beasts te accem- 
pany the circus here Thursday. The baby tigers sad scores of 
other animals make np the mesagerle for -4he circus which will 
sUge two pcrfonnaacos north ef the rodee grounds ta West Big 
Sprtag.

Circus To Spread Canvas 
In Big Spring Thursday

Tha Al a. KeUy and M l l l t r  
Brethers CSrcua, largeat near on 
tour in this coontry, srill move Into 
Big Spring Wednesday night and 
'Thursday morning for two per
formances.

The big top will be set up Just 
north of the rodeo grounds in 
West Big Spring.

The matinee performanoa b to 
start at 3 p.m. Thursday and the 
night show begina at $ o’clock.

Arthur W. (Art) Miller, geoer 
representative for the cbcua, said 
that Tim McCoy, veteran western 

movie star, will appear la person

during
■ This will be the first appearance 
of a drens In Big Spring in several 
yean. More than 200 animMa, an 
avlanr ef tropical birds, dena of 
reptiles and a vast herd of horses 
are included In the show, along 
with scores of traditional drcua 
acts.

MiUer said the A1 G. KeUy and 
MlOar Brothers Circus b  exceeded 
la siza only by the famed Ring- 
ling Brothers, Bamum and Bailey 
show. Since the latter folded ita 
big top for the last time, the Kelly- 
Miller dreuB is the l a n ^  on tour 
under canvas thb year.

Postal Fund Fight Like Goliath 
Tale—But We're In The Middle

By BEM PRICK
WASHINGTON. May 90 (JB -  

Evarybody likss a  David and 
Goliath story—unless they are in 
the middle when the rocks are 
hurled.

And that b  about where you 
are la the feud bet«reen Poet- 
master General Arthur Summer- 
field and the Dcmocrat-contreDed 
Congress.

SummeiTield asked Congress for 
m  btUlon doUan to run tha postal 
service (fit the next fiscal year 
beginning July 1.

Even before the Houae and 
Senate Appropriations commit
tees had acted on s cent of the 
request, Summerfleld said be 
needed 70 . to 90 million dollars 
additional.

Despite his statement, both the 
House and Senate ooromittees cut 
his original esUmat* by U  million 
dollars. Summerfleld promptly 
.said he was going to reduce serv
ice*.

This U the attitude he took 
when Congress gave him 47 mil
lion dollars less than he asked 
last year—but writh one slight dif
ference.

In the fiscal year wrhich ends 
June 30. Summerfield spent his 
funds a s  if he had all the money 
he had s-sked originally. The nrt 
result was that he waa short in 
the fourth quarter and curtailed

Coahoma 
Woman Praises 
New Medicine
To my Friends and Loved Ones:

This u  my first time to write 
a testimonial about any kind of 
medicine, but this Citni-Mlx has 
helped me so much that I want 
to tell others who suffer from 
Utat dreadful thing called rheuma
tism.

I had it. rheumatiam. arthritis 
or lumbago, or whatever you call 
it all over my body. It would be 
in my right shoulder then jump 
to my back or hip. It seemed that 
It would pby around over my 
body. It has been In my toes, 
eyes and teeth I would have to 
go to bed and quit, but not often 
as I am a m oth^ of five children,
I have been in hnspitab and have 
gone to Mineral Wells and Marlin, 
Texas.

Citni-Mix was recommended to 
me by a neighbor and I took three 
bottles. I got relief in less than 
two hours after the first dose. 
That has been ten months ago and 
I have not had one ounce of trou- 
b b  tlnce then. I want you to try 
Just oiie bottle if you have suffer
ed as I have.

I have written this letter wltk 
my own fees, will aad an one had 
piM me one cent for it. Yen may 
use K as you wish for advertising 
PWP099$-

Mrs. Mary Wilson 
Coahoma, Texas

Citni-Mix is sold by the name 
of R-13 at Collins Brothers Drug 
Store and Walgreen Agency In Big 
aprtnf. Texas fAdvJ

servloae oo a weekend bi ApriL 
Coogrese than gave hkn 41 mlQioa 
iBoie.

Next year. Summerfleld told 
the congressmen, he won't waft 
until the fourth quarter. The cuts 
la service wil Ibegln la July.

Ail of this raises questions vital 
to you, aside from the possible 
reduction in senrlcee. Is Congress 
going to permit Sumroerncld to 
dictate his budget, however. In
directly? Or is Coogreea gotag to 
retain its constltuMonal right to 
control money spent by the execo- 
tive department?

If Congress doen’t give bis de- 
piutment the money he says he 
needs, isn’t  it Summarfleld’a le- 
sponsbility to make cutbacks? 
And erhoM decision b  it «rhero 
he cub? Is part of thb year’s 
troubb because he painted mail
boxes and trucks red white and 
blue instead of the traditiooal 
green, and extended service too 
bcevi^ to new areas?

One thing certain: Whib these 
questions ere being settled neither 
Congress nor Summerfield b  go
ing to be bothered much by faH- 
tire to get their mail. You may 
be. Thb raises another question' 
What’s going on Inside the Poet 
Office Depaitment?

In any esse, since Summerfield 
told Congress in April that If they 
didn’t put up the money he would 
shut np the poet ofMces, thb town 
has wondered. "Who goofed?"

If Congress hadn’t seen fit to 
fork over an extra 41 million dol
lars—pin moiMy in s  $2.964.000.000 
operation—the poet office would 
have been on a reduced service 
basb. Summerfield said, until the 
beginning ef the new fiscal year 
July 1.

As it turned out, the world’s

largeM peaceful soterprlse did 
partkrally shut down April IS and 
14 because OongreM was alow la 
proridiiig the money fummerfleld 
saM he needed immedately.

Waa it Congreas’ fault that th# 
department ran.short of mooeyf 
Was it fnlsmanagement on h i s  
budget by Snmmsrfield? Was 
Summerfield playing politics in 
trying to force Congreu to pass 
hb  postal ra b  Increase bill? 
Should the Poet Office Depart
ment be pot on a pay-as-you-go 

sb? Did the Budget Bureau 
fbul up the worts? Is service real
ly better;

The answers obviously are not 
■hapla, for in any eperaUoa in- 
voiving SOS.OOO peopb there are 
booad to be two or more s i ^  to ' 
every question.

On tho record, though, thb 
much seems ebar:

To get through the prvEent fis
cal year, which ends June 30, 
Summerfield asked for $3.0ID.S57.- 
000. TTw Budget Bureau cut hia 
rsquest to an even 3 minioo. Con
gress trimmed that by $lS.6$0.00t 
more. In briaf, Sununerfleld start
ed out the year with $46.217.006 
less than he said be needed—or 
roughly I S per cent.

As for what happened in April, 
when the department curtailed 
services. Oil* much also seems 
clear.

Summerfield o v e r s p e n t  hb 
budget during the three
quarters by $30.500.000, roughly 
the amount ths Budget Bureau 
had trimmed from bb original 
request.

Tbs department wound up la 
the fourth qiiarter with $40.727,006 
less than Summerfield said he 
needed to take care of hb grow
ing operation.

it-"

* &

Oklahoma Rescuer Operation
Tkb seeee wae rspssisd niaay ttneo ae nüd-May fleods cevei 
parte ef Berthwesl Oklakena. la  the fletase abeve a heal b  
riving te reeeae peraeaa at tbn Fteyd nsdg iie ih  l a m  I I  ad 
cMl el ~
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Lamesa Hosts 
FFA Meeting

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

lam esa  Futur* Farm an of 
Amtrlca (toptera from the Mou 
DMrict. including « i g h t  arta 
towns, tnded a twiHlay annual 
m m üat Saturday in L am est.as 
msmbers selected Wylsns Teonill 
of Seminole to represent the dis
trict in the area iweethoert con
test in : BrownfleM May 11 a n d  
June 1.

A banquet was held Friday in 
the Lamesa High School cafeteria 
and the following officers w e r e  
elected and installed: R o n n i e  
Ray. Lamesa. president; Bryan 
Adams. Ackerly. vice president; 
and Delbert HolcOmb. Flower 
Grove, secretary.

Three members of the Lamesa 
chapter were nominated for area 
and state offices. Bill Bartlett 
was elected as an area candidate 
and also as a candidate for the 
Lone SUr District Farmer award 
and Clovis Cline was named as a 
candidate for slate office. Philip 
Newbrough was also nominated 
for the Lone Star Farmer award.

Chapters refnesenled in t h e  
Mesa District are Lamesa. Loop. 
Ackerly, Dawson. Gall. Flower 
Grove, Seminole and Seagraves.

Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

AIR-CONDmONlMG—
CAWSIBR WEATMXRMAKClU 

ISIS W m*hWAy SO . AM 4-HW

AUTO SERVICE—
sas WHCCL A UONM Xirr 

M l BM t 3rd Ph«M AM 4-St«l
MOTO» BKARIlfO 8EKV1CT 

M4 Sohuon n e a t  AM 1-2M 1

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Moo., Moy 20, 1957 R lA t. B tT A T l

91 G.I. AND F.H.A.
3-BBDROOM BRICK HOMiS 

1 and 2 Baths
la Beaatlfal

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
$12,000 to $17,500

SALES OFFICE 
In Our New Location At The

LLOYD F. CURLEY LUMBER, INC.
im  B. 4ta DUI AM 4-7$M

BEATUY SHOPS—
HAM arV L C  CLMIC 

i m  O r t f t  PbOM AM 4.S1I 1

BUILDING su p p l y -
b io  SPROSa B O IU 3INO — L.DMBSM 
111* O t« tf  PbOM a m  4-SMt

C L E A N E R S —  ,
CLAY'S NO-D-LAT 

SM Joiuuda PbOM AM E-MU
OREOO STREET CLEANERS 

ITM O r t f f  Pbooo AM E-MlS

BETTER HURRY!-ONLY 2 LEFT ,
Gl & FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
$10,750 -  $11,600

5% Down To Service Personnel 
Monticello Development Corp.

A UNTALE
■OUBEI FOR lALB Al Mise. FOR RBNT
POB SALB or Tra4e ; SeeU r U  M w  two 
bodroom boo#, with « M sert fobOEé bock 
yore. T try oko  MEMWorbooe M Iwoot 
w au r, tor booM to h ie  t ffh H -  V tolar- 
atoad ' a ra tac i AtoaM Paitea. AM ♦4U e— 
BleWa AM. ' ___________________

vom FOR SAUR AS
BT OWNEB: Ctoad tS  M  tot to 
waB U a a . O tolA M  m S T  or AM

tot « I  Blrd-

lUBURRAN A«
FOR SALE; S Aoraa t (  lai 
ABftoa IM bway. IMal AM

tot OM

REAL ESTATI WANTED AT
■ATE BOTERS to r S I 
baMM* wUh law aeaBy. 
AM S-SSSI.

1 bEdEwton
E. BaraM.

RENTALS

OPPIM I JPA C B  tor r ta l. L a r ia  a r  i 
Baward  f i a t a  BalaL AM r - s m .

BUSINESS S lR V ICfS^
u m B k A L  RÖÜiB Baealrtod; J  
btoekM poaw addfitoar -,.rdrp°<P 
ta ta  apaclaHty. AM 4-MN altar

I  b u s in e s s  SERVICES

ANNOUNCEMENTS
H. C. MaPBEBBOa 
Sapito Uaka. w art i u _ .  —r , 
M ai AM ram: aiebu . AM ra ip r .

i n f w ü T Ï S ;

LOD<»B ELECTRICAL SEEVICE E4
tTATBD MVBTmO 
P irtto  Ladsa Ko. M  
aad A.M. ovary Sad ai 
t ta ra d a y  alsbto. T:M

X. C. Araatd. 
Bnrta Oaatoia. S

W.M.

CALLBO lamram  
ip rlB d  C bap lar No. 
¡T a m . Maeday, May 
T-M  P M  Warfe la  r S t  I 
lar*# O aeiaa .

Bay Laa. B .P .

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRinCA- 
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

lOOS W Ird Dial AM 4-5001

PAIO VACATIOM and Naw C ort TMwaB 
baa turi iha d a ti (ar you. All to ¡uot 
ano paakae*. CaU AM 4-74X1 ar coma ea 
oui. A courtaaui aatoamaa wM aipiabi 
tba dautto . TIDWXLL CBXVROLXT. Udì 
Eaat 4U

BEDROOMS RI

A.M 4-520C
BOB FLOWERS. Salea Rep. 

IMI BIrdwrII Laae AM 4-MM

Lamesa Kiwanìans 
To Honor District 
Officers Tuesday

NEW FASHION
144 W Fourth

CLEANERS
AM 4 -< ta

ROOFERS—
COFFMAN BOOPtNO 

1443 Buan.U  Phoot AM 4Ad4l
WEST TEXAS BOOFINO CO.

404 Xaat tad  AM 4- tl41

LAMESA — A luncheon honor
ing District Gov. and Mrs. Paul 
Files of Paris. Texas and Lt. Gov. 
and Mrs. Frank Wilson of Snyder 
win be held at the Lamar For
rest Coguniinity Center by the La
mesa luwanis Club at noon Tues
day.

The Kiwanianns will h o n o r  
wives of the officers at a coffee 
at the center. The Lbwmb Junier 
High Chorus, under the direction 
of Mrs. Tracy Campbell will pre- 

.lent a special vocal program dur
ing the luncheon.

N U R S E R IE S —

1744 Bcurry
NURSERY

Pboaa AM 4-434S

O m CE SUPPLY—

Rains To Increase 
Interest In Land

AUSTIN — The rain that has 
faDen over most of Texas recently 
w in  probably increase interest in 
the Veterans* Land Board sale of 
forfeited land on June 6. Land 
Commissioner Earl Rudder said 
today

Rudder reminded veterans that 
time in which they may submit 
bids is drawing short. Bidding in 
the sale cloaca at 10 a.m. on June 
0.

Land U being offered in Lamar, 
Red River, Hopkins, Rusk. Erath, 
Comanche. B r o w n .  Hamilton. 
Coryell. Lampasas. McCullough. 
Winiamson. B a s t r o p ,  Bexar^ 
Medina. Karnes. Frio. Zavalla, 
Maverick. Dimmit. Hidalgo, Cam- 
aroo. Preahlio. Culberson, a n d  
Oldttam counties

Bid forms for the saie may be 
obtained from the Veterans' Land 
Board hi Austin.

THOMAS TTPEW RITER « 
a  OFF. BUFPLT 

14T Mats Pb«D4 AM 4-4031

PBLNTING—

111 Mata
m  pRtwnM»

Phofw AM 3-3111

CLEAN UP-FIX UP WEEK
, Do You NbbcI

SCREEN DOORS-ALL PATTERNS 
Grills-Hardware—Louvres 
CABINET HARDWARE

Wb Hbvb All Kindt
Black—Antiqua— Copp«r Brass— Chroma 

Lat U$ Halp YOU Modarniza Your Homa
EMSCO SALES CORP.

201 Banton Dial AM 4-6232

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

A REAL ESTATE
A2 houses” FOiT saLE

SLAUGHTER'S
PRETTY Iféw 9 Bedreotn. to# feAce. pBVBd 
earner You’ll Hke this. 01

REAL ESTATE
BRICK; A ltracdra Uvtnc n>oi|i. carpalad 

.-ana drapas. 3 la rfa  badraonu. 3 baliia. 3

BUSINESS PROPERTY

FOR SALE 
OR TRADE

A  ' rooai t u t t i  c o l t a t t  p h u  nica 3 
' cottay«. eantral b a a tn r .  coo lta f.

. -  ! I.OVELT NEW 3 badroom. eantral btaL 
carpataci. aU (ba TUta'a.N 
ta rg a  old-(ath ioaad. 3 aadr oam. t  torga tota 
oo corear. 44444 OoaO bita.

S ta  B aéa rti F ta  O tad  S a n  
1344 O r a t f  Pboaa i l l  4.3tdt

Al

Big Spring S best cafe and 'drive- 
in. Doing excellent business. Will 
trade for farm, city property or 
ranch.

BARNES REAL ESTATE
3-BEDROOM. low O I ' Equity. 
RSAUTXFt'L le rfF  9-bedroom N eer J r  
CoUeee
W ROOM houe# Weat 17tb 
5 ROOMS, neer CoUefe Heinlue School 
P «  Acroe. 4 mlleg on Snjrder H ifbw ey.

If trade, pleaae give description ‘‘P.i'-ST a?i^'.w. • »a TB.r.w,  1 ,  1 , ,  CALL U i TO BUT. SELL OR TRADEof property in first letter

A3
HAYDEN REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2365 1708 Main

EXTRA. NICE — S Bedroom, fu e f t  bouee 
wRb belli, cerpo t. d rapes, ideal toeation. 
ALMOST NEW 3 Bedroom. aUaebed 
double l a r a s e .  SS7.5S m onth 
SPACIOUS 3-bedroom, la rge  kueben. at> 
tacbed g e ra fo . 99600.
NEW BRICK 3 Bedroom. eU ctrle 
kltcben>det). 3 lUe b a th j. carp e t, cen tra l 
btat-cooU nf, 919.ÑM)
4 ROOMS. Bath, g a rag e . 3 lo u  $3500 
SPACIOUS 9 BedroMn. carpet, fence, 
w aaher cocmecUon. barbeque ptt, patio, 
com er h i. 913.500
3 BEDRpOM  N ear CoUh *. tüe  fence. 
913.500.
BUSINESS PR O PE RT Y  oo lU h  P U ca  and 
W ed 4tb

This is not a ‘have-to* sale 1 am 
just tired.

506 Main

TOR FUR'THER INFORMATION 
WRITE BOX B-671 
CARE OF HERALD

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-3807 1710 Scurry

Dauw. A%t a * TOR SALE 3 Bedroom  and fue» t hou«e. 
t i e s .  A M  PftrkhOI School AM T U T . » I  HUUide

Drive

SLAUGHTER'S
SPACIOUS N CW 4 Bedroom 

I large h C  v o  
le M tiu . comp

ood-bumins fireplace. 3 ceram- 
ompletelv crapeted. bulH - in 

. .  chaeU la all bedroom*. Urge bulK-ln 
^  I tU etiic oven and range, central beat- 
—  I coollnf. double carport 925 OOO

^  o i. > l ik e  n e b  3-bedroom and den. brick

HOUSES FOB SALE
9-Bedroemir 21̂  £¡¡1̂  w'SiTak. "'3ÍI "*• *"•*»
nata (rtun rallabto pa rty . 114.344

SUBnRBAN ROM E: B aauttful oaw 3 kad- 
ruem . m eat altracMvw btlabaa. 3 aerwa. 
NICE PREW AR 3 badroom . la o c ta  yard. 
Only 44.440
4 Room bouM  aad  4 ap a r lm a n u . Nica 
Oood tava tlm ao l Only i l l t o *
PR ETTY  3 badreom . 44300.43004 down 
L argo oM -fartlopod. 3 bodroom. I  largo 
loU on cornor. 44.000. Good tavoolntani. 
Wondorful Loeatloa aa  Orogg Now Pneo . 
1344 O ro tf  AM AI443

NICELY P U R N U W D  bodroom. Coò- 
vonlrnl to baUi. Claoo In M t
AM 4-7333: day«. AM 44X71.

Ruitaol«

NICELY PURNUMXO badroom. Privato 
outaldo ontranco. 1144 Laneaatar.
SPECIAL WEEKLY ruao . Dewntowa 
Motol oo 17, Ml fetoek north ot Highway 10.
PRIVA'TE ENTRANCE, ntoaty (uretohad 
front bodrooon. coovonlont to bath. Ooa. 
Ilqman prtoorred. 1740 Mata. AM 44434.
CLEAN. A lR -C O N D m O N H O  rooma. 47.44 
waok: board  aod  raom . ai4.44. M aid oarv- 
teo. AM 3-3434.____________________________
CLEAN. COM 7DRTABLE roooru. A4l^ 
qua ta  park tag  tpaco . On butotao: calo . 
1441 aou rry . D tal AM 4-4444
FOR R EN T: Bodroom. Apply 104 Main.

œ X3M WITH moato If dotlrod. On
1404 Scurry . Phono AM 444T4.

NICE BEDROOM In qulot homo. O araao . 
Dtal AM 4-3345. 414 Edw ard* B oulsrard

ROOM * BOARD B8
ROOM AND board. Nica c laaa  room*. 
411 Runnoto. AM 4-4344.

FURNISHED APTS. BJ
MODERN FURNDHKD dupla*. Old High- 

Apply WalgratBway 44 Wo*t. BtUa paid.
Drug.
1 ROOMS. PRIVATE bath . P rtg lda lra , hi-
n a n p r ta g  m allraa* . noar ilo ra . bu iltaa . 1114 
RunnoU. D ial AM 4-MM.
PU R N IIB K O  1-ROOU a p a r tm tn t. P r iv a la  
bath. P rld ldalr* . ctoaa ta. bUto paid. 444 
Mata. AM 4-2341.
l.R O O M __rU R N IS U D  a p a r a t a ! .  A ^ A j
Wagon W hotl R m lo u ran t. 144 Boot
D IXIE APARTM ENTS; 3 and  1 room  a p a r t 
monta an d  b i dreomo. B B b paid. AU 4 « 3 L  
2341 icu iT y  E  M R u ttodga  Mgr.
3-ROOM ANO •Wruun» furntobod apart- 
inonl* Apply Elm Courto. 1331 w att 

v SÉISi3rS AM
LARGE 9 ROOM fum U hed ep ertm en t. 
“  “  Win eccep ^  a

AM 44797.
BUU peld. Win eccffA cbJidren. 411 Del* 
U* DUI -------
3>ROOM rU R N U H E D  b p e rtm en u . BlUe

Seid. Two mUe» v e s t  oo U S . M. 9404 
U el N lfb iv ey 'lO . C. 1. Tele.

rU R N tS R S D  APARTM ENTS o r bedroom e 
on veekijr re lee  M eld *ervlce. Unen« end 
te l^ h e o e  fum i«hed. Howerd Heuee. AM

ONE. TWO end 3 room  fum U hed epert- 
m en u . Alt p iiv e te  beih«. utUttie« « peld. 
air-condltleoed. E m f A pertm enU . 904 
Johneon.
3-ROOM AND betb. Cleee ta.
fum U bed A ir cepd tttooer end 
4 4431. N lfh t AM 4-S942.
3-ROOM FURNISHED ^ a r tm e n t  P rív e te
beth ei>d entrence 
Diel AM

South Nolen

TH REE ROOM fum uD ed gerege  e p e r t
ment R«e g e re se  See e fie r 4 04 p m

S i^ a
CALLED U E X m O  B 1 a 

Cotnmandary No. 11 
' ‘ Juna  L  1:14

M  Day Barylcaa.

B. M. Baykta. S . C. 
R. C. Hamilton. Roc.

BIO SPRINO Lodga No. 1344 
I 4atad n u ttta g  U t and 3rd 
Monday*. 1:41 p.m .

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Same Efficient, Courteous 
Service

ALBERT PETTUS 
Electric

iV i Ml. on Snyder Highway 
AM 4-4189

Dr. T. C. TtaUiam, W.M. 
O. O. Hugbao, Sa*.

EXTERMINATORS

SPECIAL NOnCES C2
CALL MILLER tbo KUtor. ftoacbei. RaU. 
Tormitt*. M ltar * E*l*rmlnall. Dial AM

FAMILY STYLE moato. 
(or 41.44. aorvo broakf 
411 Ruooal*.

__ you can aal
[aat aad  auppar.

E X T E B M I N A T O e S ES
TERMITAS CALL a o ^ w a a ta r e . A w  
T o n n ta  Contrai. Compltof

Mnoro  aw nor. AM 4414 _______________
Tw w w rrRACALL a r  
i S S b S o i i l t a y  to r  (raa ta to to g to n . 1411 
Weet Av40tt4 Di Bea a bsm Bi

P A P m N O - F A P E M N G __________E U
fOR_PAINTINO a ta ^ p a p o ^ h a n jto a . caU
a  M. MRtor: 414 DIxto. AM

bu g  cleaning BIS

P t o t a p r d S v a y M U t o f *  R u i  Ctoañtag.

EMPLOYMENT P
help  w anted . Mala FI
WANTED CAB d r lro n .  A p ^ t o  p*r»on. 
CUy Cab Company, 314 acu rry .__________
CAB d r i v e r s  w anted. Mu*t havo city  
^ r m l t  Y t l K r c a b  Com pany. Oroybound 
Bu* Dopot.
AGES 23-40. M ARRIED. Ibgh . e t a ÿ  odu- 
.•allon. a ia rtlng  »aiary  4 3 »  m onth plu» 
com m lHlon. E a ra ta f*  43300^J l r » ¿  j;«» ''-Coilt»ct''c" W fbmnptm. »1 P»nnl»n
Building. Monday ana Tua»day o r C»UĝUBAEaAloÄ i artwa*aamy ^

E S  AM 3-3331 for Appetotmont.
WE HAVE oiionmg (or a  a iau /fo r Homa 
Plan  R epreieu lallve . 1404'* E a i t  4th. Dial 
AM l -U tl

PAID VACATION and  N ov  C A R! TIdwoU 
baa Ju*t Iba doaJ lo r you. All In )u*t one 
pa tkago  C an AM 4-7411 o r com o oo out. 
A eour.oou* M lo^m an wUI e sp ia ta  the 
d toa iu . TIDWXLL CBXVROLXT. 1101 B ast 
4 tt .

NEW
Air Conditioner 

Pumps Aa Low As $6.9$
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

1000 WEST THIRD
CHRISTIAN C O O P L t vU ha* to 

P ay  an  1 
Caro or H erald
baby. P ay  aU bapons**. W rtta Bex

BUSINESS OP.
LAUNDROMAT. 14 MACHINES, oxtracto r. 
3 dryor*. 34-pound w aibor, w a te r *o<tooor. 
NATCO boater. aO n*caa*ary aqulpm ant. 
Porfoet condition, above a v tra x o  bu*- 
Inoio. W «tl T txa*  (tno*t. All Inqulrtos 
welcom e. W rite Box BAM C ar*  e( Horaid.
POR SALE: S tandard  Sarvtca  Btalton. AM 
4-44M o r AM 4-4734.
PAID VACATION and Now C ar?  T tdv*n 
baa Mto lb* daal to r  rou . AH I n  )u*t on* 
p ack sf* . CoO AM 4.7431 o r com * on out. 
A  oonttnou* oatoam ab w fl ozplain t t a
dolati*. TTDWKLL CHEVROLET. 1341 E**t 
4tb.

BUSINESS SERVICES
DRIVEWAY O IU V K l. (Ill >and. food 
b u c k  top *oU. barnyord  lonU U or. lan d  
and gravai doBvorod. Call EX  4-4147
YARD# PLOWED with 
*oiL truck , tra c to r work

RototlOor. top 
AM 3-2744.

CONCniETE WORK
Any Kind—Free Estimate 

W. N. McCLANAHAN 
AM 4-4175

MORGAN SHEET METAL
Speciali ling in Heating 

and Air-conditioning 
Service Calla — Free Estimates

1709*8 John«oa.

SAROAIN 3-badreom. ' garag* . Itncod  1 T R tM -N o a r CoBog* 4 badroom
b ark v a rd  Und*raoM i ».IS  * ir* tU  ' P*'*“ t» ra a »  boautUul .  __________ ________ ______

-2-2 Bedroom bricks. One with IH

Bargman D«ni«s 
Rassallini Rift

PARIS ifi—Actress I n ^ d  Berg- 
maa today said “there is no truth 
at all'* to a report that her hus
band. diroctor Robert Rosachni. 
is living with a mairled Indian 
woman in Bombay and plans to 
divorce Mise Bergman.

LEGAL NOTICE
A W T B B T eSM R frr PO R BUM 

^ I to d  ponpoonto vSI b* roctovod bv th* 
Cby to Big bnnnc. Tota*. *i tb* *(nr* 
to  I te  CMy M anagrr. te r (urntobtag *a 
noeoaoary m ou rto li n utom ori. w iorhtarry. 
'  -  lortaiondonc* lo r conoinicuog

yard* to Real Caal T rra t

pa r*d  * ir* * u  P*'*“ t»rta* beautiful 3 Bcdroom Gl—Csylor DnVe
noar .rh o . O I  »qutly. I to  par m onth i ^ . • “ » " '*  ---------- - ------- ----
LOTg 4434 uid up  W? N>

PRCTT^V l  Bodroom largo povrd  ro n . r r  bath. U til i ty  TOOm

i P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE , on ' i*on **  ̂ Furnished Duplex—3 rooms each
AM 4-6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279! 4"‘u?f**’’I5S ^ '‘’4Ni4‘’’‘*‘“" «louhle garage. Gl loan, very

2 Oood Parm o-Pow Oood Lot* j r e a s o n a b l e

LROOM PU RN U H RD  aportm rn t 
p«Ul Apply 109 lU h Pl«c«

BUU

TH REE ROOkif up*i«tri. privat« bath, 
bill* paid air-«aiwttlion«d. o««r «hopping 
c tn U r Apply 519 BorUoa
3-ROOM FURNISHED a p a r tm tn t N««ly
9«carat«d. complat« w i th 'r t f n i t r a t o r  and 
Mr-cofMttttan«r All bUU paid Ho cM ldrtn
ar p«U Applv 109 Ea«l 17th AM 4-7093
FURNISHED APARTMENT 1 rooma and 
both AU bUU paid 913 SO par w««k Dial 
AM 9 - a u

I LARGE 9-ROOM and hath  lumioh«d du- 
p la i w * i« r paid. 907 Boat ITih. tuquira  
1301 NoUn

LOOK! b o b  f l o w e r s
New 3 Bedroom home, 2 baths, 'x i 1601 Birdwell AM 4-5206, AM 4-5996McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n ,

McCLESKEY 709 Main > •■'Xl- * miles from town, i
4M  44441 AM 442T AM_ 4tar71 carpoit. large out buildings, city to’*cuy‘“ ?iW‘to £»?

water, tile fence. Priced less than i-b*droom hem * 4 *cr** luui cbitk*n

l-ROOM FURNISMXO *partm *nl Down
town. Dtal AM 4-4471 from  I 'd *  to 4 04

BBICX <11 a n d  PHA HOMK4
3 BEDROOM BRICK -  te n th  po rt to 
tovB. Im m odlota po«ta«aton
NEW BRICK — O t HOMES ~  E as t Old« 
NICE hom a m  Hfflatd« Drlv«. «
N S M  J r  CaR«t«. 9 Oodraotn. I  botlu .quorwr«.aarrsa t«

cost to build Will take smaR I S i i r r ’ -  s u V ’ * ’ ^  ^
house clean of debt and assum e'
$2500 indebtedness. _  „  Listings
Land on East side available Rea- P- COBB RE^AL ÍNSTATE

3-ROOM PURNISRKD a p o rir trn i P rivet*  
bath BUU paid AM 4-4114. 7U RunnoU
PURNM RXD OARAOE aparUnont N rv iy
rodacoratad Infant ««team «. SII Eo«t 
1Mb

308 Gregg AM 3-2330

CALL
K L. CLICK

AM 4 &12 1006 Bluebonnet
Big Spring 

For
TOP SOIL-CLAW SAND

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL
Top Soil — Barnyard Fertilizer — 
Driveway Material — Fill Sand. 
Delivered. Phone AM 4-2006 

After 6 OD p.m 
L. L. MURPHREE

L'NFI'RNISHED APTS.

IX7T1 n k h  4 room bom*, ckwo hi 
Ç O L U O R  P ark . I bodroom. 4 both* and

3-aKDROOM. la rga  dan. P*rk  HiH. 
PCROTCR tot* an Laneaetor.

LOT hi Wootore RtU*
I LOT aa  a a rea r to Raat INk 
1 LOT an K aat Slat.

sonable
A. M. SULLIVAN

lOIO Gregg

AM 4-6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279
3 ROOM U N F U IW U in D  duptox

FOR SALS, o r trad«  O-room« and bath
and 9-rooni and hath  on ooa lot WiU

Dial AM 4-8532 Res AM 4 2475,^  cIii' ex' mmT*"’’ ** ■’***“■

R E. HOOVER
• D l^  AM 9-009 1119 B M R *

. Carpo«.
wiring, plum bod for autom atic  «aoh«r. 955 

. paTmonU 1919 Stodtum  AM 4-7795

m tÛ  9:19 « clock P M.« J i m
nMM «¡f «¡tro««« lor t^ jC U y  «g Spring

UlTM

h d y  «poñvd and m d  'oAood tn Um  ’ ( S í ;

In w n x ta lto i te ta w ing t t a  c ta ta c  tuna 
far rocotpt to bld* propoMü* vUl b<

Any bid r*c*l.*d tn o r  
cioetaf tan*  vtB  b* r*turn*d unoponod 

Pton*. •poctfica tlou  and otbor con
tra c t  daeam onu  ar*  *a filo tor exammo- 
ttoo t t  Ib* ottico ot tb* City Eogtaoor 
end B ay  ha obtainod upon a  dopoett ot 
SI# 4b. which dopeatt v t l  b* roturnod to 
nB wb* rwtura tb* deeunionu prior to Urn* 
to opontac bid*.

BM Socurtty ta the fertn  to an K - 
f p t ebto B tdder'* band Corttfiod Chock, 
a r  Cnr t to r '*  Chock m Um amount o( tiv* 
IS) par cant to th* but oubm uted th aa
ictanapony each  bid 

toi r r otaf to BMdor v to  ba roqulrod to
bwntoh a Poriorm anc* Bond to lha amount 
to on* hondrod por coot (I4d per coni) to

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
’T h «  H o a t  o< E « ite r LtcUp««”

EQUITY m 5-hodroom brick trim , n«« 
^brpet in livuig d tn in f room*, and haQ 
paved comOr b t .  near roRef«

fM a l A M  T.9Ì9A WWi I __‘ * BEDROOM BRICK- !*« batb* carpw ttrc
A M  » 4 5 0  800 Lancaster rontro l b«at p rn iy  b trrb  and F o m ilra  cob-

9-badrwam b •  m «. it)« tn««a. c arpo rt tto rag«  tii« fm eo. 1 y«ar 
drape*, a ir  con- old. «** per cent tn ir re it .  915.799

M toood. lovely iil« {«ncad yard  L a r o « -------------------------------------------------
•non. 4*a p e rc en t tBtere«t
BRICE 3-bedTMtn 914.999 Wifl cocutder 
»maU heu»« eo trade
JJ*CEJM*oom booM 941 month 
PRETTY 2 bedroom*, carpet drape«

TOT STALCUP

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Spacious ^ ic k  Trim 

3 Bedroom% and Den—Attached Ga- lui-w,

1199 U eyd
AM 4.rt99 a m  9 J m i
SPECIAL New 7 Bedroom ««Durban 
hfime p l'ji S  A cre of land. Big bed
room*. valk-tn  clooet*. dUct a ir Only 
99799
NFAR COLLEGE 9-bedrtwwn b nck  trim  
home en com er h i  wool carpeting. l?9

m eni 999 m onth. Locotod 1711 OoHod 
AM 9 9949

TV SERVICE 
Antennas Installed 
BAJ TV SERVICE 

I 3-2687 after 5:W> p 
Anytime Weekends

4ROOM UNPURNISRED apanm on t. DUt- 
iila* pa)d Dial AM 4-4313
3 ROOM AND both unfum i«r M apartm en t. 
Fwreh. L ocated  709 D o n f l«  I »  AM 
4-TT74 w  call e l  1091 L oacoater
NICE 9-ROOM unfum lohed apartm ent 
Couple only. D ial AM 4-7IU.

FI RNIAHED HOUSES M
3 ROOM. FU R N U RR D  bnu.o-AIrpori Ad- 
dttton. P e r  infarmAUon caU AM 44383
)-ROOM FU R N ISH T D  bou**. AUo 3- 
room lu re l .h rd  h o n .r  N c»r *bopptag 

I c ra te r  Apply 1414 O regg

g*r*gr ftrcod  y*rd. 841 monUi 
s p e c i a l  — Lovoiy bomo on
3 tpoclou* b fd reom .. U rge  k beb ra . anipl* 
cupboard* utUtiy roam. *U*chod xar***. 
Tetto. »*s«. 4M m onth 32344 tow n to
rotponi lMo parly  
ATTRACTIVk 4-14-raom homo Larya d a * ,  
door* to patto, ntc* kttcbon-dtalng aroa,
ntUllT roam 112 34*;far3-BEDROOM. 2 batba. dlnta# room. douM* 
garage a iu c b ad  room and bath. boititL uI 
Tard 413.44*
■NICX Sroecn*. fcncad yard  t ;  am  down

T b tre  am to b* paid on th li prelect not 
lot* than tb* ret** to w * « n  which ha t*  
bm n adaptod by t)>* Ownor aod a t  tot 
foctb In lb* docum m u 

Tb# Owner r***rvM Ih* ngtii to r»,»ct 
any o r oB bu b  and to wtov* (ormtoiUoo. 
No bid* m ay  b* withdrawn wUhin thirty 
<3b) daya *R*r date an whtch b id . ar*

GOOD INVESTMENT

rage—Patio — Boaiitifully I.and- U îS , '*T* , .'«Tf._______ a » ,___g_ tot. . ^  . Corrior lo4 4 bedroom*. 2 ceram ic til#a , a W r f 4 o o V w i i w (f ̂ 3̂* XWriX IR, dsespeo 1 ardk — NiCPiy Fenced b«!ha. cemr«l h«ai. duct atr nice cUeben
Backyard $3250 down $«9 50 Tararoom. i
m O FU niy b«th* fuUy carpeted , cen tra l beat, «’ect

A L D E R S O .N  R E A L  E S T A T E  V . » " n iin f  fir»pi*c*
1710 Scurrv dmible carpo rt t in  009 

AM 4-2807 Many Other Nice Listing*

GOOD BUYS'
CALL U I WHEN TOU NKFD 

REAL ESTATE

L -. IV- I .  r- j  . m u s t  SACRIFICEEasy Deal! Good place—j  rooms—
real good house on Caylor Drive— 3 Bedroom Gl Home. l*t Baths..
Good shape $1.V»0 for equity—$.S6 00 Ro^^ood fence, air-conditioner, 
monthly payments

$2250 DOWN

CITT O P BIO SPRINO. TEXAS 
O w ntr I

By; O. W. Dabnoy
M ayar I

Duplex and garage apartment 3 
Units all furnished, will net better, 
than lO'^. Good location near j Also—6-room house on rear of cor- ■ 
school. Price $9500 with $3000 down ner lot—19th Street Fine buildingl 
payment. This is worth the money, site on pavement $6,500 — $2000 
I believe. down

BOB FLOWERS
1601 Birdwell AM 4-5206. AM 4 5998

Friendly Gwntle 
Young Moxican

J. B. PICKLE
Home: Office: „
AM 4-8526 ,\M 4-7381

J. B. PICKLE
AM 4-8526

Office; 
■AM 4-7381

HOUSES TO BE MOVED

WHiRI'S THAT MARIE ROWLAND
1417 W til -1*1

COMINO FROM?
WeU, man, ws sura 
havd a pile of it 
down here we*rfe 
j nt t  itch ing  to 

hand out to some
one like you — and 

we hand out plenty I Why do 
people like ut like they do? 
Maybe it*t because every man at 
S.I.e. has had to have a loan 
himaelf, aometime in hia life to 
bail out of a jam. And LOOK: 
S2S.53 a month (24 montha) re- 
paya that S.I.C $530 loan. Sub
ject to usual credit requirementa, 
aatnrally. Quirk! Private! With

NEW 2-bodrooin. 2 b* tb i d m  with (Irt- 
plsc* csrpotod  doubi, esrno ri. KNl m(l 
OWNER LEAVING R ,* l n tc , 3 room», 
rsrpo tod  duct-*tr s ttach ril g * r*x ,. fm e- 
od ai3dp down, SS4 month 
2 BEDROOM S, 1 batn*. d rn  w ith flre- 
p U c .  ro rp rtri) . draped. ulUltr room. c»n- 
trto  boat, double carpo rt. 124 foot (ro n lag , 
W ONT LAST LONG V»ry to trac tiv , 4 
room), a tta ch td  g a r * » ,  la rg t  corner lot. 
fm erd . Totto gasso. Torm* »52 month 
4 ROOMS, eareo t. d ra p e ., alr-condlllon*«!. 
4 y ear . old. ISO fool corner lot »7300. 
7fePOOT LOT. Birdwell ta n *  t2 tw
2 BEDROOMS. dOn. In Parkhlll. SIMn 
down
NEW 3-bedroom brick* $2304 down
3 ROOMS, bath . Just Ilka new, W sthlng- 
ton Place. $4SM.

1—5 Room, tub bath, unfurnished. 
1—3 Room, tub bath, nicely fur- 
ni.shed.
Several 14x18 Cabins with bath 
completely furnished. These houses 
will make good lake shore places. 

FOR PR IC E S SEE

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg St. Big Spring, Tex

B EC O N D m O N E D  1 ROOMS 
*lr<ondllloned XMcbenelle« 43$ m ontb. 
n lfh g y  rale* V aughn* VIDag*. W»*t 
Highway as AM 4-4t31
RM ALI. 3-ROOM furnlabed houa* BUU 
paid Dial AM 3X327 or AM A3I04

POR CONCRETE work to any Mnd caU 
H aroU  Craw ford AM A212S lU l  Wool 
7th.
POR TRASH R A UU N O —BuataeM  o r re«l- 
doollto. C ealacl C laytea W aatborby. tS3 
W*it 7tb.

A IR -rO N D m O N X IU  ren e ra lad . aand bUto 
cloanod. pSaatle coated, pump* clMckad. 
pod* ropU etd  FT** •totm to*« AM 
4-3JM or AM ATSIS

Lawnmowers Madiine Sharpened
( F w t r  M #««rs A 9p#claliy)

K#y« Moa# w bu# r « i  W an
Lock« R#patr#9 ■

Fro# Pick Up on9 D«ltv«rp j
AR Work O uaroat##«

A-l KEY SHOP
813 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9291

2-ROOM PU nN ISH CD  houa* S3* month 
No bJU  p*H) Dial AM 223M

AIR-CONDITIONER 
REPAIR li SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING 
A.M 3 3548 205 East I7th

WANT 9INOI.R working lo4y to »har« 
nie« 4 room Pimlohod hou«« with «tnjl« 
working lo9) Writ« F  O Bo« 991- Btg 
9pnng  AM 4w4959
NICCLY F U R N ISH E D  3-9«<lroom hom «, 
alr-cof>dHion#d AI«o 9-rootn fumUHod 
opanm vrn AM 4-7942 or Coll at 791 Soil
FOR RENT 1999 7-b#droem t>oui«(rail«r 
MS month BIU* paM DtoJ AM 4-9449
9-ROOM FURNISHED hou*« 999 month 
ItiU* paid l-ocat«d on Snydor Highway 
Dial AM 4-9795
>ROOM NICELY furm«h«d hou*« BtU* 
paid. Inqulr« cornar BlrdwoU Lon« and 
Ko*t 9rd, Colomon'« Inn
rt^RN ISH BD  HOUSE 2 room« and Salh 
BUI* paid. A p^y  I I I  Runn«ls

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
FOR REN T Amali 4 room and bath  im* 
fumtab«d hoo«#. To coupl# or c o u ^  with 
baby. W atrr fumUhod. 949 p«r month. 
Dial AM 4-2tSl o r •«# a t 991 Owen« a
3-ROOM UNFURNISHED houfo P 9 M  
m onth, no utUttl«« paid M9 i£a«t 9th.
NICE 4-ROOM houRO for r«tid«nc# o r of- 
fic« spac«. Inqutr« 1099 South O rffg  
AM 4-W73
UNFURNISHED. REDECORATED 9-rw ni 
houi# C arport, fm eod backyard. Apply 
119 E as t IMh

A T T R i^enV E  BRICK HOME 
9 Badroom*. 3" c«ram te bath«, don opona . 
to lovaly p iiva t«  backyard  U rin e  room, 
dining room, apaeloaa kitchen. buUl • M 
ite r« . r#frlg«rator. d rop  irta«« . Boat wool '

: carpet, drape« throuchout. cen tra l beat* 1 
cooling, g tro e e . doubi# d iiY t For q u k k  ! 
sale. g29.000. thown by appointm ent.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS !

Dial AM 3-2450
FOR SALE : 3-bedreonn bom* with n*w 

3 ACRES, b a rn , corra l, on Saa A nielo double garage. N ear .eboel Dito AM 
Highway. 41100. ' 4-4117

Wesfr-Aire
P o rtab U

Air Conditioner 
Will Net Hurt It To 
Run Out Of Water

$33.25
Discount For Cash 
You Can Be Sure 

If It's Wettingheuse

COMPLETE SUPPLY 
FISHINO TACKLE

.See Oar SeleetloB •( Molded 
Mahogany Flberglatf and Atam- 
liram Boats at 104 ls4 Street. 
JohasoR Centary SptRRinf Reel 
Complete with Glass Caatlag 
Rod. Reg. $25.88. Now $18.58. 
Spinnlag Reel and Rod 
Complete II.8S

Complete line or New 19S7 
Johnson Motors in Stoek. 

Large Stock of Water Skis 
$28.08 np

OUTBOARD MOTOR RF.PAIR 
MECHANIC ON DUTY 

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
MARINE EQUn»MENT 

We Are Authorised Dealer for 
Larson Crestline Boats

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-510«

For Asphalt Paving—Drivtways
Built-Yard Work-Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
ALLIED F E N C E  AU type fence». Htorm 
ceUar». u n d o rm o n d  g a rb a f#  unit*. ««r>d 
bU*t and «eol. Austin 8l«ne. etuceo. AM

CARPET
For Tho Best Carpet

In.ktallation and Repair, Call 
ALBERT GARCIA 

17 Years In The Business 
_  Dial AM 4-66.53
"e x p e r Te n c e d -guara' n t e e d

CARPET LAYING
W. W. LANSING

AM 4-8976 after 6 p.m

UNIVERSAL 
AND WRIGHT

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
An Models

3,800 CFM with pump 
and window adapter $89.81

4.808 and 4.588 
tS% to 25% Off

Jim's Sporting 
Gobds & Jewitry

Also
Down Draft Models

P. Y. TATE
Hardware-PlumMng Fixtures 

PAWN SHOP
1088 W. Ird Dtal AM 4-8481 HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS!

•  JONH 
HORSI
•57 JW  
f r o m '

•  A CCI
O f M

TELEVISION DIRECTOaV
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

HERE'S HGW YOU CAN ENJOY TV 
ALL OVER AGAIN!

Simply Phon* and Ask Us To Roplac* Your Old, 
"Tir*d" Tub* With A Brand N*w RCA Silv*ram* Pic- 
tur* Tub*. What A Diff*r*ne*l You'll Actually Enjoy 
TV All Ov*r Again With BrighUr, Cl*ar#r, Mor* R*- 
alittic Pictur*.

H*adquart*rs For RCA Silvoram* R*plac*m*nts
GENE NABORS 

TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE
Big Spring’s Largest Servire Dept.

287 Goliad • Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION LOG
Chaanel 2—KMID-TV, Midhad; Ckaatal 8-KEDY-TV. Big*|vlaC4 
Ckaanrl 7—K08A-TV. Odessa; Chaanel Il-KCBD-TV. Ubbo^; 
Channel IS-KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program Information publlthed 
ns fumlahed by stations. They are responsible for the aecumey 
and UmeUness.

MONDAY SVENINO TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 8 — MIDLAND

4 S e -M u in ra
4 S e -4 G u n  Playk.
5 9b—LU Ro«caU
9 99—•port*  
9 15 -N ev *
9 SS—W eather 
9 9 9 - Three M keieera 
7 9 9 - ” 2r* Show 
7 9 9 - DUneylond 
•  9 9 - T eto*  In Review 
9 99—Sir Lancelot 
9 9 9 - WeU* F o r fè  

19 99- News 
19 19—te o r u .  Wihr.
19 99» pUybou*#
U  99- » ifti Off

rUEBDAT WObRiHO
7 9 9 - Today 
9 9b -H om e 
9 9 0 - Rom per Room 
9 J9 -T n K h  o r C’q'ce«

19 99- Tic Toc D o ^ h  
19 9 9 - l t  Couid Be Te« 
11 9 9 -O e e e  Up 
11 99—C lub "9F*
13 99—Tenne**## E  Ford 
1 •9 -M o tln e«  Thoatr«
3 ib -O u e e n  for a  Day 
3 49—M dera  R m oncea  
9 99—Com edy Ttme 
9 9 9 - M atinee

FUfO. 
-LU’ RoecoU

4 9 9 -9 0 u a
5
9 9 9 -b p o r tt 
9 1 9 - New»
9 3 5 - W eather 
9 }9-«u*ie 
7 9 9 -Jo n e  Wyman 
7 99—FavcMnte ito ry  
•  99-A ioge by tu rb g h t  
9 99* Arthur M urray 
9 99 - Dr ChrMtioo 

19 9 9 - New«
19 19-9porU  Wthr 
19 99—Top Tune«
11 99»-6lcn Off

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 ^  BIG SPRING
4 99 -H om e P a ir 
4 99 -M y H ero
9 99—Loooey Tuo««
9 19-Cocnedy T beaira  
9 45-L oooey Tune«
9 99—SiMce Fra*ier 
9 19-M «vt. apt*
« 29— Robin Hood 
7 0 9 -U b e ra c f  
7 99» Dr Hudfon 
9 90- T eio* In Rbh'iew 
•  99—Royal FUvbou*#
9 99—Top Tui>e«

19 9 9 -O ro n d  Ole O pre 
19 99-N ew «. W thr. F  tu
11 99-ahow ca*e
12 9 9 -9 tfn  Off 
T t  E tO A T
9 M -9 1 fn  On 
7.99—Cap«. Kangaroo

Ne7 % 9-Locâl N«a« 
i  <W»-Oarry Moore 
9 99—O odfrey Ttme 
9 9 9 -a m k e  n  RKh 

19 9 b -V a ltao t Lady 
19 19-L o$e o í Ltíe 
19 9 a -9 e a rx h  for T raw 
19 49—Timely Topic*
Il 99- Network New«
11 19—êiond . He Counted
11 la -W erM  Tum«
12 99—O ur Mim  Brook«
12 2 9 - New*
12 49-H ou«« Forty  
1 99—Big Payoff
1 90- Bob Croohy
2 99» H rlfh ter D te  
2 19» teer««  Btorm
2 9 9 -B d f«  «( N lfh t

I  99—Jim m y Dean 
9 9 9 -^ n e n t  Cxpre»«
4 99- Home Patr 
4 IS- A io Z
4 99- My Mero
5 99—Lciooey Tune«
5 1 9 - Bar Hl C
5 45—Loooey Tur>«B 
9 99» Bruce F rezier 
9 19—Hew*4 Spu 
9 9 9 - Nom« thai Tune 
7 99- PhU aUvere 
7 9 9 - a ta r  P  form ane« 
i  99»D ouf Poirbonk*
•  99 »ahertff ot Coebi*«
•  99 - To TeU tbo Truth 
9 99—Herold Flayh

19 99-Co«irod Naget 
19 99-N ew * W thr. F  lurg
11 99—abowca*«12 09-aign on

KOSA TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 99—Funo-a-Poppin 
9 49—Doug Edward« 
9 99- apon*
9 19-Kew*
9 29—W eather
9 ^ -R 4 » b in  Hood

Dr Hudeori 
7 l a -  December Bride
•  99 Perd  TheotPe 
g 9 9 - Talent arout*
•  99» atudto One

1# 9 9 - L o a  ot Mehicon« 
19 99-N ew «
19 4 9 - Late WeoUier 
19 59 -aport*  Hi-Liie«
11 09 Ntt« OwI Tbeatre 
TTEBDAI
•  99 Pop#)*

19 99—VoUao« Lady 
19 19—L d*t of Life 
19 )9~ S e o rrh  for T row 
l9 .49~ O uld lnc  U g h i 
Il 99 New»
Il 19—a to n d . Be Counted 
11 29 WorM Turn«
13 9 9 -O u r  MI»* B rooki 
19 2^vJ1ou»e P a rty  
V 9 9 - B f | Payeff
1 J 9 -  Bob C rothy  Show
2 9 9 -B rig h le r Day 
2 19—B erre i Btorm
2 39- E dge of Night 
2 99—Big P lc tu re  
Ì - 9 9 -R dow Yottf Bcboolt

4 9 9 -F un*-a  Popptn 
I  4 9 - Doug E d w ard !
9 99- BporU  
•  19- New*

9 39 - W father 
9 29- N am e th a t Tun«
7 09 K ruger Theatre 
7 29- B tate Trooper 
9 OO 994 000 Que*Uoa 
g JO-TfRO* la  Review  
9 99 J a m  aezelon 
9 .29*1  LedtoS Ll*e«
19 99—Cro** Current 
19 29 New*
19 4 9 -  Late W eather
a >0-
1 99-

a p u Hi-Lneo 
Nile Owl Th

KCBD TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
2 aa -C h o n  11 M atinee 
4 la - a i i -O u n  Theatre 
9 19—Superm an 
« «9» New* Opu 
9 l9»W ealh«r 
« 1 9 - Here § HooeU 
9 29- We*tern MarohoJ 
7 99 ’l l  anew 
7 19- Wo*hlnglon aguare
•  2 9 - Sheriff of Cochlea
•  9 9 -D r  Hudeon 
9 19—Well* Fargo

19 9 9 -F o rd  T heatre  
19 19-N ew *
19 49 -W eather 
19 49 -aport«

19 ) » - -  PUo« No 9 rrKBDAt WORNTWO 
7 « 9 - Today 
9 99- Hocrie
•  99-*The P n c e  la B ifb t 
f  29-T ni«h  or C «gu r e t  

1# 9 9 -T ic  Tac DfMifh 
19 1 9 - It CouU Be You 
n  9 9 - n o e e  Up
11 19-C hjb  M
12 19—Tenne**## E Ford
1 99~M aOnee
2 9 9 -Q ueen for a Doy 
2 4S—M d rn Rnm anrea 
1 99—Chon 11 M atinee 
4 19—O ene Autry

5 19 Itoonee Tune*
5 45—KoeptLoJtty Tim# 
« «9 New* apt«
« 19 W eather 
« 15- Here « Ho* ell 
9 19- Lone Ror\ge’
7 9 9 -J a n e  Wynton 
7 10-C annict 
I  1 9 - Mgnwey F a im l 
« 9 9 -A rthur M urray 
« 19 - Panic 

19 09- T h ea irt 
I t  19- New*
19 49-W e9iher 
19 4V-aport*
19 59— Society Lawyer '

RPAR TV CHA?4NEL II — SWEETWATEB
4 99—R<m>e F t i r  
4 J 9 - M y  Hero
5 99—Looney Tur>et
5 15—Com edy Theoiro 
S 45—Looney Tune*
9 99—Newa. Wthr. F 'tu r t 
9 15—Doug Edward«
9 19- Rohm Hnod 
7 09—1 Lore Lucy 
7.19—Decem ber Bride 
B 09- R acket aguad
I  1 9 -D o u f Falrbonka 
9 99—Top Tune*

19 09—O rond Ole Oprv 
19 19-N ew * Wthr. F  tu n
II op-Showc**«

7:99—Copt Kangaroo 
7 45 -N ew t

7 2 9 - Local New* 
t  99—O a rry  Moore 
B 19—O odfrey Time 
« 1 9 -a tn k «  It Bich 

I f  9 9 - Voilant L adr 
19 15-L ove Of U /e  
19 19- Seoreh (or T row 
19 45—Thnely T n p k i
11 99» Newa
U 19—Stand. Be Counted 
U 39-W orld  T«rn»
13 99—OuT MU* Brooka
12 19-N ew «
12 45—Hou*e Poriy 
1 0 9 -B lg  Paynfr
1 19—Boo Croeby
2 09—B rtghter Day
3 1.5-jiecre« Storm 
2 l^ E d ig o  of NÛht

WiOW2 9 9 -^  Dean

2 19—O rient E ipre««
4 on^H om e P air 
4 15-A  to Z
4 » - M y  Hern
5 99-l>ormeY Tune*
5 15 Bar
5 45- Looner T une*
•  09-N ew «. W thr . r  lu 
B 15—Dmjg Edw ard*
•  19—N am e T h a t Tune 
7 09—Phil aUver*
^ 1 9 -« c len ce  F ’lion Tb 
B 99—a#4 009 B ueitlon  
B 19—Dr. H udton 
® 99—To Tell The T ru th
•  1 9 -P lay  of the Week 

10 09 -C ode  J
10 19—New* Wthr.* F'Ui11 09.-Ahowca*e
13 09-B lgn  Off

KDITB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
4 99—Home P a ir
4 1 9 - My Hern
5 0 9 - Looney Tur>es
5 15—Comedy Theatre 
5 25—Wateh the Bnd«
5 4 ^ L o n n e y  Tune«
B 09-N ew s. Wthr. F  tu r  
9 15—Doug Edward«
9 J^ -R o b tn  Hood 
7 :0 9 -1  Love Lucy 
7 19—D ecem ber Bride
B 09—Bum« k  Allen 
B 19—Doug Fatrbanka 
« 9 9 - Studio One

19 9 9 -O ran d  Ole Opry 
19 19-N ew *. Wthr. F  ture

7 55—Itocol New*
B 99—O arry  Mnore 
B 39-O odir«y  Ttme 
« '19—Strike It Rich 

19 99—Valiant Lady 
19 1 5 - Love of LUe
10 19—S earch  for 1  row 
10.45—Timely Topics
11 99-N ew «
11 19—8tor>d. Be Counted
11 19-W orld Tum»
42 9 9 - d i r  Ml** Brooks
12 19-N ew «
12 95—House P arty

11:99—"H aney Drew** 
ign Off 

T1 S9DAT
13 0 9 -S lg

7;B9—Copt Kangaroo 
7:45—M om tn t N ew t

i 09—Big Payoff"
Bob -- 19- B ^  Croeby 

3 09—B ligh ter Day 
3:15—Secret Storm 
3 1 9 - E dge of Night 
2:09—J  Dean Show

F tur»

2 1 9 -O n en i Eirpre*«
4 99—Home F air 
4 15—H*tr D reeser
4 19—My Hem  
2 99—Loonev Tunes 
5 1 5 - B * r  Hl-C 
J  Watch ihe Btrciio
5 45- Looney Tune*
9 99 -New*. Wthr F 
9 ^ D o i i g  Edward*
5 i?-N»me that Tune
7 99^ Phil SUver*
I  ^  Review
! 2 “ !^ ¿ueMlon•  3 9 -spike Jonet 
J  99- To TeU the Truth

lA Conrad Nagel 
I f ^ H e w * .  w th r. Piure
II 09-  ̂ Boom erang"
I* 09—Sign Off

GOOD USED TV'S
17 Inrb Tabir MedrI. 831.95 Up 

NOTICE
■  ^
K  4-85M B

Replace Year Picturr Tube
With A CARDINAL .Silver 
Tube. With One Full Year

Warrant.v
I8ri> DIaeount

E. L. MEEK TV-RADiO SERVICE
1212 E. 3rd AM 3-2123 PACKARD-BELL TV's

Big-Spring. T*x«* -  W« servira AU Makïi 
- — - - » U  Meat 17th

EMPLOYME
HELP WANTE
WANTKO; nO O II 
lall hanker yarS 
•n cd  BdCtoiaaiT. A 
Jordan. Vaaaay ( 
aoyder.

HELP WANTS
WILL ITART to e  
m onth Id usd U 
(Uctapbaa* aod 
*«cr*tartal «iparlt 
4-4311. LltUa li_ 0  

ktlonalBiMalic iul

Experienc 
Good Worl 

Apply

NUT
1101

WX HAVK opanln 
P lan R *prr**nlall) 
3 3441.
WAMTKD: XXPKI 
ply in pcr*on '4$'

HELf  ̂ WANTE
CAP ROCK Reztai 
fo r woUresMes and 
New Cap Rock Ri 
way.

iNSTRUCTiC

r-D IP l
GR>^

T> M*a * ta

High
ar I

Mail Cbu 
DCSCRIPTIVI E 
ymi c*a n r n  yot 
ploma w  y*ur sp* 
a i your tun* *tuj a 
Hiah Srkaol trx t 
•nro ll each yM r u
A31ZR1CAN SCI 
P.O . b o x  1144 
LUBBOCK. TK3
WHtaut eblia.tm tire tartUl
N am *.
A d d m * .

RADIO, T 
VETERAN!

E arn  lop pay. *«
technician. P repon  
fltudy 0« horn# in i
.n a ie iio l fu m u h ed  
TV set. HUh Schc 
Kiv« d a ta  (M dlocho 
booklet w rite now
R.\DIO T V T  

1310 1 
Lubbo

AMERICAN aCROI 
O rad# School Stu 
leiibooke fum Uhe 
Finioh from  wh 
Writ« thia 99 yeoi 
o d e tsa .

HIGH SCHC 
UCENSED 

BY ED
Kn)oy aaeurily . 4 
hnen* la  *p*r* II 
luMI** and rrcnrdli: 
r*M. low M y m ra t 
M  N« okilt*<Mo

NAT10> 
STUDY 
1310 1 
Lubboi

WOMAN'S C
BEAUTY SHOI
X rZ IE R S  FINKinB Roet 171K <M
CHILD CARE
M RS HUBBBXL'I 
d o ^ lh r e u g h  Satur

CHILD CARE Bp« 
Soe«t. D ial AM 2-
rO R ESY T H  DAY 
working mother«.
CHILD CARE ~  
n ing t. your hot**« 

. 2 2209
ROSEMARY S DAÌ 
rinea In a t lOg Wei

IjAVNDRY sev
IRONTNO WANTEI
1RONTNO WANTE 
n u l  AM 4 TBS8
IRONING WANTEI
w a r d s  t u c a n i
tn tim e •«*#« em 
livery . 307 Northw

SEWING
PE W H A V O ta. SEW
re k n ttte d . aheratle  
W eet 2nd.
MRS. D O T  WOOD 
iH ol AM 2-2929

WONI 
OP POI

Fer a lad.r «t 
a piratant pri 
rail aa batían 
beaarwlTrt. 
r.radaatr Hon 
«ill ranaldrr i 
Uatlvr whe la 
All appllratiea 
atrirtrat raiifl(

Atldr*(« A 
BOX B-498 I

J
Spor

18« Mall

• ouva
M oeo
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I7 Id ptrM D.
TT.__________
i t  tas** cttT 
i ,  Or*TtasUD4

I tcbeo l «du* 
m ontk plus 
t i n t  T*sr. 

M l P tn n lu i  
4sT  o r Call

lauff*r Born* 
;**( 4tb. Dial

TV
r Old, 
ta Pic- 
Enioy 

r*  Ra-

• n t t

If 4-74CS

oMm^ :
■MltM
cmricy

i :

n*n Morr 
tarU fhi 
irr» y lAA
LUr.

-m*nc«rWnk*
CoctU»« 

M Tn«U

tr ,  r tar*

Ipln
r» rd t

4 Tun# 
r» ( rr  
»prr 
K tU oe

Ay 9

irr»r

in#*
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•rd*

It Tun# 
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T ru th  t w##k
Ar.. r  ui

n#ft
I tr rtit!>#*
r r  luM ird«

Tun#*RrrirvpKtion

F lur#
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** 1  ^PLOYM ENT F WOMAN'S COLUMN J
I '  BBLP WANTED. Male Fl HEWING J8
■ WANTEO; BBOOMO man to taalp tal ra- _ —. ~  ■  tali hmbar rar* and bi ante*. Kxpart- *?*-*.— ■  aoe* waryMiT. Aspi, tal paraaa Starrtai ■e**!P* ^  ■  Jar*afi. VaaWT Caita Lumhar O* bi , g  aaydar.

■EWIMO AND aSwaUa«. bln. TUpta. 3*T'., Wa« Sib. AM 46*14
BELTS. BVTTOm aM b«ta«ialli. AM44141. ITST naolan. Mn. Craabar.

BU I HELP WANTED. Fensale F3 BLIFCOVSBa-DBAFEKOU SO T**n Bx- partaaca. 41S Bi«ar*a «aalarar* AM
COVEKEO BELTS, buttana. ° bsttanhoto*. Mwtait and akaratlaoa tu Da«*lai — earner *( Wwt Ttb. Mn. Fatanon. AM l-MU.

6;"6¡¡e- 1  wnx STAET **** aaerMarr at SSM par4*US ■  mootta U ua* 9M alaaM* traairrtfar.■  dictaptaaa* aad itaacibaod Filara>f* ■  Mcratarlal «parlane* aat BaeaaaarT. AM—;— --- r  ■  ♦■Mil. LUU* * OUlUand Atlamara. ftat*■  Natlanalliaak Oulldlii«.
1 cia*«a, ■  N yirn %• MISCELLANEOUS J7

Experienced Waitresies 
Good Working Gxiditioni 

Apply In Person

NUT DRIVE-IN
1101 S. Gregg

WC HAVE opan tn t te r  a , S ta u tf ir  Koma 
P lan  R *pfrt*n laU *t. IMtVi B**t ttta. A lt13M1
WANTED 
piT tal p r r te n

EX PE R tK N C E O  waltraa* Ap- 
w ar M.

F3
■M' Cat*. « M t  B icha

HELP WANTED, Mise.
CA P ROCK R ra tau ran t taktaic appllcalM a* 
fo r w a ltre in rs  and rooka. ApplT Ui p*rM n, 
New Cap Rock R aatauran i. Lanneaa Hlcta-

PA U IL T  S T T U I UMÜ*. B raatafatt. hiocta
ar « 1  “  -----------and dliiiMr AU  4-TM.

FARMIR'S COLUMN
TB X A t GROWN t o r ^ u m  A hnum  • •  •  d T»ylor*Bv»ii« ■ • f d 
CompAny. WYdowa V3M4. TulU. T # » u .
»VAÜAbto now CaU

FAKM EQUIPMENT K1
FOB S A U :  Worth the inonoT Mollno-E 
tra c to r with S raw  p lan ter and eu ltlra to r. 
H aaao r-H an l*  II tra c to r  , with 1-row p lan t
a r  ana  cu ltiva to r and com pirt*  o th a r  (amn- 
In i adulpm rnt Contact Oaorg* EUlott. 
ae i M ain. B it S p rin t. D ial AM 4-1*11.
' t t  A-MODEL John D eere trac to .' wRb t-  
row coulpm ont. E ic a lla a t oeo d itlon. La- 
m raa  O laai and M irror. SM N orth Srd. 
Call W43. L. C. Rokinaoo. L a jn taa . T a aa t.

POULTRY K4

INSTRUCTION

r - O l P L O M A -  
G R A N T E D

T i l

High School
at Home

lia il Coupon Below Tof 
DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET U a ra  how 
you caa M m  your Am ericas School di- 
ploma UI yaur ipar* tun* Profraia *a faal 
a i  yaur tunc and atulitiM  perm it A un d ard ' 
H i(h  Sekaol tra ia  supplied Thouaanda 
enroll each yM r in thia M year aid ackaal 
A M U IC A N  SCBOOI.
P.O. BOX 1 1 «
LUBBOCK. TEXAS
WNtaeuI obhtataoa aand IM PR IE  daaertp- 
Uv* baaklat
M«"«» .
AddrM*

RADIO, TV TRAINING 
VETERANS APPROVED

E arn  top pay. aecurtty  B* a  ira d u a t*  
technician. P rep a ra  lo r P  C. hccnaa. * 
n tady  a t  hom a In a p a ra  tuna . AH t a «  tand 
m a te ria l funushad  for buUdtait com piala 
TV act. B lah School not required. U Vat 
aiv* da l*  o f  d la c h a r tt .  P oaU ia*  U chnlclan 
booklet w rite no*
R,\DIO TV TRAINING ASSN. 

1310 10th Street 
Lubbock, Texas ___

a m k r ic a n  k t r o o l  »me# i i r r .  R ifti u d
(ir»d# Ac bool Fludy a t horn#. At»nd»rd 
i#«tb4Mà» (uniUh#d Dtplocn» a v » n « d .  
rm i tb  from  w b # rt you k f l  « e b ^  
Writ# tbU  • •  y#or o*d ftebool. B o i IJtt* 
od#»«« __
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME* 

UCENSED. ENDORSED 
BY EDUCATORS

Enjoy escurlly . Study and  i ra d u a t*  *1 
been* In apara  tun*  New baoks. aludy 
fuida* and reco rd in ta  tumiataad. P ta*  proa- 
i*M. low n ay m ao u . W m * ta r  IrM  book
let Ne eS ltta llon

l'> ear-a ld  paMowla. f u l l  
- j .  C o o u e l W T. 

elU. one m ile waal a* S taaten  — flrat 
alfroad

POR SALE
u lu n isf*  Hena now Isytaif- 
Walls, o n t m ila weal a* I 
houa* aouth a( ra ilroad  SK S-MOI

AUTOMOBILES M. AUTOMOBILES M DENNIS THE MENACE
TRAILEM lU  TRAILERS Ml

THE TEN-W IDES ARE HERE! 
SPARTAN -V ILLA -G REAT  LAKES

We Trad« For Lots, Houses, Cars, Boats, 
or What-Have-You.

—Do Business Where Business Is Being Done—

Parts -  Repair Shop -  Insurance -  Towing
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Where You Get More For Less Difference 
1603 E. Srd St. Dial AM 4-8209

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS UI HOUSEHOLD GOODS

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY' CASH 
A N D  SAVE

2x4's k  2x6’i
8 to 20 ft...........
4x8 U” A.D.
Plywood ................
Cedar Shingle* .
(red label 1 __
Corrugated Iroa 
(strongbarn)
15-lb. Asphalt Felt
(♦S2-ft.) .................
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) .......
S-OxS-S Mahogany 
Slab Doors 
3x4 PrBCision Cut 
Studs .............

NATIONAL HOME 
STUDY SCHOOL 
1310 10th Street 
Lubbock. Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
REALTY SHOPS ________ J3
I tT I E R S  r iN K  coam atlc*. AM 4 -m * . 
in* Bm i  lyth. Odaaea M arrla___________

$ 7.25 
$ 9.95
$ 9.95 
$ 9.95
$ 2.69 
$ -5.65 
$ 5.30 
$ 5.95 

,_VEA ZEY . 
Cosh Lumber

USED FU R N ITU R E and appU anrea. Buy- 
SaU-Trada. Waat SIda T rad ln f P u t .  MM 
Weat B lahw ay I*. _______________________

COOLER«

SALE

LUBBOCK 
2803 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-3329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 3-6613
CAMERA k  SUPPUES L2
FOR SALE 4x3 Crown Or»pht# ran## 
finder. fUt#ri. #tc O r wtn trad#
for 33 . m m  cam era  of oqual ^alu# K## 
at U niversal Auto Bale#. M l Ka«t 4th

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

UHILD CARE JS
M RS H U B B SX L 'a  N u ra a rr . M a n  Mnw- 
day threucta S atu rday . 7W H Nalan. AM 
Atta«_________________________
rN lÛ >  CARE Spacial wM kly ra tM . Mra. 
Aoott. D ial AM »-OH ____________________
PORESYTB DAT N uraary  Spacial rata*, 
w n r tin t  m other*. Il*« Nolan. AM 4-33«.

rN IL D  CARE — M* rma>. pour botai* Mi 
. 3 3 3 «

hom * Saya: *<e- 
* Jabn ian . AM

NOSCMART t  DAT NuaMr* F 
rloo* la a l IM  WMt tlU i. th a ï

FanéSr

LAUNDRY SERVICE _
I r Ôn INO  WANTED- IM  K aat I I « .

AU 4-T3S3

J5

IRO N IN O  W ANTED; 
n u l  AM 4.IMS

latrr S cu rry , ra a r .

IRONINO WANTED Dial  AM 4-3W*___
«TARDS rlJC A N K IU  «rhara  a  atltch 
H  lim a ta iM  am b arraa tm ao l F ra*  da
tai t r y .  3ÊH N nnbw eat 4Ul. AM 4-43«

SEWING Jt
WEWBAVIiaO. SWWINO. m aadWit. aw aalu a
r e  kntaled. aittratlocia. I  A M -4 F M . 3 «  
W eat 3nd.
SOU. 'D O C  WOODS tawlB«. m n  E aa t MUI 
tu a i  AM 3-3A3*

WONDERFUL
OPPORTUNITY

Far a lady «ha U nral and hat 
a piratant prraaRality. Shr will 
rail aa batlReas mra as «rll as 
ba4isr«1vrs. WssiM prrfrr a 
Gradaatr Hamr Eraaamlat. bat 
will ransidrr samraar with lal- 
tlatlvr «ha Is alsa a |ood raali. 
AH appllratlans will ha brid la 
strirtrst ranfldrwrr.

Address All R«pli«s Te: 
BOX B-498 Car« of Herald

• EVERYBODY'S FTTtNm'RE
NEW-USED

BITY-SELL-TRADE 
FOR HOME. CABIN. LAKE

Melvin Loudamy
.*¡03 Lamesa Hwy.______AM 3-3791

- F O a  aA L B ' WaattDfheua* a lac tr ts  cook 
•tav*. I-4TW CFM *quliT*l caa*  and I 

j te a  type  Air aandtttonara AM ^ 1 3 1

¡ Announcing
THE OPENING OF

A New and Used

FURNITURE STORE
209 Runnels 

We Buy, Sell, Or Trade

• BROOKS 
Town & Country

209 Runnels AM S-2S22
“ a p p l ia n c e  s p e c ia l s

1—10 |Foot ADMIRAL Dual Tamp 
Refrigerator. New Compreaaor
and Very Clean __  1169.95

1-RebuiH UPRIGHT HOOVER
Vacuum Geaner. ....... 135 00

1—MAYTAG Automatic Washer 
With Matching Dryer. New 
Machine Guarantee *399 *5 

1-17 Inch ZEiflTH Table Model 
TV Set Complete With Table 
and Antenna . tll**S

1—New ZENITH 4-Speed Record 
Player. Regular *69*6.
Now $50 00

1-EMERSON Table Model Radio- 
Record Player. tI9*S

TERMS AS LOW AS *5 00 DOWN 
AND M 00 PER MONTH.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

3,000 CFM Cooler with win
dow adapter, float and pump. 
Regular Price $129.95.

NOW  ONLY

$ 99.50
Montgomery Ward

- 314 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-3361

SALS OR traiSe. ux#<l a  foot i# « # r 
and an ten n a  C*‘ank<do«n typ#. Good cob* 
dlttoo. 309 RunneU.

P,lANOB_____________________u

HAMMOND ORGANS

NEW L  USED p ia n o s

JENKINS MUSIC CO. 
—Mra. Pitman— 

llj^ E .J 'h jrd ____
BALDWIN & WURUTZER" 

PIANOS
Ask About Rtnial Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

• (fUFF lOBT HlBaBO R f a  KAVB TO WEAR TRAT 
•TIL W f CAN BUY A  ONE.*

GRADUATION
To all you GIRLS that Graduate 
this '57. We are going to sell all 
Lana Cedar Chests at Cost plus 
10%. You must be a '57 Graduate. 
What better can we offer?
We have other things that arc nice 
for Graduation.
Anything for the home, we have It 
Bargain for one week — 3-Piece
Bedroom Suite ................... $7* 95
A store full of good used furniture 
at 504 West 3rd

Highest Price* Paid for 
Good Used Furniture.
BUY. SELL. TRADE

SPORTING GOODS L8
BOAT REFAIK Shop. fIbargUaa kiu. In- ilaUatUm, palntln* and matai rapata, sa Lamaaa HItbvay. AM 1-MN.
m isc e ll a n e o u s L it
NEW AND luad raeordi. IS at Eacord Shop. Ill Main.

cent» ##eta

CLSANDIOCiT CARPET clMBtr you #Y»r u##d. BO #Rty. toQ. 0#$ Rhi# Luiir#. Big 
•princ HGTdwRre

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED M UFFLER FOR FORD 
19S4-1956 VA  —  $11.35 

INSTALLED FREEI
PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE

Ph*. AM 4-6451

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  C A R  » ^
"Ask Your Neighbor" |

MERCURY Monterey 
sport sedan. Beauti-

$2485
fully appointed leather interi
or, air conditioned. Truly a 
thoroughbred.
Written 
warranty.

/ C  X  CHEVROLET Gub ae-' 
4wW, (jjjj. Air conditioned, 

a one owner car that reflects 
the good care C  0 1 f i  C
it has received. ^ ^ 1 0 3

RAMBLER Sedan. Hy- 
dramatic, an original 

one owner car. Here’s a big 
package of top transportation 
with top C I I ^ Q C
economy. ^  U  O  □

' 5 5  ^"JNCOLN Sport se- 
dan. Air conditioned, 

power steering. An im m ed
iate one owner car. Truly u a  
thoroughbred of the fine

$2985
' 5 5  m e r c u r y  Montclair 

convertible c o u p e .  
Merc • 0  • Matic, continental 
spare tire. It's 
a thoroughbred. ^  I Tr O  3

^ C  C BUICK Special Rivi- 
6ra . hardtop. Locally 

owned and d r i v e n .  You’ll

liL™. $1985

f e e  MERCURY 
^  ̂  hardtop. It h«« daM .

TWoughbred C ] 9 3 5  
performance. * r  ■ ^  ««««

'5 5 Cuatomlin» ae
dan.

Premium tire*.

MERCURY MooUn # 
^ * 4  a«dan. Ifigh parfam - 

anca Merc-O-Matte d r l v « .  
leather and nylon Interior. 11m 
performance ftar of Ü» medr 
ium price class. *
Real value.

$1585

/ C O  F O R D  
drives 

like new.

$1385
Sedan. V-8,

$885
/C <%  BLICK Rivlern hnrd- 

top coupe. Dynnfiow 
drive. You’ll not f t  5
find a nicer car,

/ C O  MERCURY sport *e- 
dan. It’s a car any

one could be proud of. 'The 
champ of the me- C 7 f t 5  
dium price. '
/ ^ 1  CHEVROLET Sedan.

nice as they coma
/ C |  PLYMOUTH S t  a t i o n 

^  ■ Wagon. Looks g o o d .

'*••• $485

FO K  SALE 
haa tar. Sa* 
AM 4-M «

1MB Hudaon R adia
TW I a n  A n  t  a  B I a.

BILL TUNE—USED CARS
'57 PONTIAC Catalina Coupe. Ha* 
radio, heater, Hydramatic. and 
white wall tires. Priced 62850.
'54 FORD Hardtop. Radio, heater 
and overdrive.
601 West 4th Dial AM 44783

jSjO J L S
115 East 3nd 
Dial AM 4-6733

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-3906

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5365
USED FURNITURE 

V A L U E S

USED APPLIANCES
Good Selection of Used Washers. 
Priced to Sell.
31" Silvertone Telavisioo. Mahog
any Finish. Lika New.........$166 50
1—Push-Type Lawn Mower. Like

.................  117.50
1—16-foot upright Carrier h o m e  
freerer Three year warranty on 
unit. Like new ................... $295

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
303 Runnels_____ ^ 1  AM 4-6221

GOOD liSED 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

Squirrel-Type 
$25.00 and up.

We Buy Sell and Swap
■ FURNITURE BAR.N'

And Pawn Shop 
3rd Dial AM 4-9066

WRIGHT
e v a p o r a t iv t : c o o l e r

Fittings 
Tubing 
Pump* 
Floats 
Pads

TOP QUALITY CARS 
■55 FORD Victoria. Radio, heater 
and Fordomatic. Beautiful laven
der and white. Only *1495
'54 PONTIAC Star Chief Deluxe 
4-door. Radio, heater and
Hydramatic ... ..................  *995
'S3 FORD Convertible V-8. Canary 
yellow, black top. Go Cat Go! $695 
'53 CHEVROLET 2-door Deluxe 
Radio and heater. White tires *495 
'S3 FORD V-6 3-door. Radio, heat
er, straight drive .................  *196
'53 CHEVROLET ^-ton Pickup 
Good solid truck   $495
BILL GUINN USED CARS

TOO West 4th AM 4-8828
FO R  D O tnO IA T W  «*lt**rT-N*tr RalW 
R are* : n * H *y. J a « « a n .  MO'a. Aiuttai 
M aalara. M erru  k lta a r t.  TH uniph. RUI- 
m a o  h in X y  S U tlea  Wa*e<k RlUm an Utais 
and  S i« h w m a  U p t*  «  mil** p a r t« l-  
Im . AB b a d r  atyla*. AoUiartaad sal** and 
•arT tca. BaatacT t r s ls a d  nM cbsiilea. S t*«- 
a f t 's  I n w i in i i  M atar. 4U  E a s t la d  S traa l. 
O d a sa a T F E d ara i TdSC____________ _______
KBW IH *  H IlX IfA ltS . RanaulU . M atra- 
pa lltaaa . T r tim p b s . J a f u a r i  s ad  M O'a; 
Sadana. R ard lap* . CaararUM aa. W attea  
W a««aa: Fully  aq u b y a d . F ram  SUSS-
tlW *—M  BiUas p a r  laU ea  - W M .P J i.  — 
trad** aac sp tad  — la ra i*  etTarad — leesi 
• sn rie a  — aWba rlaad  d ca lsr fa r J I  ■ 
SprtiM.v T a n 's  a p a r t C ara. KasUaad. Tas- 
*a. Opaa Soaday an am aea* . ______
FOR BAUI: IM Fard and nauitn« yaar tar s.«baal traOar l*W Baal IMh

*61 Eaat Srd.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE m1
IMS BUICK SU PE R  h a rd ta p ~ O n l]r is .0 W  
m tlas. a ll povaa  aqutppad. a sc rllan l coa- 
d ltlan . X u a t saB — t a i t  a trarsaa* . SI.SS*. 
IM l-A Syeam or*.
PAID VACATION and Naw C a r r 'T td w a n  
baa tau t tit* deal fo r you. All In Just on* 
paataaya  caB  AM «.T4U o r  a sm *  a a  aut. 
A caurtsou* aalaam an tr io  axplatn  tb* 
dalaU t. TID W ELI. CBEVROLET. 1101 B aal *tb.____________________________

BEST VALUES DAILY 
‘54 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4- 
door. Radio, heater, Hydramatic, 
white wall tires and power
brakes   $1495
'49 MERCURY hardtop. Radio.
heater and skirts .................
'50 MERCURY 4-door. Radio.
heater and overdrive ........  $250
'51 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio, 
heater and new tires $295
'55 FORD Victoria. Fully equipped.
Nice .......................................  $1495
FOWLER & HARMONSON

1610 W. 3rd_______Dial AM 4-5312

OVER 21
YEARS IN BIG SPRING 

See Us
For Your Insurance,
Loans. Automohilg. 

Financing.

runs good. A great second car 
for fishing 
and work. $385

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
Ml

DUB BRYANT
'57 CHRYSLER Windsor 
3—'56 CHRYSLER New Yorkers 
'$5 CHRYSLER New Yorker 
All Power and Air Conditioned

911 East 4th

MACHINE WORK 
300 N E. 2nd Dial AM M143

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-6266

e x p e r t
PAINTING—FENDER 

k  BODY REPAIR 
J. D. ROWLAND

Seat Covert Made To Order 
’49 Chevrolet Pickup 

’55 Ford 6 Cylinder Pickup

EMMET
610 E. 3rd -

HULL
AM 4-6522

I
ISALM SERVICE

Mahogany Secretary Desk R e a l  
Value $79 95
Limed Oak Chins *39 95
S-Piece Sectional. Extra

$89 951
5-Piece Chrome Dinette $29 951
Full Size Gas Range $39 9S|
Several Living Room Chairs and' 
Table*. Starting Each at tSOOj

S4H GREEN STAMPS

Cioofl Housekeepifî

AND APPLIANCES

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241 ' 206 Johnson

'55 FORD 2 -door.................*1095
53 STUDEBAKER V8 . . . .  * 7*5
'53 FORD 6<ylinder’ .......: * 395
52 CHA.MPION 4-door .......* 395
'51 FORD 2-door ........ * 395
'51 OLDSMOBILE 96 ......... * 305
'51 OLDSMOBILE 98 ......... * 165
'50 CHAMPION coupe .........* 225
'50 MERCURY 2-door........ »295
'50 CHAMPION convertible * 3651 
'50 CHAMPION Coupe . *225 j
'50 FORD 4-door .................  * 1*5
'46 FORD 2-door .................  > «5'

McDo n a l d   ̂
MOTOR CO. I

Dial AM 3 2412 I

KEN GARFF TRAILER SALES
Th« Finest Collection Of Mobil« Hemet 

I Wide* and 10 Wid«t
See Th« N«w

TOWN 4 COUNTRY "SOONER"
You Can B« Proud To Own A 

"SOONER"
Soonor Than You Think

J. F. WALLIS-Managcr
3300 Wott 10 Dial AM 4-5921

PONTIAC 870 Catalina Coupe. Ha* radio, heater and 
hydramatic. See thia one.
PONTIAC «60 2-door sedan. Ha* hydramatic. under seat 
heater, defrosters. A low mileage, extra clean car. 
PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxa 4-door aedan. With radio, 
heater and hydramatic. 28,000 actual miles.
PONTIAC SUr Chief Cusloni 4-dooc. Ha* radio, healer, 
hydramatic, power steering, power brake* and factory 
air conditioning.
PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxa 4-door *edan Ha.a radio, 
heater and defroster.t.
PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan. Has radio, heater, overdrive, 
white wall Ure* and two tone finish. Gean throughout.

DEMONSTRATORS
PONTIAC Star Chief Custom 4-door Catahn* Fully 
equipped.
PONTIAC Super Chief 4-door Catalina Fully equipped.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

104 i««t 3rd Dial AM 4-SS3S

907 Johnaon Dial AM 4-2832

TODAY'S SPEGALS

Bar-B-Q Table and 2 Benches $24.95 
Metal Lawn Chair* . $4 95
Rattan Chairs $9 95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 G regg  DUl AM 4-5931

Clothatlln« Pol«« 
MADE TO ORDER 

N«w «nd Us«d Pip« 
Structural Stool 

W«tM> Wall C«6ino 
Bond«d Public Woigbor 

Whit« OuHid« Paint 
Surptut Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1$«7 We*4 ThIH 
Dial AM 40*71

We W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

/ C X  FORD Convertible. Fordomatic, radio, heater, white wall 
Ures, continental kit. ^ 1 0 0 ^
black and white finish..............................  ^ I T T J

/ C X  FORD 4-door. V-8 engine, heater, one ^ 1 ^ 0  R  
owner. In excellent condition. Our cpecial. ^  I H T  J

/ C C  FORD Customline 2-door. Fordomatic, V-8 original one 
owner, beauUful black 
finish. low mileage.

/ C M  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door. Powerglide, radio, heater, 
white tires, original one owner. ^ l O O C
green and ivory finish.

' C O  PONTIAC 4-door. Radio and healer 
very,nice. Under market value at

/ C A  STUDEBAKER **-ton pickup.
In excellent coodiUon.' ...........

XU* <.AJua.w> $595
$295

If '’ a p t

500  W . 4 th Dial AM 4-7424

'53

DODGE Custom Royal V-8 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
radio, heater, powei^ite, Unted glass ^  1 7  f t  ^  
and white wall tires. Clean throughout. .. /  w * e
DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, overdriva 
good tires,
two tone blue...................................... - i ^ l " # « J * e
BUICK HarAop Coupe. Radio, beater, dynaflow. whit#
wall Ures $ 1 3 3 5
Two tone white and p e y . .........................  * p i* * a # * i
PONTIAC Hardtop 4-door sedan Hydramatic, radio, 
heater, white wall tires, under 15,000 $ 7 3 3 5
miles, local owner. Two tone green.
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater. 
Unted glass, white wall Urea and green ^  1 A 1 C
and white two-tone finish. Sharp. ^  I V  U
FORD Cu.stomIine 4-door sedan Equipped with radio, 
heater and overdrive. ^ 1 7 7 1 ^
Solid black finish..........................................  ^  I A t »  J
CHRYSLER Saratoga V-8 4-door.
Radio and heater, . ..............
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Club Coupe. Radio, heater, white 
wall tires, Hy-driva transmission. $ 7 f t  5
Twe 4e«« -hbse.' . r rr-nr »-n fi r-:; r ¿er-.-.
FORD Customline Club Sadan. Has radio, 
heater^Ford-Q-MaU« and white wall Ures. , $785

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYM OUTH 

101 G r«gg  Dl«i AM 4-4351

I i

Irm iia ii Jours \lo (o r  (o .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels D ill AM 4-S2S4

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2¡
I M I  DODOB FOWER Waaon. Freni wbaal 1 dm*, tram «iscb. MW ill  Eajt 41b 1
TRAILERS MS
FOR SALE; 1*M New Main" traUar houM. 41 foot. In ncalianl condHtan. Sa* 0. K. Tralkr eourt. apee* «  ar aaO 
AM 44ST1 attar I M p m.
IfU »-FOOT MOOEKN bouaatrallar. LU* nav. Farbad at McChir* Tataeo SUUan. 
Wait atb and Douflaa
AUTO SERVICE Ml

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA—M A O N O IIA — I O N I  STAR— H i N S l S i  
 ̂ On«, Tw « And T hr««  B«dro«m«

QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST
HURRY

Only 4 Used Mobil« HemM Left 
At A Reduced Prk«

Compare Price« Before You Buy

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1900 W. 3rd and 1900 W. 4th —  Big Spring 
Lot Ne. 1— 2600 Weedlawn South, Denison, Toxae

THE RAINS ARE WONDERFUL 
EVERYTHING LOOKS BRIGHTER

Even Our Used Care Are The Best We've 
Ever Had.

"OUR CARS ARE PRICED TO SELL"
/ C  A  BUKJK Super Custom 

4-door hardtop. Load-
ed, air cooidUooed 
Sore nice 
ONLY $2995
/ C C  BUICK Century hard- 

top. One owner, cus
tom trim throughout.

S S ’“"" $1995

/ r  C  CADILLAC ‘62’ «door. 
All those things yoor 

Air

$3395
/ C ^  BUICK Super Hardtop.

Local one owner, looks 
and drives like C O C  
new. ONLY
/C 3 F O R D  8 cyliixier 4- 

door sedan. Ecoaomy

heart deaires
oooditioaed.
ONLY

' 5 d  CHEVROLET Bel Air 
4-door sedan Fully 

heater and

$1195
equipped, radio, 
power glide. 
ONLY

$695apedal. It'a 
nice. ONLY
# C O  FORD 8 cylinder Vlc- 

toria coupe
sharpie.
ONLY

/ C  A STUDEBAKER 4-door 
3 * v  sedan. Lots of car for 

so little. Radio, heater and 
overdrive. ^  7  O R
ONLY /  T  J

/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel Air 
^  4-door sedan. Radio, 

heater and power glide. Sure
nice.
ONLY $795

'OUR TSRMS W ILL

A Uttle

$895
/ C O  FORD V-8 Victoria 

coupe. Radio, heater 
and Fordo- C O O R
matic. ONLY

BUICK Special Hard
top. Radio and b ea t^ . 

Fully equipped. C C O C  
Sure ni9«. ONLY
/ C |  BIERCURY 4-door •«- 
J e — dan. lYi a  baBey. Be? 

dio, heater and C  A O  C  
overdrive. ONLY J

FIT YOUR P U R IE ''

»

'iXv

VACATION TIME 
"SPECIALS"

/ C  A  OLDSMOBILE Super *88’ 4-door lodan. Equipped with 
radio, heater, hydramaUc. factory air co^itioning. 
white wall tires and Unted glass. One owner. Actual 
5555 miles. Like new.

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE *98’ 4-door sedan. Has radio, beater, hy- 
^  dramaUc, aeat covers, premium whita wall Urea. One 

owner. Real nice. See and drive.

^ C  A  OLDSMOBILE ’18' 4-door. Haa radio, heater, air coo- 
ditioncr and premium whit« wall Ures.

/  C  C  OLDSMOBILE Holiday Coupe. Beautiful green and whits 
finish. Has premium white wall Urea, all power, air 
.coodiUonad, hydramaUe, radio, beater and many other 
extras. One owner.

ALL CARS lAFETT TESTED FOR TOUR PROTECTION

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorized Oldsmebil«—GMC Dealer

{ >

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK-CADILLAC D IA LER  " '

501 S. Gregg St. DUI AM 44IS1

I
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Young Well Victim 
Reported Bètter

\
MANORVILLE, N. Y. (J^-S«v- 

en-year-<rid Benny Hooper Jr. u y t  
he feels better and wants to go 
fishing.

But first, said his doctors, hell 
need a i ^ e r  week or 10 days to 
sh ^ e  off several resuiratory ills.

Benny was trapped almost 24 
hours in neck-high sand after he 
fell to the bottom of a narrow well 
in his back yard. Rescuers pulled 
him from the 24-foot pit Friday 
evening. '

Three doctors gave the blue
eyed boy a thorough examination

OPEN 12:45 
ADULTS «Oc *  70c—KIDS .SOe 
. TODAY I  TUESDAY

s ìfh *é » y i
PICTWRei''

eNTCNTATNMÊfrfl

MBfiET FKD

IIEP8IIRN-Astaire

■ ü i n ñ i t ^ i

at Bayview General Hospital in 
nearby Mastic Beach yesterday.

"He’s in no danger as far as 
we can see," said Dr. Joseph H. 
Kris. "He has a simple inflam- 
mation of the right lung, a sim
ple inflammation of the bronchial 
tubes leading to that lung and a 
simple inflammation of the si
nuses."

The lung inflammation, he add
ed, is not pneumonia but pneu
monitis, which is less serious.

Benny was reported in "good” 
condition today after "a very good 
night." His temperature wa-s 90— 
almost normal. He was still in an 
oxygen tent as a precaution,

The blond youngster made short 
work of a nnilkshake and a bowl 
of pudding for supper.

Earlier, his mother and father, 
his »-year-old si.ster Wendy, and 
his grandparents visited h i m. 
Tliat's when he brought up the 
subject of a fishing trip.

Hooper, a 33-year-old truck driv
er, promised to grant him his wish 
this summer.

Before the visit with their son. 
Hooper and his wife. Borghild. 30, 
went to Bible Protestant Chur^ 
here to give thanks for the "mir
acle at the well "

Benny fell in the freshly dug 
well Thursday evening while his 
father turned to look for some 
pipe. More than 200 men fought 
through the night and the next day 
to reach the boy.

Sam Woodson. 39-yaar-old Negro 
constnicUoo worker, pulled the 
boy out.

Hooper issued a statement yes
terday saying "God and teamwork 
did the Job."

"I know personally everyone 
who worked in the hole fran  the 
very beginning and the relief 
workers who were there at the 

sa«A .*:J »-giBila ä iKyWt- 
one person as a hero would be 
grossly unfair.”

He said he wanted to express 
his "humble thanks and' grati- 
t i ^ ” to all who helped In the

Facing Operation
Debbleje Bassett. (, (center), critically ill Shadysldc, Ohio. girl. 
Is wide-eyed with excitement as the awaits her turn at rehearsal 
just before kindergarten graduation at Bellaire, Ohio. .She Is 
flanked by young Greg VInko and Sally Jane Pott, probably neither 
of whom realise Debbiejo’s condition. Polio has left her with use 
of only a fraction of her sole remaining kidney. She is scheduled 
for another In a series of operations shortly.

Man's pojamos . * . 
stog-lin« crap* and 
shear batiste . . . 
cool completely 
washable cottons in
neat patterns.
Blue, tan, grey, 
maize and green.
By Plefetwoy and 
Weldon. Short 
sleeve and short leg 
in A, B, C  and D.

4.00

It's the Mortex 
"KITCH EN  
GARDEN  

COLLECTION "
A new group of 0 X1- 
temporory designs , 
and colors in famous 
Mortex "dry-me,- 
dry" (cotton, rayon, 
linen) ccxistructiixi. 
A refreshing selec
tion of gay colors.
20x30.

Men's Deportment

mscue.

PLUS: Bags Bnnay CarUaa

OPEN U:4I 
AOULTi 4 e r -n M  Ms 

TONfTE A TUESDAY

n : . . .  iwUUIIIIUU
PLUS; TwcHy Bird Cs

50c
PER

CARLOAD

Youth Entombed 
4.5 Hours In Vault

Twm -»C«tH„
OHIVE-IN fHtaTRE

SAW AWMIS n i  w a v r

OPEN S:45
ADULTS sec—KIDS FREE
TODAY A TUESDAY
FUmi k Kmmtk Rmt

DEAN MARTIN

'IT-iN
J H O I S . W I )

I5EDK00MS
> V': »( W 'K

ANNA MARIA ALBERGHETTI 
ÈVA BARTOK-DEWEY MARTIN 

WALTER SLEZAK-PAUL HENREID
PLUS: Taoi k  Jerry Cartnnn

SAT. MITE 
MAY 25

2# SILVER 
DOLLARS Gri’F.N 

TO THE 
VEHICLE WITH 

THE MOST 
PEOPLE

didnj Uu n k l wn s  going to make 
it." Mid I7-year-old John Chaffee 
Jr.. a.x he stumbled, coughing 
and weeping, from a grimy aban
doned bank vault last night after 
being entombed hours

Jcihn fought off h y s t e r i a ,  
mounting heat and thinning air 
while Detroit locksmiths rushed to 
the scene to free him. They did 
it after burning four holes in the 
steel door to release bolts that 
had been Jarred into place.

Smoke from the cutting torches 
was pretty awful. John said, "but 
I crouched in a comer, pulled my 
jacket over my head and kept my 
eyes shut real right It was sure 
wonderful to see that door, open.”

Chaffee, a New Haven High 
School senior, and R i c h a r d  
Schroudt. 19. were among a group 
of ydfeng people cleaning up the 
old bank building for a party next 
weekend In a bit of hori>eplay 

! Chaffee ducked into the vault and 
Schroudt pushed the heavy door 
shut

Then Schroudt found he couldn't

a dozen other husky youths. They 
called polico. No on« knew the 
combination.

Linen Department

Î

Ship 'n Shore 
linen-look scoop 'n 
tie . . . fresh young 
beauty blossoming 
out of whirling 
skirts. C(X)I, crisp, 
with grown-up 
fashion ways. Lux
ury rayon. White 
and pastel tints.

Oomphies . . .  in 
sea shell fabric gaily 
striped with red 
and white and black 
and white, or "color
ful by the sea" 
patterns. Terry 
cloth lined. Foam 
rubber soles. 4Vz to 
9 N.M. 2.98

Children's Deportment Shoe Department

Finally, some 24 hours after 
John got trapped, locksmith.s were 
summoned from Detroit, 35 miles 
southwest.

Chaffee appeared in no im
mediate danger. He lay on the 
floor of his 6 by 8-foot dungeon 
to breath air from a tiny opening 
between the floor and door bot
tom

When he was safely out. though, 
John said he had been uncxxnfort- 
able and "plenty scared"

Newt of young Chaffee's plight 
spread quickly through New 
Haven, a town of 1.082. and many 
gathered at the old bank, includ
ing John's father, mother and 
younger sister.

Mrs. Anna Jouescu, 32. who 
owns a tavern next door, said she 
kept potatoes and onions in the 
vault all winter, and that her 5- 
year-old son Johnny had played 

I in it frequently.

Radford Snubs
Latest Russ
Arms Proposal

U. S. Industry Has Large 
Stake In Nevada A-Tests

OPEN »:45
ADULTS S»c—KIDS FREE

WE ARE NOW SHOWING ON 
BOTH GIANT TRI-VUE 

SCREENS.
SHOW TIMES: 

"HOLLYWOOD OR BUST * 
1:5»—I«:!»—11:55 

“SANTA FE CROSSING" 
8:4»-l»:S»-n:55

—  LAST NITE —
4 cM xrregM /TFBir re e r /

MfiRm
Ì M »

*  -
HothtWooDo'BusT

VittiViWQa. AMTA EXBQK
— PLUS —
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ATOMIC TF.ST SITE. Nev. OP- 
American industry has an esti
mated 24-miIlioa-doIlar stake in 
the atomic test series which 
awsits a go-ahead today from 
weather experts 

The first test firing, tentatively 
set (or early today, was post
poned again last night by adverse 
weather It was the fifth consec- 
utNe daily cancellation 

Because of the military signili-
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Ropairod . . .
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cance of the six-year-long nuclear 
experimentaDon program carried 
out on this southern Nevada lest 
ground, the role of business sonW- 
times sags from sight.

The products of everyday lifo— 
the materials your home is made 
of. the automobile you drive, the 
food you eat—are being tested un
der conditions of atomic attack 
to determine if they w'ould pro
tect you. transport you, sustain 
you

"Industry participation in (he 
atomic test series deserves spe
cial mention.” says Harold L. 
Goodwin, chief of Civil Defense 
operation for the tests.

"It began in 1953." he recalled, 
"with an extensive test of passen
ger automobiles. Since then many 
industries have participated

"If the Federal Defen.se Admin
istration has a clear need for in
formation. we may a.sk for indus
try cooperation Or. if the industry 
needs information for di.sa.ster 
planning and there is Civil De- 
fense value to be derived, we 
sponsor the industry's proposal.

WASHINGTON OP-New Soviet 
disarmament proposals have met 
a skeptical reception from Adm. 
Arthur W. Radford who says "we 
cannot trust the Russians on this 
or anything ”

Returning yesterday from a fly
ing (our of Latin American nations 
the chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff showed clearly he does 
not share Harold E. Stasten's 
optimism about Russia's present 
attitude on disarmament.

Stassen, President Eisenhower's 
special adviser on disarmament 
problems, headed th« U. 8 dele
gation in nine weeks of talk.s in 
London with (he Rus.siana, British. 
French and Canadians.

Arriving home for conauUatioas. 
Stassen said last week Ruaaia and 
the Western Powers wera closer 
to agreement on what he called a 
"Tirst step" disarmament plan.

American offidaLs have under
taken a review of U. S. disarma
ment policy in an effort to come 
up with a counterproposal to be 
offered when the London talks 
resume next Monday

The new Soviet plan involves 
reductions in weapons, manpower 
and military spending. It al.<K> em
bodies the prindple of mutual 
aerial inspedion originany pro
posed by Eisenhower. However, 
American offidals deem it unac
ceptable in its present form be- 
cau.se the Ru.ssians want to lay 
bare a big area of Siberian waste
land in return for inspection of 
Alaska and heavily industrialized 
regions of the United States.

Radford told newsmen he would 
have to study the Soviet proposals 
—which came during his three- 
week absence—before expressing 
any views on specific points. '

But he said he was distrustful 
of the Russians, saying "they 
have broken their word too many 
times.”

Unci« Ray:

Ancients Said River 
Encircled Dry Land

By RA.MON COFFMAN 
Getting ready to make a new 

satellitf? That is what men are 
doing near the village called 
Cocoa, in Florida. Tests have 
been carried out this spring, and 
(he Big Test is expected in less 
than a year.

Russians, as well as Americans, 
are working on the satellite idea. 
There is a question as to which 
country will be first to succeed 

If the plan works, nothing more 
than a tiny moon will be started 
making circles around the earth. 
It will be such a little moon that 
it wiU stay out of sight, but 
signals are to reach instruments 
on the ground. During the Cocoa 
rocket test on April II, signals 
came back clearly and supplied 
facts about temperature arid air 
pressure many miles above sea 
level.

Efforts to make a satellite may 
lead us to think of the long and 
interesting history of a.vtronomy. 
People who lived 5.000 years ago 
had strange and mistaken ideas

Aarleat idea ef dry laad being 
sarroMBded by water.

about the earth and the sky. 
Thanks to the science of astrono-

Integration Suit 
Filed In Houston

HOUSTON i ^ A  suit asking in
tegration in H o u s t o n ' s  public 
schools was called in federal court 
Uxlay.

The suit was filed Dec. 36. 195». 
and a.vked for a temporary in
junction restraining the school 
board from assigning pupils to 
schools on the basis of race.
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Mahon Says Cuts 
'Not Serious'

WASHINGTON OW-Rep. Mahon 
(D-Tex). chairman of the House 
Appropriations subcommittee han
dling defenre funds, says cuts the 
committee has made “will not se
riously handicap our military peo
ple."

The subcommittee r^ r te d ly  
has decided tentatively to whack 
about 24 billion dollars from the 
364 billions requested by the De
fense Department in new appro
priations for fi.scal 1958, which be
gins July 1

my, we now have a vast number 
of facta about stars, planets, 
comets and satellites.

It was natural for early 
people to suppose that — except 
for hills and mountains — the 
earth was flat. The people of an
cient Egypt and Babylonia seem 
never to have had any idea of the 
true shape of the earth. There was 
a widespread belief that the qcean 
stnrcxinded Iha 'dry land of the' 
earth. That idea was. and is. cor
rect to a certain degree, but the 
ancients spoke of an "ocean river" 
which flowed around the dry 
land

At that time, knowledge of the 
dry land was limited. Something 
was known about small .sections 
of Asia, Europe and Africa, but 
nothing had been told about North 
America. South America. Austra
lia or Antarctica.

For GENERAL INTEREST see- 
(ion of yoar scrapbook.

THB STORY or niE ALPHABET 
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Defense Okayed
TOKYO UP — Japan’s govern* 

ment today approved a four-point 
basic defense policy tied securely 
to the United States "until an ef
fective organ of the United Na
tions can be set up" to combat 
possible future aggression.
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After 40
Highly Praised
To Whom It May Concern:

I was tired, nervous and had po 
energy or pep. 1 knew something 
was wrong with me, as I am only 
4» years old. but all my pep and 
vitality was gone.

After 40 was recommended to 
me. I tried one bottle on a money 
back guarantee. I could tell from 
the first dose I had gotten help. 
Some told me I had to go away 
to some hospital or clinic to be 
treated, I don't want anything bet
ter than After 40

Signed: L. M. Morton 
AtWresr «IIHÎ Sprififs, T èxii
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BEST IN THE
LONG RUN . .

Costs less, too!
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TARBOX-GOSSETT
After 40 is sold at the Collins 

Brothers Drug Store and the Wal-j 
green Agency Drug Store in Big 
Spring. (Adv.)'
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